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The Cafiadiln Banlk o f llOP, 'CCUM E XCURSIONS
HEDOFFICE, ToRONTO. Amfican TrIl iE_____

Ptiid-up capital, - $-6,iono(,<o<>MUJSKOKA
Yis--------------soo><>( oQ'D lA VI Av M A9KINAC

DIRECTfOR!8 .880 ,j .8.,JM W, v. , Il- 1

GEo. A. Cox. FsQ., Preatdeit, 67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
JOHN 1. DVIiNFsQ., ViceePresident,

tino. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq
Jas. Crthbern, F.îc., MatI. Leggat, Fig.,
John Hoskin, Esq., Q. C., LLD., Robert
ltilgour, Esql.

fi.E. ALHR, enranager. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,000,000
ALEX. H. IRELAND, Inspecter.
G.' de C. OGnADY, Asistant Inspecte'.

Nia,., orl.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray Ag'ts. Th mrcn rutCmmnbar-

BRANCHES Sarnia, TeAnrcnTus opn a e

Ayr, odarih, Salt S.Mare ntyathorized an increape of its capital

Barrie, Guelpht, lefortli, i sock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, and.

Belleville, Hamilton, Slimee, issues three lasses nf Stock:

Berlin, Jarvis, Stratford,
Blenheim, London, * Stratbroy, Odnr ntletSok
D3rhntford, Montreal, Thorold, Odnr ntletSok
Cayliila, Orangeville, Toronto, ýSok n
Chathamn, Ottawa, Walkerton. Regular Full Paid Sok n
Collingwood, Paris, \ValkerVille. 8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-
Dundai. Parkhill, Waterloo'
DunniiillA, Peterboro', Windsor, ferred Stock.
Gat, St. Catlarinef3\ood8toCk.1

f ait Toronto, cor. Qoien St. and Th ifrnclseoftckmtte
B lolton Avenue; North Toronto, Tedleetcassn tc etts
7911 'onge St.- North-West To- wants of diii reot investors. This issue nf
r oto, cor. Colege si. anti Spa- instaluient stock offers ail exceptional op-
dîna Avenue; .4481 Tonge St., cor. j)ortunity for personi desiring te ltiy ttiidt
College St.; 5463 Quinn St. West. a few (d0larSse"adi oîoîth wlnse tliey caol

Commercial credits isque'l for lise in Fin- rmalize EIGHT PEii CENT. on their

rope, the East and '\Vot Indros, china, iolonny.
Japan and South Amnericat.

Sterling and Americatn IExchange bouglt I ilpyyut netgt
anti sold. Collctions muade on the Most I ilpyyut netgt
favonrable ternis. Intorest allowed on de. this instalment stock.
posits.

13ANTIFRS AND CORIiISPONDFINTS. Write for panmphlet andifu information.
Grant Bri,,ThoeBank of Scoland;

Iidia, China aniJo pan, 'lhe Chartereri
Dank i Intlia, Australia anîd Chinia ; Parim.
Ftrance. Lazard Frores & Cie.; J3rus.9elq, lBe 1 ILA .MLLR OOTOT
giu, J, . Matthtieu & l'ils; Neiv York, theWILA H.MLLRTROTO.
Amnerican Fxlaane Nations! Bank of New
York; S'ali Fraic,The Bank ni Ilritiah
Columbia; Chicago, 'Ainericatn Exclitiie T E ALLIANC

NainlBank nof(Chicago; BruiiahT E A LIA C
hia, TIti lBank nifllritiqh Colîtni a;: AIrs-
tra lia a(17J ivmnZea land, Thie UninanOofAsrla;HmloBermulda, 'IllBeB~ N~EIMN '
Q UEBEC BAN K. 0F ONTARIO (iie)

ESTABLISHED 1818. Intorporatt'd EJna ry 22hh, 1890.

HIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC. CAIA, -- $10 0 0
ilo.îî.i of Dire ctoIm. A TL,$ 0000

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Preaitîeît.
Wlsi WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Preaidiet.

Site N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
.TNO. E 'YOUNOi,ESQ., GO-Ito. R. Ri:Fii', i

SAMUDEL J. SHAW, Eig., FnANT icRoi, EQ

laldOffle, tQuuî.bcc.

JAMEs STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Casher. ltîapevto.

Brusnchem:
Montreal, Thomas McDoiigall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Slonne, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noe, Manager; Tlree Hivers, T. C. Cofflin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Tborold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections matinlual partsoi the coonl-
try on favourable termnatd prnînîrtly re-
8witted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Pld- ...................... $,500,000
R eserve Fond ......................... 700,000

DIRE OTORS.
H. S. ROWLAND, President.

T. R. MEISRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharlinea.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Rohert Jaffray. Hugb Ryan.
T. IR. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. R. WILRIE, B. JENNîNos,
Cashier. Inspecer.

BRANCHES IN ONeTARIO.
ESBex Centre, NiagaraFalus, Welland.Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gat, St.
Catbarines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Quien
-Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts on1 New York and Sterling Ex-

canage liought and sold, Depositsroeived
aud interest allowed. Prompt attention
paid te Collections.

E. ]LAKE d& CO.,
IAN, ESTATE ANDJ INVESIMENT ACENTS.

(ESTABLoISHED 1876.)
Ait Del4eilptjong or City Propeilies

I
5
Or Sale and ]iExeluanite.

Farina for sale and exchange i Oitsio
.and Manitoba. Moniey to jean ai crrt

ates.
Ofice,. 1 King st. East.

HIGII CLASS RESIDENCES

AIRE A S PEIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Esiate and Financial Brokers,

12 ADFLAIDE ST. EAST ToRoNTO.

CEN ERAL OFFCES:
27 AND 29 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

:1 AND36i FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
Titis Compaîny uudortakes agencies Of

every description, anti trusts, sucbi as carry-
iîîg ont issues Of capital for conîpaîsins andethers, conversion ni raslwvay tant! otiter sie-
ctîities;, will give canin!l attention to man-
agegiontton esttes, collectiomn of biens,
renta, interotit, divitbendi, debte, mort.
gages, dehentur es, btonds, bills, notes,
coupons, anti tther sectrities; will mct as
agents for tasuing or countnriigning ennuii-
cates Otf stock,, Ihouris, or otîter obligations.

tencoves or investiaiitltîng fonds, and ini-
veits 1lnoss generally for others attd oiSon
tîte het terms tîtrrefor.

Evîry dollar ioveiteil witll or tlnoogb
Ibis Cotnîîaîty etrns the blglieit mturrî
ant ist absolutely safe. Al! investnînuts
are gnararîteed.

THE INVESTMIENT BlONDiS 0fthe Cttîit
pany are issrîed in ant11ounts ni $100 anid
upwardls, and offer unîîarallelîd trîdnce-
menti for accumutltitive investmients of
small auotlts, niiittly or ati largen
periods, for ternils ni years fro i ve up-
avrt; antI the investor is nrt onîy abso-
lutely protected eginat Ilofa iasingle
dollar, but canrely nîton the langestroîtms
consistent with securîty.

Corrosîtordeot2e sOlicttd antd promptly
repli@(] to.

%F irotdiRsR g1etal sd local agents
can otaiîî emunrative contracti by îrp-
1 lying to

THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
INVESTMIENT COMPANY

OF ONTAETO, LTD.,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UN TANT,

Tenirorary Addresi8,

Gare of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING

STREET EAST.

Ever:' kirîd ni Accountas i5work doue
promply and accurately. Books designedand opened to suit any reriirements.
BookB kept or posted uip, either rglarly
oi occaionally, at yoor Own office. Terni
moderate.

SPIECLT.-Tbe examination and an.
alysis of the most intricate and complicated
accounta.

R.J. LICENCE,

(Oil anti Crayon).

STUDIO-59 ANDi 61 ADELAIDE ST EAST,
TOROlTO.

PORT1 ARTH±UR

$3.00 per Annumn.
Single Copies, 10 cents

.taemiI-tti ruN t t. îi A N.

MOULTON LADI[S, ColLE[E. OO 0l-obt

A Department of MeMasterRM
University. OF music *

GTULF PORTS Tii Bible andi Mental aiM or-10al Scien1ce.

HALIFAX CARRIRE HAI3H, B.A.,

QUEBEC C losiet a;u1(7,ttt qisî L iferattre.

HUDSON RIVER matlIe maties.
DL tNCHE 1315112, Il.A1.

Ensure pleasure hy sectîring tatterisF, rench attnd (jeraran.
early. MARY S. DANIELS, B.A.,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT, 1'atuARY H..é.

72 YONGE ST.. TFORONTO. llesji, tifTeacher hiut lîsi.

CITY 6' LON)ON MNES IROBERTSON,
CIT OFLON ON1'repa ctory Depa toîent.

1FRE])LRIChIL HTOItliIN(i'I'ON,
F IRE INSUJRANCE CO. '' Dir.ect,, i us

DMRS. MARY E,. DIGNAM,
0F LONDON, ENG. IacuttiniDrawiîîg tttuî Paintting.

Capital.....................i $10000,000 CATHERJINE JIAIPERIl atrott.
J)cposiicd vth lG(oernient ai o

Ottawea..................... $135000 Eiîtrrnctt E xtueiratronî, Sopembîrer 2ud,
hegining tt 10 a.îo. Collage OIPENS SEP-1

OFFICES- TEMIIER 3rd, at 9 a.1 . cllent kteccomu

4 WelntnS.Ws, Tlpoe28 nîoîaions for stodenta in rt idence. A
Wellngtn St Wet, Tlepone 28.liotitei numnber niftity pupils reccived.

4.1 King East,- - Telephone 16. For informationi teîîly tt the P'RîINIPALi,

-- 1~4 Bitîttî ST. EAStT, TlOiiONT0.
rire insarance ni every dlescriptioneliect-

ed. Allobses promrptly adjusted and paitiSL C D Y SH O
at Toronto.SE E T A : CH O
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent, PA IKI)A U.

llesitieîîce Tefepîhons, 3376ISSql NOVElCRE, wlîo tvas odientotl in

W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents, Londoît and Parris, bas ing rettîrredti roin
Resiîlenee 1elel)ioie. 3516. Enlglanul tifter a yeurrs mesietce terti, wîll

Accident Insurance Co.
OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEÂD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claimspaid, over 15,000. Titi mogt popu.
lar Company in Canada.

Modland & dome, Cou. Agentg.
TELEPIIONE, OFFICE, - 1067

- Mit. M1,ILANI),- 30I92
MEt. JONE3S'. - 16m0

4Aonita in every oitîg aize) oum us thre

L 1H TIIALL &MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
ChJamrtbis: No. 1, 3rdtfFlai, City tand Dis4-

trici S'titf/'IBan/t Building,

1130 ST- JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TstLE1tî'irNoF. 12:182.

W. D. Liglhtltall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv MacIouiald, LL.B

HAMILTON Ma\lcCAltTiY, RCA.,

sc0'U.Til oP W () :.
Antiat 0f the Col. Williams tend îtyersoîî

mionoeotts. Ladlies' atiLudiiildeinn's l'or-
tnrits. Stuio,112 Lomîebard Siree, Ttrotitr.

C N. SI{ANLY,
.REAL IfS'I'A'1E BRUOIIf R

Loilua negotiated anS tusurance iffet-teni.

BOOM I6, YORIKCH'IAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

F OR SALE.
A Block of Property in the Ani- -ikie Siv-----'zCinLtheAicini,

156 COWAN AVENUE,
OIN M<)NIAY, SI3PTEMIiER 8(1h. SIte
trusts fliat ber aticcess iii patet years oit
Wellington Street wjll enare liter a libtral
supot. I'rivate les-oins onito 1ian0 and

in French and general stîhjects.

TORONTO CH1IIfH SCHOUL
ALEXANDER STREET

For Prosperctus arntd fulilipaticîtiarstltlly
to W. Il. LocI(HRT 6 (itDON, 11litS. a, 281(
SCOTT ST., or te

B. FREER, Head Master,
2s A lt xncu' ,t

A Boy or Girl
Wlho bas reached tlîebigherifomnni fPnblic-
or High Sehool would ho greattly beoeliited
by a change ni stutîy-taking a cera.i

actual btusiness, or ini shortliiaîîltnd tyîtî'

writing. We are always plersed t give

parenîts the henelit ni our long exîterience
lu teaclîing and placeingyouiigpeoî,le. Iall

and aens admît down town, or telrîîlîe

ns-No. 1555.

FAIL TEtRM III INS

MONDAY, lst__SEPTEMBER.
Scîîd for 3-page Calendar coitaiing annoutice-

mntie for cuîruîtg eceafln

ltfWA RD FI SHER, iMuszie1)/ut (jr.

Corser 'onge Street and, Wiltou Avenute, 'IToro.

TORONTO COLIECE 0F MUSIC.
(LnITi n .)

hIAffilialionist e c7rniit Ueiîvr ity.

RE OPENS SEPTEMBER 4, 1890.
1ImitIîl EIiuI..ntil la ail Nush.s

Foir propcîtcrts adîlese

i. K. 'lORRI NG'lON, Direclor,
t-'andtit-IPettît,ke St.

si

1"111 litIiglslCo rUllgo Dgt' , 1iliot,

>r:tti to, Iti iî , ..

TiRACHAN ,,
S CHOO 002.i

POIL Wyksham Hall. Toronrto.

rouNG LADIES. sehool Ue-openg
Wednesday,1Sept. 3rd, 1890.

i ~ I~200 Young Women
i üre tri roi led I tst yettnfoir lt'if; ii 'iira- l a

Alosi ,îd les' col ls.ge, S.'I Ouns <1t r,.
Oale iiru t's ict ni , ,îî i ks lf IjlIýnl

riltINUIrAlL AUSTIN. B.

IISS VEALS'

BENGOUGH & WATIRIN17I/t, BOARDINC AND DAY SCHOOL
Canadian Busineoss University,- FOR YOUNG LADIES

Public Library Buildiing, Toronto.
50 AND 52uI PETio'ýt STncr,

'T'L r ~ C'iT 1 ITORONTO,

PRODUCTION,
DE VELOPM EN T,

of the clcbrated Silver Islet. STYLE.

F. A. HILTON, BARRISTER, 32 CHURCH ST. W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,

DEMILL'S - RESIENTiAL - AcADEMY SPECIALIST FOR VOICE CULTURE
AND ~Pr0111ofeas O5.ionlvclia t trinller orConîcerts,
AND Oratorio or Opera, andS unusual facilities

3D «A i- 0 1- (D ) Y- ofiered for jîtîbîic ajtpoarrroio.

For littîn Protestant girls ironi six to four- Residence--265 SIMCOE ST.,
teen years of age. Fine îîuildingaiiS groutîds,TRNO
excelletnt homo influences, thorougb educqr'' RNO

TEims:- Boartd, wasiîing and EugliBh TREN CI AND GERMAN
branches, oîly onue Iundrod tdollars per F)
scîtool year of iorty-fonr wîeks. A limîitoti Afier tirs Berlitze Met hnt
number ni hoardîrs. Mîeko early apîplica- R UENGNE
tion to RUENG IE

- AND-REV. A. B. DEMILL, M~ADEITI>îSfLNL MIO

179 Beverley St., - 1101ON'îO, Ont. Wi resîsme their classes on Septis, 1890.

TTPAddriss oren quire, ai

THEI O TARI ACADEMYS BOOM M, YONGE STREiET ARCADE-
East Endi Flevator.

BOARDINO AND DAY SOHOOL FOR BY. F E Ol E M N

Pnpiîs prîpared for ail examiflations, or P N S ,IA IN
diret fr bsines bte.youCan hy titi weeks' study, master

Young min reeived and bolepi in iliu e i ttoer of thise languages sufficieutly fori
Studios. every-day and business convorsationt, ry!

Dr. RBien.S. EoSIiNTuiL'5 ceîîhrîeted1
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Trras $

Fmom October te May a Nigbt Sobool is for bookis ni eacb language, witb privibege
beld. Al branc hes oither for the University ni answers tea ah questions, aînd correction
or for business tauglît in ht. Address, of exîrcises. Sampli copy, Part I., 23c-.

R. W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L., Libîral ternis te tes chers.
MEISTERSCEIAFT CO., 299 WASHINGoTON,

198 Se'ÂnîN A vE., TORCONTO. STItEET, BOSTON.

D.

Cinctîlarasent on appîlicaîtiont.

(6 VslIEARC)

-T1111 COLLEGE WILT,-

RE-OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 15.

eer Vis Prospectus8, giving fin1l infiormîa
tion tai to Course oi Sturiy, Ternis, etc.,,
inay bli b y ipîying to

TIIE PRINCIPAL.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
(;iris' S lissifo r esi/cntand Day I'îebil..

MISS LAY, - - - - PRailiAt.

(Siieceesor tn i rssHAtouIr).

'Thtis Si.iloni will re.epea under lthe îîev ias-
agerttîtton t IU'SI)AY 513 P'lEMIiIR 9Ttl.
Wb ile MistseLAYe tell cetit rhit on te enttti
goîteral pi inciples, wlîlci htave îtmade it ea suc-
ces'fl inletIhe p.i.l, cIte will introdîttcesotie im-
preveaietefr, wbiclt siilIkeep it lu line witl rthe
teet Scitol, fit-,kind. 'flic Pîti AlA. willble

aseisled î,y-acsiipli.,lted PRoeitue sqR artd
'llA i.t ltevery eleparîneîtt. The CoRirîr

0r? STtDitîhiarrartged itît referenCe tanUatt i.'R
ett- MATtite t aitoN. Attenitîontl, cailed ta
tite PrtItAIiY Deparroteit, swlhcbit t-uriýhthrie
biest lîreparatian 1er the retire advanuced grade. of
te Schooi. S1 iecial advaitsge- .are oiiered iii

Mu-sic, ART and tire MonitN LANUcAuiî.
Afier the Qtti of Ai;t.e'T, Miss' LAY wl

1 
be

at boitte urecelas viahînre an sitool btteitîes.
Until thartidate, leitere direct.' ru tlue' aove ad-'
d res', .ill hi farwardei ta lier,

Seventh Yesr

Vol. VIL., No. 38.

Sci~'~ce and AIs.
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594 THE WEEJ•.

Niagara River Lin e!
I N CO\ NCI -1ION NW 'Til

VANDBIT'S SISTEM OF RAILWAYS.

P.1IA &C HICORA
Cosinencceg M<)NI)YlNEcscteamers will

le&vcc Yuge Street Vstccfa c.2, suxciîbSay) four

ticees caily -7 c c., Il c ci., b lu, .5pn .fo
Niagarman acciiewistcic,o>lcu in it r<c
New Yock (nuian aieiiic'higcîo tCentrali isaivILys for

Fkiche Buttlalo, Necw York, etc. Tiîcliet.c t cul}rnipali

offies

MPERIA
CRE ARTAR

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,
CONTAINS NO

Alum, Ammoni a, Lime, Phosphates,
ORe ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANCF.

C.W.GILIETTTOIIONTO, ONT.
E. W GILETT, CHICAO, ILL.

MANUFACTURER OF

ME1. CET.EBRATED ROYAL« AST CAKES

C cit i . i cti lic

W.BELL & CO.,- OUELPH, ONT.

TORONTO

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

ON THE MAINE COAST,
-AND) ALL -

White Mountain Points,
E-very TUESDAY and FRIDAY during the

Summer Season, returiifg leave OId Orchard

ever Thursday and Monday rurning through
te 

1 ronto.
A Speciai U.* i. Cust,0ni Officer at U100on Station

for exituiinat.iofl of busCcct.

For rates and full information aptci to 118 KING

ST. W ES i, 54 YjN(iE ST., and 21 YuR
1
K ST.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN' HANDBOOK!
Being Chiefly an Explariation of the Innovations of the Last HaL, Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the 17th Century.

Thie subi ects iii this reinarkablec book are arrangel alphiabeticaiiy in tlicc rni of a di, tionary. Al

the varions articles %nilie retcrrcclte i a very ccnenienit coantier.

" iais nes work i asvgrcsvwit poleimie uvainst various inniovations 3whichbhave crept jnob our
ChurIIcheg éduricce tile ast balf celtury. Tihe book is attractively mu e up andl very readable. . e

suyc. very incli that is trueanao do rbe''Ev Cccl u iI'crcit ci c.

HART & COMPANY, - - PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KIJNG STREET WEST, TORONTO.

'il'

13 A GENUINE MEAT F000
Nut Mtous and S t rength-Givflg Ele-

mierits that Ileat itself Conraîns.

IT BAS STOOD TUE TEST 0F YEARS
AN, 1Ij\ SK. i Ni 1 1)Vc)R IITE1 'il I c.I U

I XlION ci PEING

TI n i (Ni il (N~~ t

kdge:iioul,
llorsford's ÀudPlosphlt

A pepaatin'f hs hri acid and the plis-
phatesrqurclfrpret 

digestin tpcmse

digei'ticn sithcccct injuy athereby relieves those
di s,,arcigfrcuacodre-tonu.tpote

i .e . .1. iing ,.NiOna d isodrt. ois, o.,sy
Di'.keîl .1neWicial c e NSu t.icii sefeidion. ' 

DMr. W. X. Se ici l i sl i n i i)sl tcm digM s io.'y

Dr. W. W. 1)aigeticcon, ccec s s ., lsac.

-r [)e.cript ive, pamîphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, .I.

Hecc'mre f~.sttsaindsi aious.

CAUTION.-Be sure the word "Horsford s" i

prhuted on the label. AI] others are spurions. Neyer

sold in buik.

II1 baI~1~f~1f-bY1l M jIN iLI1LMP1 1 a0 %-21 . , A -7 Iii. É9-r

"SUPERWOR JEWIEL HOT AIR FURNAGE
THE FINEST

STEEL - FURNAQE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE,

c. XXX'~<YXXXX~ ~<<YvYxNXxXXXXX\ N

cao, cHas Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

_________Every Person Using them will Give

_~SRW STEWART &MILNE ~ Highest RecommendationS.

~~~HMlLTN. O T., Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWNART & MILNE, MANUFACJURERS, HAMILTON.
THE OELEBRATED

HOWARD
FURNACES

ir butcessfci beycnd alire-
cedccit. Eýver hcater iu]ly

c, gua anutecd. IDealersc pro-

'cl tecced in thcs sale cof iuw-
aru i lýicincccos. Telliis

pi i ofi s il c 1 ccriority Sei-
c

5  
ill ('ustructici, Euc-

t ire uiliaiccn of Fuel,
Correct Ncteriul. Actuîcc

liuriuace ycdU mo stise,
downHJl ast ronsimi lle

ii arts anid ti;cct
origiual. 4,a;Y to' set ulc
cnd a gcod seller.

Write, for terniîs, prive
t..ï. 1 i ilci1c(1catalogue.

THSE

c ci'~ ~c';': ~HOWARD FURNACE CO.

clii~llc c~~ll~r ~OF BERLIN, 110.

I cIi~~ ~îIî~l ~ , ~IlBERLIN, - ONT.

ANI) SYRIACUJSE, NY.

Confeberatton 9LifcFA
REMEMBER, AFTER THIREE YEARS

Polîcies are Incontestable
Frrdoi(.,5,iitms #-, Remucr, Troivss»el a bsmpacl on.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEBU IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDF.S AN INCOIE IN OLD \GE, 1XNDIS A GOOD INVIEPI lflelVI'.

Policies are non-forteitable atte """'pymet-f two ful iconuatl Premioma. Profits, whicli are unex
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THERE is much rea:onableness in teojetosurged

of skilled labourers. So long as the suoply of skilled

labour in the country exceeds the demnand tlîere is niîanifest

hardship in taxing such labour for the purpose of increas-

ing th- e serity of the competition to which it is subi(cted.

But when the unions or, their representatives tise their

influence to hinder the work of those who are bringing

in boys and girls from the Mother Country, and train-

ing them for life on the farm without expense to the

tax-payer, their position seems to us indefensible. Such

was the position taken by Mr. Jury, if correctly reported,

at the recent examination of Dr. Barnardo before the

Ontario Prison Commission. Mr. Jury is represented as

having condemned the wbole system, on the ground that

there are boys enouîgh in Ontario witbout importing them

from England, and that their unskilled labour often puts

skilled labour out of work. The latter statement would,

-e think, be bard to substantiate. The cases must be

rare in which the farmer who undertakes tbe training of

one of these boys would have employed a skilled labourer

in is place had the boy not been procurable. If he did

so at %Il it would probably bave been for but a few weeks

in the busy season. The assertion that there are enough

boys in Ontario without importing them from England

seems sufficiently answered by the fact testified to by Dr,

TORON TO, FLUBA YA GT2d, 1890.

Barnardo that the d< nand for his English boys always far

exceeds the supply. To say notlîing of the philanthropic
aspects of tlîe case, thougb nîuch niglît ho said on that

point, we do not see how it can ho doubtm'd tiîat every

bonest anti industrious boy or girl addeul to the nuisîber of

cultivîîtors of the soul in any part of the' Dominion, aliove

ail in Manitoba or the Northwest, is a distinct addition to

the wiih of the country. Whatever differoîsces of

Opiniorî nîav obtain on other indîîstrial qutestions, ail are

agreed uthtnie îbing specially needed to ersure the sub-

staîstial anîd permsanent prosperity of the countrv is the

development te the full of its agricultural resources. The

tendency of the sons and daughters of farmers to migrate

to tbe citîes or acrosn the border is deplored by ail intelli-

getobservers, bue it is a tendency which it seems impossi-

bie to check. In this western world sucb nîovements of

population are unavoidable. It is surely most desirable tlîat

the places of those who seek to botter their fortunes in other

pursuits sbould be promptly supplied by young people

of a cýiferent class, itted by early hardsbips to appreciats'

the advantages and endure patiently the disadvantages of

rural life and pursuits. On every ground, then, we doubt

if the views of the labour-unions in this particular can be

sustained, and we are strongly inclined to the belief that,

if Dr. Barnardo and other philanthropists engaged in work

of the same kind honestly and rigidly apply the tests they

profess to apply, and secure tbe training they dlaim to

mpart to their proteges, they are really rendering ua service

to Canada as well as to the unfortunate boys and girls

thîy rescue from ]ives of poverty and possible crime. We

fail to sece how, so long as tse demand for suds belpers so,

far exceeds the supply, their importation can in any way

be injuri.ous to Canadian labour, eitlîer skilled or unskilled.

rlwERE ismuch force in the objections wbich are urged

against the importation of boys and girls, many of whomi

are the offspring of parents physically or morally diseased.

We doubt, bowover, if facts have yet been ohserved

with sufficient care andI over a sufficiently extended

period to warrant generalizations so large as many are

ready to make on grounds of heredity. That the diseased

and vicions traits of parents or guandparents, and even of

progenitors still farther reînoved, do somotimes reappear at

unexpected points and with discouraging persistency is, we

suppose, too well established to admit of doubt. But it is

questionable whether this recurrence is not oftener than

îs generally supposed associated with a recurrence of con-

itions more or less similar. It is even not improbable

that what we caîl recurrence of hereditary traits nîay ho

mlore frequently the outcome of siîilarity of conditionn

than we are accustomed to think. Be that as it nîay it

would not be necessary to go outside tho houndaries of

any Caniadian Province to tind numerous facts in support

of Dr. Barnardos view that environment is stronger than

heredity. Does not every reader know of cases in which

the waifs of Engliali poorhoîîses and streets have gained

positions of respectability and influence in Canada ? If

we may accept Dr. Barnardo's statement that of 2,905

children brought to Canada under bis auspices since 1882,

no girl and but ton boys have been convicted, no botter

refutation of tbe objection based on the doctrine of heredi-

tary taint can be needed. Wbere could we find a botter

record of Canadian boys and girls ? The sum is perhaps

sonsething like, this: Wiîile it would bc highly objection-

able that children of thîe classes in question should be f reely

added to the population of our towns and cities, where tbey

would ho more or less liable to fali under the influence of

old forms of temptation, there can be but sligbt danger in

piacing such cildren, after the careful selection and train-

inîg wbicb Dr. Barnardo describes, amidst the healtbful

influences of farm lîfe on the prairies, where the bracing

atmospbere, invigorating labour andI comparative seclusion

from the more common forme of temptation whicb abound
in city if e combine to form an environment Most favotîr-

able to honourable industry. We are after ail mem-

bers not only of the same race but of a common stock
witb these British boys and girls. If they are to be

refused admission even to the borîndless prairies what

possibility of redemption is lef t for them ?1 Canadians are
willing, we feel sure, to take so much risfr for the sake of

our common bumanity.
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jN a rodent intierview with a newspaper reporter, (kueral

Middletoîs complained bitterly of the treatîneît h li at

received froin tht, Canadian politicians andI proe. It

might have been expected that in suchi an interview the

General would bave eithser îttempted an explienation and

defence of the incident whichledot to bis enforeed resigna-

tion, or would bave admaitted in a frank andti soldier like

nainer that lie had madIe a serious iiisîakle. Ho iloes

noeither in. any satisfactory maniner. Ho tloes, indueed,

hit that the chiof respoissihility for the appropriation of

the furs belonge rightfully to Mr. Ilayter Reed, who

accompanied bim, it appeat-s, somoewhat in thse capacity ol

an accredited adviser on non-military nsatte'rs. Geuseral

Nifiddhetoni's statements and hints in reg.îrd to (hie point

malze doubly cloar what we hâve before insited ,no the,

necessity for a foller investigation of the question of the reIa

tion of the other parties implicated, to the pluîîdering. Biut

CeneraI M iddleton's plea thatl because the .uriappropriiîîted las,

well as thîe appropriated portion of the fuîrs lspiaî, t lie

attempt of himsýelf andI his aide to sacum-e a portiouî for

themselves should not ho blamed, is, to say the lvast,

pitiably weak. The fact that -tht' reHt oftifuhî propmrty

aiso went astray sinsphy ieans, we suppose, that somie

other parties were more succeiisfil in their eff'orts to secure

valuables that did not belouîg to (lînun, an(], consequently,

reflects stilh nmore severely ispon the conduct of tire cam-

paign in this respect. The proeoîtioli of Il lootiug " we

bave always understood to lieoîue of t*oe duties of a Britip'hî

goneral, in modern civilized warfare, a duty which is

surely not less olligatory in the suppression of a smiill

insurrection at homo. Throughout this interview C-ere

Middlcton shows tlîat sînguhar apparent incapacity te

undcrstand or realize t.hat the' affair lias really mil împort,

ant moral bearing, whichi bas characterizitI his cours"

from the first. Evon after the formaIi emsure of Parlia-

ment, lie seenîs to have found it impossible tiiiwliovo tlîaut

the poople'm representatives were in earîist, or iluat ili'

situation demanded any action on bis part. Most 1men1inS

his position, it bas always seemed to us, would have couic

forward as soon as tise charges were first prefirrîd, ye'irs

ago, to moet theun either with indignant denial, or with

frank explanation and apology. Tlhe politicians may ho

ef t te defend thensselýves, but, as a uîîenî beýr of the press,

which las not hesitated to speak out in regard te the

matter, we cau only say that we should have devîmîed our-

selves recreant in the diachargo of tise duty of an inîepend.

ent journal te the public had wo bositateil te de'oonce t1ie

appropriation ot private propety îy public servants, andI

to domand, on behaîf alike of thîe injured party andI the

public, full restitution.

A WASHINGTON deidpatch ot rocnt date maLats that

the House Comnmittee on Commerce are considering a

Bill wlicb bas for its oject teopromote reciprocity in wreck-

ing on the lakos and canah ab aong tire Cm~adian froutier.

It is to lie hoped that a measure so cloarhy meeessary in the

intercst alike of commerce andI of humanity may ho

enactod witbout furtber delay. The American Bihl is

said to contain a provision that it shaîl beconse operative

only after proclamsation shall bave been made by the Presi-

dent that Canada bam extended to Amorican vessels the

samne privilege it extends to Canadian vessels. This is

only what is te bus expected, anïd thu're should ho no doubt

that our Government and Pni liamemît woald lose no time

in reciprocating in such a turitter. The state of aflairs

existing, whereby tugs of eit,hter nationality are pre

vented from going te the aasistance of wrecked vouffels,

if sucb wrecks happen to ho on the wrong side of tbe

international houndary line, bas long been a dimgrace to

the civilization of hotb countries. It is not worth whîhe

to. stay te enquire which Government lias been most to

blame in the matter, if only lsoth will hatiten to do away

with the mutual reproach. At a Lome whe'n rumours are

rife which threaten the discontinuance of the bondiîîg

privileges and other commercial courtesies which have

long been profitable toeiiotb pooples, as well as crtidit-

able to their good Hense and friendly feeling, it is te

some exteut s.eaiqauing to learn that some steps ara

being taken in the right direction. It would be alto-

getber too bad if, in the ast decade of the nineteenth

century upon which we shall so soon enter, aud in free andI

- -:-~ ~,
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progressive America, the trend of commercial legisiation

should be wholly backward. It would surely be, to say

the least, a regrettable mistake, should our own Govern-

ment and Parliament condition their acceptauce of the

reciprocity about to be offered upon a purely commercial

consideration sucli as that of reciprocity in coasting. The

strong reasons for mutual freedoin in giving aid to ves-

sels in distress rest on grounds of humanity, not of

commerce.

0NF, of the signiflcant political phenomena of the liour is

Sthe unusual amount of attention that is being given

to the farmers and their special intereats by politicians and

the party newspapers. This is, Lu some measure, a new

departure. Itt t evident that both Lu Canada and in the

adjoining republic the farmers are becoiug a force in

politica to a degree hitherto unknown. ('on4idering the

extFut to whicb Canada La an agricultural country, the

comparative feeleness of the influence itherto exerted by

rural citizens in political affairs La astonishingy, though on

reflection t La not difficuit to discover the causes. Those

causes are largely summned up in one phrase: lack of

organization and concerted action. This lack is iargely

due, as is easily understood, to the neccssarily scattered

condition of the farming population, which renders coin-

bination difficuit. Undor the pressure of modern conditions

this difficulty is beiug, to a considerable extent, sur-

mounted. Farmers are learniug more and more the value

of contact and comparison of notes ini regard to agricul-

tural affaira proper. As tbeý thus become better acquaLnted

witli each other and witb organized metbods of work, the

field of discussion is pretty sure toelie gradually widened

until t takes in ail kinds8 of questions of political economy

and of general politics. Following that wiil corne soon the

discovery that the farmers hold in their banda the balance

of political power, and consequently the mneans of coni

pelling the attention of politiciafla andl ariously iiluenci-

ing the course of legîslation. JudIging rather front the

toue of the party papers than fromn more reliable data, we

inter that the political influence of the rural population in

Canada is rapidly as4uming large dimensions. In the

United States the Farmers' Alliance, which was not organ-

ized as a national movement until last October, lias devel-

oped remarkable strength. Ititat.king the place ini the

political arena that the Grange formerly lield. The secre-

tary of the Alliance, in a r-cent communication to the

press, sayq that the organization La "strictly non-partisan,"

that it is Ilnot working for the supremacy of any party,

but to, purify ail parties." In the South the organization

is particularly strong. A bitter campaign Ln South Caro-

lina has lately esultod in the nomination of the, Alliance

candidate. InuCGoorgia a similar succeslias been attained.

lu the Northi the Alliance bas net developed se rapidly,

but is, nevetheless, steadily gaining ground. The omnen

is, on the whole, a good one. It La fitting as well as mnev-

itable that as the farmers gain in education and general

intelligence they should becoîne Lu a niuch larger mneasure

than heretofore influential Lu the Local and the National

Legislatumes.

T WO recent strikes, one Ln Nova Scotia, the other Lu

New "York Stte, briug afresh to the surface the

question of tbe propriety or necesity of State interference

in the case of sucb strikes as affect n~ot oly the parties

immediately concerned, but large sections of the public as

well. The principle iuvoived L, Lu its esseutial features,

tlie same in the two cases, but the strike on the New

York Central briugs the relation of the public to the

quarrel into unusualiy bold relief. [n that case tlic action

of one or two hundred men not ouly paralyzed for days

the business of a great railroad company, but stopped er

greatly hiudered ail the outgoing and incomning travel and

traffic on one of the chief arteries of communication of

the great City of New York, and, witbout a mionent's

warning, inflicted great inconvenience upon all wlio lai]

occasion to use the road, and serious uýj ury upon niany.

It is imînatemiai te the question we are now cousidering

whether the trikers' grievauce in either case is a real and

serions one or not. The only difference that wonld make,

so0 far as relates to the preseut point of view, La that on

the one supposition the strikers, on the othier the com-

panies would lie esponible for the consequencea. We

are now ceusidering the consequences tliemselves. These

are, under tlie present systemn, somewbat as if ail the busi.

ness aud travel of a city thorougbfare were te be obstructed

while some dispute between a cabman and bis employer

were being settled by argument or fisticuifs. The public

verdict Ln such a case would be quickly given, to tbe effect

that, witheut prejudice to the rigbts of either disputant
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the quarrel must be settied Lu some place and mauner a,1
which wonld net interfere witb the public couvenicuce. tn

Iu New York the incident wll prebably give a new t

impetus te tbe contention that ail railwvaya abouiti hecome hi

the property of the State. That wouid lbe a very serions b

innovation, thoughi a god deal i-ay lie said Lu its faveur. f

Even if that were feasible t weuid net meet sncb a case as S

that ef the Spriughill ceai mines andi bundreds of similar

eues. One practLcal query whicli auggesta itself L, Wbyr

shonld net the emiiployeca Lu ail sticb cases lbe engaged on

the explicit uuilerstandiug that the engagement coulti net

bc terminateti by ither party xitbont due notice t If te

make sucb agreemntut ndividually would virtually deprive 01

labourera of the, aivantag-es of union and put tbemn at the t

mercy o? employers, miglit ttot the engagement lie made inu

Home way tbrougli the unions, on sncb ternus as woîîld

net prevent the possiility cf a concerteui trike after due

notice, for the strike must ho recognizeti as a uecessary t

and iegitimate weapou wlien fairly uSed ? If this liet

impraîcticalile the ouly alternative seema 4te lie coînpulsory f

arbitration. Tihis lias îuany able ailvocatesanad is probably s

growing Lu faveur. Evidently senie means muat ho fouud0

of preventin.g the serions injury so frequently inflicted c

upon the unoffending public by audden and prolonged t

strikes Lu industries wbich are of a semi-public cliaracter.

À FTER aIl that bas been written and may lie writteu
abocut the great Roman C'latbolic prelate who bas juat0

passed away, the life cf Johin Henry Newman will remainc

a uiyatery, excopt te the f-w whio may ho specially quali-,

fied by ntature te enter into gympatliy with the experiences0

cf a spiritual personality se nearly unique. We sayt

9spiritual " rather than Iiental" because we are couviuced

that the key te l)r. Newman'a career La te lie feund in bis

spiritual as îistinuoishablo frout his mental characterLatics.

XVe lave ne wisb ite enter the fieldi of polemnicai theology,

but wve shail net, we tiik, unduly disparage any dlaim te

a rational liagis wbicbninay lie made on lichai? of the

religieus systeuitot whicli lie becamu e oitfiunutial a con-

vert, wben we exprosa the opinion that Dr. Newman was

driven te the Roman Catbolic fold by the force of religieus F
ratîter than logical conaLderations. In the exercise of thatt

free agcncy, whicb, it later yeai4, lie described as man's

speciai enulownuent, be feund hîin8eîf con trainiedtcio hose(

betweeu twe divergent courses, the eue leaiuig te an arena

of constant inteliectual unest, the other te a haven cf per-

manent spiritual repose. The empliasis muat at every

point, as t seema te us, be placeti upon the word Il spiritual,"

for, thougb l)r. Newman did net sbrink frointhte iost

vigorous exorcise of bis subtie andl powerfui intellect, bis

nature was se contituteti that bie could neyer stop short Lu

thie religions aphere cf wliat stood te hLm as infallible

certainty. The ilevout mind wliichi reseives at al test andi

hiazard te maiittain the riglît of private judgmnt must

accept, as cite cousuquence, the posibiity of heing fromt

ttie te tiinie tossed bith)er andtiiter on a sea cf ucer.

tainty. On a tbou4and occasiomîs and inLuriferenco, te a

tbousand oitrusive qîtestienings, t L is god te take refuge

Lu the limitations of the huinan faculties suad the imper-

fection o? human knowledge, andt t console itacîf with the

assurance, Il Wlat thou kîîowest net îîow, thou salat know

b ereafter." But tiiere are certain natures whicl cant neyer

iendure the tliouglit o? resting Lu, stili leqsacf cciîtending

1fer that wbich miay, after ail, prove to ho but a lialf-trutb,

ior but oee ide of a inlany-.aide(d trutb, or even ne truth at

3 all. The seul cries eut for certainty, and] it the anguisb

io? its unreat andI longiiîg perauades itsel? that, liocause

9 uncertainty La seH paitiful and unsatisfying, certairîty must

liec attainable. For ntatures of this type sncb icleas as

1 tîtose of discipline aud developmient through stmuggie have

f ne afiuity. They canuot understanti or accept life as a

s chool for developitient or an evolutioîtary stage. One

idees net needt t go te the Roman Catholic commuion for

1.examples of the faciiity witlh wbicb even strcug minds can

gbringa themscives ultiîms.tely te hilieve that wbich tliey wishî

j te believe or are perstaded t i tLaluty te helieve. Dr. New-

mnan's frank declaration4 Lu lus later years that lho bad

ri founti the rest anti peace for which lie aougbt, bis emphatic

1-denials that bis mmid was still suliJect te doulits or mis-

e givinga on theological questions show liew complote was

e bis succesa Ln attaining the place and attitude, we bave

i-almoat gasit the spiritual Nirvana, for whicb bis soul had

d longed. Te what extent sncb peace, attaînable througb

ýr muental aurrender rather than menttal conquest, La eitlier

0 deirable Lu itself or conducive to trne spiritual growtb anti

influence ila a question into wbicli we need net enter. Dr.

Newman's noble siucerity sud houesty are admitted by
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ill, but the comparative failure of bis religions influence

an leading otbers to bis own way of tbinking would seemn

to show that the reat lie attained by accepting auother

human autbority as an infailibie guide is a rest possible for

>ut few of those wlio bave not beeu specially educated

fron cliuldliood into the mental condition wliich. renders

sucb a faith possible.

THIE British protectorate of Zanzibar La already bringLng

forth good fruits. On tlie first day of the current

montli a decree signed by the Sultan and abolisling tlie

slave-trade tbrou gbout bis dominions xvas placarded ail

over the city. This measure, said to lie thie moat impor-

,ant ever passed by a Mohammedan ruler against slavery,

vas publisbed without previous notice and took tlie natives

by surprise. It is uoted by sonie of thie Engliali news-

papiers that the first of August, the date of tbe decree, was

thie fifty-sixth anuiversary of the final abolition of slavery

throughout tlie Britishi Empire, and also thie day chosen

for unveiling the statue of the late Hou. XV. E. Forster, a

sturdy abolitioniat, on the Thanies embankment. These

conicidences were probably designcd. The Sultan's decree

coosists of nine articles. From tbe date of its promulgation

tbe sale and excliange of slaves are absolutely prohibited.

The houswes wbicli have be-en used for the purpeses of tlie

braffic are to bce closed, and slave-brokers wbo fail to

observe the prohibition are rendered hiable te deportation.

Ahl slaves now in servitude are te becom e firee at the deatli

of their present owners, unless the deceased leave lawful

children to Luberit them. Tbey caunot be disposed of by

will, or sold after their mnaster'a death. Owners couvicted

of ill-treating their slaves incur a beavy penalty, and all

tbeir slaves are to lie set at liberty. Every subject of

Zanzibar who marries a British suhJect La declared incapa-

bie of possessing slaves, and ail slaves possessed by sucli

persons are to be set at liberty. Still further, every slave

is te bave tlie riglit of purchasing bis own freedom at a

reasouable price. An earnest of good faith Ln the matter

was given on the uext day aftcr tbe publication of the

decrec I)y the clearing out and closing of tlie bouses which

hati been used for the tratlic. On tbe Mondai' followiug

some armied nmen entered the Custom Huse, tore down

tlie decree affixedt thte door aud fled. Tbe placard was

immediately replaced andi a party sent Lu pursuit of tbe

cuîprits. Witb this exception tbe natives seem to

bave accepted tlie decree witiî a good grace. Wbether tbe

.Britishi-people, witb their intense liatreti of slaveryin L ail its

forma, will accept a measure whicli contemiplates the

indefinite coutinuance of slavemy os a domiestic institution

and contents itacif witb probibitiug the traffic only

remains to be accu. Possîibly the stride may be tliougbt

long cuougb foir a irst step aud more radical nieasures may

be postponed te a future day.

TEIIE teiegrrapbic summtiary of Lord Salisbury's last des-

tpatcb te Secretary Blaine, cemnpleting the Behring

Sea correspondeuce te date, ceutains two points of consider-

able importance te the argument. The eue is the statement

that historical documients are quoted in Che despatcli te

prove tbat Englauti refused to admit any part o? tbe Rus.

sian dlaim asserted Lu 1821 te marine jurisdiction sud

exclusive fishing riglits tliroughout the wbole extent of that

dlaim front Behring Straits te the 5lst parailel, aîîd that

as a consequence, thie Convention of 1825 was regarded by
botb aides as a renonciation oit the part of Russia of that

dlaim Lun its entimety. [f Lordl Salisburysq proofa cieamly

establiali tbis and show that the Britishi Goverument

always clainied freedom o? navigation and fishing in wbat

is now kuown as Behring Sea, outaido the limit of a marine

league from the cest, they effectualiy dispose ef the moat

plausible part of Mr. Biaine's laboured bistorical centen-

tien. Tbe sentence whicb follews, Lu whicb Lord Salis-

bury says that 1' It is impossible to admit tbat the riglit te

tish and catch seals in the liigli seas can lielieldto tble aban-

doned by a nation fmom the mere fact that for a certain

nnîher o? yeams it lias net suited thie aubJects of that

nation to exercise sucli riglit," condenses Lu a few

werda tbe ceînmion-senise and conclusive reply te Mr.

Blaine'a aingularly weak argument baaed on tlie alleged

fact-which by the way La itself open te question-that

the Britisb sealers did net, until witbiu a comparatively

recent period, attempt te ply their vocatien iLu the disputed

waters. It La well titat tbe corre'spondence closes witli a

faim aud frank offer, on lichaI? o? the Britishi Governmeut,

te sulimit the wliole matter te impartial arbitration. It is

net casy te sce how the American S ýcretary, wlio but a

littie whîle ago was trying te hring about au agreement

witb tlie representatives of American States for tlie settle-
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ment of all international questions that may liereafter arise

by arbitration, can witb any pretence of consistoncy refuse

the' offer of the' British Govemnument te accept this mode of

settlement.

ONE of the most remamkabie evonta in current historv is

tht' great stmuggle new going on in Lonisiana between

the' noterions lottery company and tht' boneat and respect-

able citizens of the State. Twe om tbmee weeks since tht'

Louisiana Farm ers' Alliance, by a unanirnons vote, adopted

a resoîntion denounicing the' lottery and expelling froni the

Order those members of tht' Legistature who had voted for

tht' amendment passed at the' instance of the company liy
tht' State Legistature. A day or txve afterwards thme Anti-
Lottemy League isaued an address te tht' people of tht'

United States, askin g for an amiendmt'iit te the- National

Constitution prehibiting lettoei.s. Tbis circular exposes,

mn a most telling manner, tht' bistory of tht' conacienceleas
company wvtich sits animng the people of tht' State "llike a

giant octepus, and stretchea its arina te the retuotest bam-

lot in the ]and." Tht' record shows that the ceîupanv net

only ehtaineà its charter in the' firat instance by bribery

and fnaud, but that it bas preservoîl it froni time te timni

by tht' samne means. Its stock, whiclî was wortb $35 peýr

share in 1879, now brings $1,200 pt-r sbare, and is wortli
in tht' aggregate muore thami double the' whiole bankixg capi-

tal of the State. It lias, by tht' onsparing use of mioney,

obtained control cf tbru'e-fourtbs of tht' mewspapera of
Lenisiana, as well as of a large portion of tht' orgauiizu-d

capital of tht' State. Notwithstanding tbat oîîly 53 per
ceont. of the' moîîey paid for tickets la Igiven back in prizes,
tho business of the lottemy bas reacbed snob dimensions

thteven in Washington its agents and attorneys are con-

dutiri a business wic, as the President says in a

message te Congri-as, Il involvt's probably a larger ',nae of

the mails than tlîat of any legitiiuate business enterpriit'

un tht' District et Celuinbia." Tie Postmaster-General, ini

lis letter te tht' Presidu-nt, on wbich letter the mnessage'

quoted is based, further says that it is estiînated that the
lottery despatches fmomn tht' national capital atone fif ty

tbousand letters per month, and that ita mail received at

tht' samne, office3 may ho rt'ckened [)y tht' ton. As te the
headquartera of tht' coînpany, the circulai- of the Anti-

Lettemy League estimates that ometlîid of the wbole local

mail matter of New Orleans gees te and freini the offices of
tht' cempany. Tht' letter of the' Postmniaster- Genera 1 peints

eut tht' deficiencies whicb mnake ineffective tht' existing
statute intended by Congresa te close tht' mails againat

lettons and cirenlars cencerning letteries. At bis sugges-

tien tht' President asks that the Poatoffice Depamtmeîît ho

clethed with sncb powers as are necesaary te enable it te

close tht' mails effectively agîtinat all lottery matter. It
remains te ho seen whether and te what extent the inilu-

ence of the' conîpany will make itself foît in Congresa, in
opposition te tht' legialatien asked for.

T IE atrociously cruel treatînent te whicb tht' Jews of
'Russia are beiug subjected by the' Czar suggests

the grave question whethcm there is really ne legitimate

way in wbicb the' public opinion of nations can lie brouglit

te bear oflectively upon a Govomnment guilty of such bar-

barities. Official remonstrance by tht' Goveruments of

other ceuntries bas been proposed, but tht' Spectator is

pemhaps rigbt in tlîinking that diplomnatic expostîîtations

would avait tittle whule -Russia knows tbat Europe will net

attempt te enforce bier remenstmances. Were tht' Russian

Government, likt' those of meat other nations, more or lass

under tht' control of public opinion, tlitru' might hoe reasen

te hope for good results from indignation meetings and

other expressions of public sentiment in other countries.

But ]Russian dospotism la net likely te pay mucli heed te

expressions of popular opinion in other nations, seeing
it bas ne regard te any sncb influence at home. Yet it

seema quite tee bad that tht' Chrmistian nations of Europe

sboutd ho able te do nothing but look on as hoîptesa spec-

tators wbile the great nortbern power surpasses aIl lier

proviens dark record of cmuelties inflicted upon lier un-
happy subjecta of the' Jewish race, by carying ont a
diprogramme of statutery persecuition," se terrible as te

force tht' London Times' correspondent ta tht' conclusion
Ilthat only ont' objeet can ho contemplated by the' instiga-

tors of these posecutions-namely, the' total extermina-
tion of tht' four million Jews of Russia." It ia, after att,

liard te believe that even the' Czar and bis chief advisers
would ho insensible te tht' remonstrancos of the coin bined
Govorriments of Europe. At any mate almoat any course
of action, however ineffective, seems botter than'absolute

passivity wbile sncb tragedies are being enacted in the' face
of the civili.zed world.

PROF. GULDWIN SMJTI'S "IBAY LEAVES."

[coNCLUDnEn.1

W RITING in 1881, Mr. G'. Saintsbury, a well-known
reviewer and critie, made this observation in one of bis

esiays: I It bas been excellcntly remnarked, in the' preface
of a recent prose translation of tbe Odyssey, that there can
be ne final translation of Homor, because the taste and
literai-y habits of eacb age demand diflerent qualities in
poetry. . . . The work of the translator is te bridge
over tbe interval betwoen lus autlior and bis public, and,
therefore, tbe construction and character of thie bridge
must necessarily differ, according te the instruction and
demanda of the public." With apparently some sucb
tbougbts as these ini bis mi, Mr. Sînith bas contrasted
the task cf tbe translator of Latin poetmy. In bis preface,
te wbicb we bave rcferred, ho says : IlThe translater cf
Latin poetry bas the couîfort of kuewing that be is separ-
ated frotu his authors by ne chastu of tlîought and senti-
ment, sncb as that whicb separates thîe translater f roni
Iloner, or even frein Acachylus. The mni are intellectu-
ally alttost bis contenîporaries. Gibbon was rigblt ini
thinking tîtat ne agi' would have suited Iini butter than
that of the Antenines, provided lie had been, as he natur-
ally took it for granted that lie wenld, a wealtby g-1etîtle-
man and a philosophic ptigali, not it slave or a Christian.
Hie and a cultivated Uomiami cf that îlay, or of Cicero's day,
would bave tboroughly understood eacb other, Tbîir
views of life would bave been petty îuucl the samie, se
would their religion, se would their mytlîology ; for the
litcrary mien of the Georgian era hiad adopted the- pagin
Pantheon, and Jupiter, M1ars,Ven.usanad Liana ivere their
diviniities.......lorace Walpole migbt have tlîor-
onghly enjoyed a supper with Iloratius Fiaccus ; be uigit
even have supped well, tbough lie would bave pelitely
paased the dormnice. 1le and lus boat would liave inter-
cbanged idt'as with perfect eaae. Tlhis was lar gely due, of
course, te the direct inifluence cf clasaical educatien on the
modemns ; but it wasaaise partly duc, especially inu the
religieus sphere, te a siniarity ini circunîstaucea butwei-u
thec two epeeba. Apart, tlioefore, freisnimeri' dillicultiî's
of construction or allusion, the tranmslater may bo sure that
lie knows wlîat bis autiior means."

This, we nîay i)t perinitted te say, is omly truc cf soein
translatera, even if there were ne other difficulties comin
te aIl alike. Mm. Suiitlu lias net expmt'ssed lus views fully
on that peintIlie is tee good a classie mit te kîîow the
porpiexities that bes4et the path of evemy eue wbe weuld
turn Latin or Greek iinto Engliali verse. Hielias trod the
patlî biniself witb signal success, tliougl, if we aIl believed
witlî Mr. Saintsbury Il tlat aIl translation is unaatiafac-
tory, and ttîat peetîcal tranislatioun of poetry i8 noaly
impossible," we woulul bave te praise such worlç as Mm.
Smith's witb a very consiulrable reservation. If ie lias
been successal it la bucause, in addition te other gif ta, he
possesses twe at least thai, ara indisipensahlet te uccesa: lie'
is an acconi1 lished clasaical and Eriglish scholar, learned
in tbe tome of the anicients, of whiclî Oxford is one of the
oldeat seats, besities bing a uîastt'r of lus own nobte
motbem tenlgue. This, it will scamcely lie disputed, is a
necessamy part of the outtit of every capable translater.
it is over two hundred years since a grenit peet, whoni
Canmbridge is prend te owu, but te whomn Oxford was
deamer than bis own Atlna Mater, pre4entcd the' case thu4:
IlNo man is capable of translating poeory who, besidesaa
genius te that art, is net a master botb of bis autbor's
language and of bi,- own. Nom," hum continues, Il must we
understand the language omly of the peut, but his par-
ticular tumu of thouglits anul expressions, which are
the cbaracters that distinguish, a nd, as it weme, individu-
ate lim frein all other writors." This canon, it lias been
wetl said, "lif it could be deapotically t'nfomced, wonld lic
a remarkable boon te reviewers." Mattlîew Arnold, a
peut of classic taste and a reined critie, bas a higli ideal
ef this species of literamy workînanship. "lA translation,"
lie says, Ilis a work net oîîly inferior te the oriffinal by
the whole difî'rence of talent between the irat conmposer
and bis translater ; it is even inferior te the beat the trans-
later could do under more inspiring circumastances. No
mani can do bis beat with a subjeet wbicb dees net pene-
trate hitn; neonman can ho pent'trated by a subject whiclî
lic- dees net conccive independently."

Mm. Smith, binisoîf, is esponsible for a statement, in
fact for a series of statemnents, on the monits of translation,
that are net uninteresting seeing that tlîey may lie applied
te bis ewn productions in tht' sanie lino. In a criticism
of the short poeîns and translations of Cowper ho bas said,
that Ilpoetmy can ho translated iiîto peetry only by taking
up the ideas of the original inte the nind of thîe translater,
wbicb is very difficult wben the translater and the original
are separatod by a gulf of thouîglt anîd feeling, and, wben
the gulf is very wide, bocomes ipossible." Tbis is in
accord with bis Introduction te the Il Bay Leaves," but it
is net, and was doubtless net intended te lie, any deini-
tien of a translatoe's qualifications. Fanrnmore is mtquired
than the more mental absorption of "lthe ideas of the
original." A grasp of the life and spirit, in the historie
sense, of the timos in wbich the original lived and wrete is
ne bass requisite. One of Dyden's biographers, wlio
speaks of bis translations as Ildressed up in splendid
diction and nerveus verse," bas dcclared that those fmom
Theocritus are the least snccessful-the idyllie spirit of
the originals bing net ont' which weuld ceme at the' peet's
caîl. Macaulay's Laya, which, althougli preserved by
Livy, may bo taken as equivalents for splendid transla-
tions, are permeated witb the. hf e and spirit which we

have described. It is wanting in Cowper's ilomerie transla-
tions, whicb, Mr. Smith says, were executed Ilunder an
evil star," and wbich lie puts down as a failure. "Tbey
are," he says, Il no More a counterpart of the original, than
the Ouse creeping 1 brough its mneadows is the countt'rpart
of the Aegean rolling before a fresb wind and under a
brigbt suin." The absence in tlîem of the quality we bave
mientioned is not noticed, but it could scarc'e have failed
to be in any sustained criticisin of tJowper's works. Its
absence bas, however, been specially remarked by one of
bis waruîest admirera in Pope's translation of tlie liad -"the
tale of Troy ivine." This friendly critie says, in elleet,
that Pope's lliad exhibits the utmnost that our language is
capable of inspiendourof versification,but that it bias "îonany
sbortcouiings as a transcription of the old Greek life and
spirit." " leelbas trailed along the naked latices of the
Horneric lines se miany flowers and haves that you can
biardly recognize themn, and foot that their point is dead-
ened and thi-ir power gone." Mr. Smith bas strong views
on Homieric translation. Il The translation," bie says, Il of
H1opier into vers4e is the Polar Expedition of literature,
always failing, yet stili desperately renewed. Ilomer
deties modern reproduction. f-is priîneval simplicity is
a dew of die dawn whicb can neyer lie re-distilled. I lis
primeval savagery is alînost equally unpresentable. Wbat
civilized poet cau don the barbarian sufliciently to revel,
or seeni to revel, in the gbastly details of carnage, in
bideous wounds described witlî surgical gusto, in the
butchery of captives in cold Wlood, or even in tiiose par-
ticulars of the saambles and the spit wbich, to the trouba-
dour of barbariîsm seein as tleli"htful as thimgsoth
harvest and the vintage?'t" Fe spe'aks of Pope's version
as tbe deliglit of scbool boys, and as "la periiwigg-ed epic of
the Augustan age." Cowper's, lie has said, inay sonmetimes
comnuiend itself Il to the taste and judgment of cultivated
men." As 1etween the two, for a pleasant companion on
the playground of the Muakoka lakes, or down by tbe

ioud "-resoundiiig sea," wo should flot hesitate to take
the periwigged epic."

Wha.t the critics have said on ail tbese various points
will better enal)le us to appreciate the worth of the I lBay
LeaPoves" Jt is safe to say that it will neot depreciate, but
uîuch enhance the value of the collection. The variety of
autiiors, and their diversity in thionghri, style ani versilica-
tion ; the expos.ition of the characteristics of each in these
ditYrent respects, and so as to distinguish bimi fromn the
rest; and the rendition of the whole into good Englisb,
poetically expressive and in musical number4, nmade the
taske of translation nieither easy nor liglit. it seenis easy
to write a leading article until one tries. And, to a good
classie, thte Latin of the peets nay not appear difficult te
versify until the attempt bias been hionestly made. Evemy
onie of the' ten authors whoin Mr. Smith lias selected bad
bis own choice of tbougbits and womds. Hee bad also a
genius and poetical individuality whicb mnamked him eut
distinctly as a writer of Latin versq, sometimes, as in the
case of Hlorace and Lucetius, on a varicty of subjeets.
TWe translator could flot pick and choose as to eitbem
thongbts or words ; be bad to give tbe sense of the
original, and te îive it in the nearest possible poetical
expressions; and lie bad te do this well enougl te uitake
bis author appear wholly lice hbimsolf. Mr. Smith has
producî'd tee litle of any one author toe înable eoîn the
most cemp(tent citic to judge how far hie lias coînpletely
succeeded. If bielbas failt'd in any ont' particular, it is
only wbat every ont' bfore bu b las donc. There is hardly
a good classic anywhere wlio will admit tliat bis favourite
peet lias been repmoduced in Englisli verse as lie sbould
have heen. Horace bias been a favouriteo f the' translators,
yet one of tbe most learned of bis editors bas said that
Il Horace bias not yet found a competent translater inte
any language of mode'rn Europe."

The realninerita, bowever, of tbe I"Leaves " are best
discerned by a specimnen plucked liere and there. 0f the
poemns of Lucan, there is but one from which any extract
can lie talo'n, as it is tlîe only one extant. TheI"Phar-
salia " celel)ratt's the civil war Iittween Caciar and Poim-
pey, and narrates in ten books its chief incidents froin its
commencement te Ciesar's visit to Cleopatra in Egypt.
Aithougli the poom ceîîtains many vigorous and animiated
ilescriptions, and somne speeches of rhetorical excellence,
tlhe languace is often inflated and the expressions labourt'd
and artificial. This cannot bc said of tbe following pas-
sage from the ninth book. It contains the answer of
Cato, a re'lative of Cato the Ceuser, te bis conirades wbe
urged bim, on lus last mrch in Africa, te consult the
oracle in tbe temple of Jupiter' Ammion

WViît li>ulî,l 1i ak? Wlethier tolive a lave
Is better, o~r to lli a so1lier's grave?
\Vhat lifo' i worth draNwîî te its utinost spail,
And wletlier length of days brinîgs blils te nian?
WVhetiîer tyrannie forcee au hurt the good,
Or the brave heart ucel qjuel at Fortune's nood?
Wliether the pure inteut ,îîake.s rigliteowiness,
Or virtîle îeeds tihexwarraut of îuc"es
Ail thjis 1 i km w: ot Aiinon eau impart
Force to tihe'trutiî cugriveli oun iy ieart.
Ail iiien alike, tiiotigli voijees e î ~the sirine,
Abiîde lunbld and aet by wiii divine.
No revelation 1)eity reiluires,
But at our lurtli, ail mien may know, insp)ires.
Nor je triith i uried iu tii barreni saud
Andi oled te few, btsîasiin every land~.
wilat teiîupie, but the earth, thc cea, tie sky,
Aud I leax cil îîd virtuouis hearts, lhatii Deity ?
As far as eye ean range or feet eau roe
Jo',e is iu ail thingis, ail thiiigs are lu jove.
Let waveriuig seuls to oracles atteud,

'iîe lirav e nians coure is lear, sjice sure lus eud.
The vaiiaîut and the eoward 1b'th iiîust fali,
T1his, wlieu Jtîve tells me, he has tolt lue ail.
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Who lias forgotten the story of the speaker's tragic

end ï iow he sided with Pompey, and, v hen aIl was 108t,

resolved tu die rather than yield;- how lie supped, chatted
pleasrsntly with his friends, and withdrew to bis chamuber
to embrace his son and read Plato on the Imîuertality of

the Sou1 ; how bu stabbed hirneuif and died the saine

niglit îIit was of this Cato that (Xsar said, IlCato, 1 envy
thee thy death, since thou hast envied mne the glory of
saving tby life.»

Seneca>s character and political conduct were very open

to reproach, but his gr at abilities and hie power as a

writer on moral and philosophical subjects are freely ad-

mitted. Despite bis intimacy with the Emperor Nero,

and the share which heie j believed to have had ini the

infamy of the Imperial court, bis judgnsent and bis feel-

ings appear to have been on the bide of vîrtue. Seneca
was a Stoie, and from the openilg text, Regcabrn f acuni

opes, lie thus discourseu on onu of the Stoic ideas of per-
fection:

Whà niiakue tire king? ilis trem4iure? No,
Nor yet the circlet o11 hibàîrow;
Nor yet the purpie relie of State;
Nor yet the goliden palace gate.
The king je he whe knews not fear,
\Vheee breast neo angry liassions tear,
Who scorns insane anbiticirs wreath,
The iraîidering crowd'.4 inconstant breatiî,
The weaith oîf Eurepe's mines, the gGid
[nl the briglit ide of'I'aguii rolund,

Anîd the unmeasured Mtoros of g&sin
Garrîered fri Libyî' i sutry jplaini.

W'ho 1uaiIs nt t the tiîrîît eofitpes.i

Feciri of the tiashing steli ro fenr;
Who fron is spirite h leiglt iserenu
Looke uiewn upîtn the troubled jcorre,
Anîd, uncerrpining, wheii his date
Has corle, gîîes forth te mnent hie fate.
With kirîgsil% gradeur let themi vie
liefre whese arille wild Dahaie fly,
Who o 'er Arabia's hurihig ea
Stretch out their gîîrgeume erpery,
Who iktroSarrniatiani icrsenren lbrave,

Anid rearch o'er Daibes frozeri wave,
or the traânîe land otfiiecy trewi.
'[Plue kixigship 111 mL iîind at ,saîe.

Tho kinig, et king self -crî,wrreî, ies hm
%Vho îfron ei ie eanîd lear je free;
Whoiewouild tire jîîîwtýr f courtiers shai ,
Miay rsctaruîtei' iippery trir
'To ioI I îîy ail the wîrld fîrgot
fil ease anrd quiet lei ny lot,
A1rd Las iyimoîîsles'i days glide past
[est iîrri(istnguiîcheîi te> the iat.

NVî-l i ray thijil eei hieendl bemîîre
Whoîdiest tîî îther-i tîîîîweii knewn
A stranger to Iicriielsf aicie.

Irom G(atullus, the friend of Cicero and a true poet, a

few odes are taken illustrative of i easy and uniaffected
style, and the sweetnes and harmony of hie verbe. It i8
to be hoped the lady readers of Tnz Waaic will flot think
lies of hn for theu unes on II Wouian'si Incoîrstancy ":-

M y lai ysivuars, ini &il tihe wî nu, rhe wili haye nouiebunt lire,

Nîîrio I the: sedî, w)i.,eer ay wee, dît tiîîîrgiî reIt Jlove wüe l ie.
8hle ewears, but wliat a wîinani ewoari Uwhen iî,vere 1l01111 the kisee
Write we uîriouthe shiftinig eand, eor ortlie tiowinîg i$ea.

There are-, as was to bu expected, morne choice 8peci-
mens of the odes of Ilorace ini this colltction. These
evince the peculiar structure and variety of hib poetical
faculties. ihev show alho thet4 p3cîsJ, value of hie poutical
developnîent, which consistes, nîainly, in thec levntion and
retiricnient of hie tasteý arid style. 0f ail the writére of
the Auguetan agu noue assérted the dignity of liter.ture
and the prerogative of poery with Hchd dexterity and
effect. is profound knowledge of the world and hie fine
talent for î,bsRrvation, combined with bis Socratic irony, hie
wit and niatchlese art, have mnade himu thc cornunon prop.
erty of civilization. Mr. Smith's translations are rnoet
graceful. Tie irst few tauzas are takeni froîn the
sixteenth ode of the second book, wbich je designed to show

that contentunent wÎth conrpetency je btter than the
pursuit of wealth or bonours-.

FIor ease the we&ry seaîman pruys
Orn the wiid eceai, teiipest tîîet,

Wheîî guiding stars sithliîuiu their raye,
When pales the mieei in cloud-wrack lost.

F~or nase the Mîinarchieres igh
Folr ease tire 'j'raciari warrier bldd

Buit eame, rîîy frieriî, ilir geins cai i îy,
Nonr rîie robes, niii rrgity goîii.

Ne iacitrry train, rie ciinsrn's guard
Cari keeji the spectral crîîwd aiîîuf

Tti¶at thrîîrgiî tire triîîi leî i nd i, lr ward
''lie cales thut firaîît the iided rooif.

Care ite siîîîîrthe aweirg Hal,
Care rîîîîrnrts tue warriîîr"e harn dSi teed

'Lrire biirrsinig stag, tire (trivirig gale,
Are irggariis tii er îleaîiiy eîeed.

Cerle Wei, we'i 'jîy wiilo jîîy Vwe ray,
Andîilot tire future Veil the ret;

coule wiIe, we'Ili siei e glir away,
Sirice nauglht tiat m je alwaye llet.

Like Chare Lamb in hiesi Elia "r and lettera, Il orkîci-

in hie odes and other writings, bas diticlosed pri tty fully
hie personal character and habits. He was Soiniewliat cf a
bon vivant, and an epicure as well ab an Epienîren-a fair
samplu probabiy, in these and other reslpecte, îof the Riîîînir
gentleman of hie day. His ode (the twenty- firet initbe

third-book), to the jar of wirre nifide in the yî.,ar in which
he was boro, je a famous oneu.

My geod conteuip(rary cask, whatever thon dost keep
Stored up in tiree-sinriies, teare, wild IîVeS, mal brawim or eamy

Mleep-
Whate'en tliy grape was charged wthal, thY heur je cerne; descend;
Ciîrvinu'i bide, rîîy nîelowest wirîe niret, greet my dearest frierîd.
Sage and Socratic thîurgh he b, the juice ho will not spurn,
That many a time mnade giew, they say, oid Cato's virtue Stern.
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Thore'à net a heat se bard but thon baneath its guard carrt ste il,
There'H nît a ecîci se close but theu its secret canst neveai
Tisere'e rie despair but thon canrt cheer, i wretch's lut su low
But thone carrst rance, arrd bid hirni brave tihe tyrant and tise foe,
Please Bacchrus ansd tire Qui-en cf Love, ansd the linked Graces tisree,

Till lamps shail fail anrd stars grow pale, we'Itlilztrlo a night witbi thee.

Thueuventli ode in the second book belocigse t the

same cleero of Horatisin compositions. It is a welcouic,

after a long absence, to Pompeius Venus, an oid friend and

former companions-in-arme, on the Republican ide, at the
battle of Philippi :

Thoîu thât ci ef t where Brutes led
Nitli aiîe hast marclred tîî <le îr die,

WViat gîd dry long-lest friend biath epjed
Back te bis lbonne, hi-i native sky *

How îît, eun lrows with galands crowrsed,
Tuîgetber, cerîrrade etfrssy prime,

We'ýe rmade tire rnerry cup go rounud,
Arnd lent new wings te leaden Tirne

Then let tire fea.9t te Jove bc paid,
And bore beneath my laurei-tree

Lt thr'y war-wearied lindie be laid,
Noîr spare tire cask lonrg kept fer thee.

Bld tise biglit goblet mauthe iigir
With wine, the severeigni baini for cane

Pour tIre ricb scents--Hi, uoriterers, fly
Anrd braid the ciaplot8 f or our bain.

Reacir nie tire (lice and let us see
Whiiî iail lie nauter of îîur feast.

Mad as at Bacchanial l'Il lbe,
With tiree, srîy leîrg-lost friond, fer gueet.

Veny diflernunt ini style and sentiment are the foiîowinsg
stanizas front thse ifth ode cf thc second book. Some
Roman standards and prisoners liad been taken by the
Panthians in the war with Crassus and Antony. The

poet rebukes the desine te ransom thein by ans appeal to
the exanîple of the Roman hero Regulus, who, having been
dufeatcd and tîskcn pnisonun by the Cathaginiane in the
firet Punic wan, was nleaeed on parole and neturned to
Roie, whu-ru be dieeuadud the Senate against an exchitugc
of pisonere, but scorned to break Iis parole, though con-
scioue of the fate that awnited him on hie netunn te Car-
thage. Lnfuriated et the rejection of thein proposale, the
Punic eneiny cruelly tortureui hini to death

This, Regulus, tiry uatrilt eîîui fîresaw -

Conrsent refuîing tu tire comprîact baise,
iLest one ignoblîe receîient siueiiidraw

tri tinie ti i îîe îiiebînîur ors tire race.

Sternn'y lire lade let (lie tire capîtive bands
1-niransi-îieîl. Shanrefui sîglts," tueliserîî said

Airris w iested frn a liivinrg oîitrns ibans,
0cur standuarui; is tire feeirar's failes uisîlayed-

-Thece eyes hiave seeri--a freeinnrs srins reieied,
By frecen cîr te t)inrqnii's tettens wîîre

'Thie Cathagiîrians'egates t1irîuwnî openr %vde,
And thelds cen war isad wasted tilied onsce nren.

'l'hiri ye tire ciiwasriu, raiinacreil, wil le bnave'!
VO doblit Iuse yoir goli muluinour toiîî.

Wîîuu thatiras ilrunrk tire uiye 'twene vain tii lave;
Neyer will it regain itie native lare.

-- Sus geriire vaiour. let it oînce uepart
Fi'rc its îlegraded seat, retuîrnrîiermoîre.

Wiiat, have ye c'or lîeheid the tirîinouns sart,
Loo4îeîi fonînitire tanglirîg teiis, tire isurtsniran guine

'i'iri wiii ye Hee tire shîve, freslis riarînîuîldinireil,
On) oîtiiei fieldlss iake l'unrie Suinlt&nu -oiris y.

WhVi[ou nce lias feit tise ignousnnîirious nd un
t S n bîis iecaitiff iirnrhe aandlfeared l tie!

i )iariirig uit eace iwar, iis craven isi-rt
isucernoui nut wbeeoaiine trnac lite couud cne.

0) day oft suai ire ! C'arthsage, iîuw grenît thouun art,

Eîxalturî Iliiitueennined i nde uof liînue!

'Tic eaiui tiat frîrsiis ciildien pressing rondî,
And ltihe foîndî wife thrat fuir Iiim isses suied,

lie, as airtioutlaiw, tîsrred, andir rtire grosuld
iersding iis gaze, teri and i eientiess stouud,

Untii hie voilce bil fixr-d tire waverinrg State,
Iii cocrssei neyer given lut eos that day;

Then, tbrenrgis the weepimrg cnnceurse, fnîîrc the gate
To glorieuse baniieisnient lie teck hie way.

If Horace, witli his natunal beauties of style, bas had
many translatons, Propurtius, the contemponary and f ricnd
of Ovid, bas had correepousdingly few. The artificiaîity
and obscurity of bis elugies nender thumu difficuit to read,
and still more difficult to translate. Vet onu of the fineet
of the IlBay Leaves "suries is a Propertian elegy. It is
on the death of Cornelia, a Roman matron of the bigliet
nank, wbo is suppoeed, after death, to address ber late
busbanîd and children in wonde "lhandly equalled," as the
tranelator says, Ilin the writingsï of the ancients as a ten-
der expression of conjugal and miaternai love." Wc quote
a f ew ciosing tanizas. To lier liueband shue ays

Now I beîrnsatb dmr chiluinen te thy ireart,
Husebanul, tbeugh I arn dust, that cure ii ile

Fâther anîd inîrther too hencefrtb thonr art;
Aroniîd erre nech now ai those arinHrs must twirse.

KiHs fur thyscif andnitieni fuirlher tlrat's guide;
Thy loîve aloie tire wirhiole an hunîden bears

yIf e'en fur nie thîsu weeîuest, weep alunie,

aAndîiHue, tii cheat their lips, tiroinr uliest tby tears.

r Be it erorglis by sigbt tlry grieftotepour,
riBy night te comdmunre witlr Cornelias shade

If toinry ikeniesur id tly secret buîwes
C Thouc speakeet, sîîoak as tireugh I answen made.

And tien to bier children be ays :
Sbouid tirnie bring on anothen wedding da Y,

And set a wtop daine in your rnotber'ir place,
iM y childrens, let yocn ioekfs do gleoinebetray;

Kind ways and loving words wiil win bier grace.

Nor speak tee mnch et me ; the jeaieus ean
Of the new wif e, perchance, ofence mey take;

But ah ! if my puer astres are se dean
Thrat hie wihh live unwedded for mny sake,

Learn, chiidren, te feretali your sire'e decline,
And let ne lenreserue thought corne near bis if e

Add te your years what Fate bais reft frein mine
Bleet irn my chljdren let hlmi blese hiâ wif e.

We close our quotations with Lucretius, whose great
pom lDe Rerum Natura 'I (On the Nature of Thinge),

contains a development of the physical and ethical doc-
trines of Epicuntîs. Despite the unpromising nature of bis
suhject, there is no writer in whom the majesty and stately
grandeur of the Latin language is more effectively dis-
played. The iret stauzas foram part of an invocation to
Venus at the opening of.the poen m

Gouldess frein vhornî descends the race cf Romne
Verres, of gîîds andi ruen sîrpreme delight,

Hail thon that ail beneath tire starry dee
Lands rich witiî grain and seas with navies white-

Blessest and cherisiiest! Whers thon dost cerle
Enamelied earth decks her witliîpesies bright

T' sceet thy advent. Cleuds arnd texnpests fiee
And joyous iight smiies ever land and ea.

t)ften as courles agairi the vernal horn
And hlairîî y gaies of spling begirs te blow,

Birds eftitre air frst feei tiîy severeigri Pewer,
And, stirre iltiîeart, its genial influence show.

Next the wiid herds tihe grassy chiamrpagne scour,
Drawn by thy charm, and stem the rivers flew.

In ineuntairr, weed, filid, sea, ail by tihe grace
0f Verru' love, and love preserves their race.

The following are fromu sonne tanzas on the consolations
of science at the opuning of the second book

}'iiiis !viîat dîîti nature crave ? A isainiess franîs,
'lherewitb a spinit vîid ef care or fear.

Calir case anîl trure deligit are but the saine.
Wlîat, if for thee rio goldens statues rear

The toîrirlteligit thiîî idrdght feast, ner fince
The iiing,-drawn pîalace couîrts with giittering gear,

Nor rooîfs oîf fretted gilil with rmusic ring,
Vet hast thonc ail tiiings tiiat trîre ideascre briri,-

i'ieasîrre like tireirs diat 'rseatiî the spi-eading tree
Býesiîi tise brooîk, on the sîîft greersswartî lie,

lrr kindiy circie fea-tirîg cheerfrlly
On sire ijie uairties, whiie the sur rny sky

Sriiies or) tijir spirt arnd fiuîwrets doîck the iea,
Brigh ii 5 irîurier i ver ah . XVilh fever tiy

'Plise irrîl s tii t toîs (,i iirple arnd brîscade
soucrier tiîaritisese on1pilerr iiens paihets laidi

In the beginning of the third book, Greece is thus
apoetrophized as II the lighit of the ancient world :

<ithonidrtan tl ir arkrîesse ccli igit
Diulst kirîdie toii uian's ways a beacîri lire

Gluiry f Grecian landi!tt, tread aright
Wliere thiu ihast tr'îd, tiîis b sîy beart's desire.

Tii love , neît rivai, je rriy utrrîîst fliigit;
'T' rival thee, wisat inlirtal cari asplire?

(,ai swailsiîîenrtciîl witir swarîs, oIr tise wîîak feet
Of Icis vie in tire race witlî cîursere leet?

Fîatirer, disîciverer, guidîe, wve owe tg) tiree
Tire goilden riîeceuIts tiist shdl reer grow oid

As bcessui honîey oitntire tiiwery ii'a,
Ktîiovle we iii of iii tire wu nu i dth irîld.

Thiv silice is iîeari rit once the shaiiuns flee,

''lire lîrtais ofthtie uriverse unfoid,
And ranrging tisnuuglirtihe vîid tiîy feliewer's eye
Sees Nature ett hir work in earth and sky.

In this impenfect review the tranelator bas becîr
allowed to speak freely, and, we hope, not unfairly for
hinnsecf. What has been said othunwise might have been
urucli btter said of a specie of literany wonk so rarely
donc in Canada, and that bas been so well donc by a
representativu Canadian. Ilowevur modestly Mn. Smith
inay think of bie booklet, it bas given gruat pleasuru to
his friends, any of svhom may bu exculsud for uxpneesing the
hope that they have not seen the last of hie charming trans-
lations. JOHN KiNu.

Blerlin.

LONDWV LETTL'R.

w AHEN you corne, in the fourpenny box of a book-eîali,
Hto a quenr plu mP vol Ume written by William Colline

and cailed "lThe Memoine of a Picture" (with which ie
incorponated a sketch of -' that celubratcd original and
ecccntric genlue, the late Mr. George Morland "), be sure
you take the treasuru home. For if you love biography
you will bu rupaid. The fourpence wilI bu well laid out,
bulieve nie.

There is something Of a Micauber-like touch in Mr.
Colline',ewolling puniode which is delightful to sec. Lt

1makes one fuel at once at home wîtli bis easy going
kindhearted gentleman. Thougli Mn. Micauber's know-
ledgu of art was not bis stock-in-trade, bis attention instcad
being eilrly turn5cd to the slling of coale and winc, on
commission, yet liad bue been trained as a critic hie opinion
of the old niasters would bu identical with that of Mir.
Colline, and just as stnongly cxpreesed, ton. If Mr.
Micauben had put toguthur in hie leisure moments a sound
family novel on the Deplonable Decadeunce of British
Teste, lie would bave wandered on tbroughi three hundred
pages in juet the sainie irrelevant fashion. For a littie
vaniety lie too would have sandwiched in a biographical
sketch of hie dean misguided friund, cnding the memoir
with anl original epitaph Il at the carneet desire of sevenal
friende Of Our Own and the painter, and flot fromu any little
motive of vanity., . , and whicli bas appeared before
and reccived the sanction of public approbation in other
prints."

Mr. Colline is bold enougli to make f un, in the intervale
Of weeping over Morland'e untimely death, of the great
Desenfane, 'whom lie nicknames Des-chong-fong, the Chinese
expert, and of whom lie draws a ludicrous portrait enougli.
'TEs thc Sanie Desenfane wlio labornusly gathered together
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acollection of Old Masters for King Stanislaus of Poland,
*11088 royal coffers, try as bie might, were nevrr ful
ea1ougb to buy the pictures. So they were offered to 1
Paul of Russia who refused, and no Englishmen cared 1

enough for them, and we had no national gallery, dieu.
The1refore Desenfans kept bis treasures, and after bis death
tbeY were bung in Sir John Soane's ugly domed rooms,
buit for the purpose, in the gardens of the school-house,
at Dulwich, and there by their side, within touch of his

'wofderful Cuyps and i'oros, Watteaus, Wonvermens,
Gaînisboroughs, Murillos, is burîed the great collectori
hims8elf, and bis wife, and bis friend, Sir Francis Bourgeois.1

Then the public, the untrained, stupid, idle public,i
were told the Gallery sbould be open to thein if tbey
knocked. And we went, but not many of us, and cer-

tilY not often, for Dulwich is ten miles at least from any
habitable part of town, and leads nowhere. At first one

Could Only see the pictures on a Tuesday, but now this
regllation is altered, and if you care for it you can go any

da'y you like. At first the visitors were few and far

between, and their undiscriminating admiration was

equllY dîvided between the scattered quaint bits of

Emapire furniture from the Manglebone bouse wbere the
bes8enfans and Bourgeois lived so many years together.

ButIlw we are better educated and more of us visit the

Pitures, and oftener, and we can better appreciate, 1
think, what it i8 we are looking at.

It was on a Tuesday that the Desenfans allowed visitors

ta the London licuse, se that f ree' day was ordered in the

'ill ; and the porter of the Gallery was to wear the
fSliiIY livery of yellow and white with hunge basket

bttonsi; both these regulations are altered now. The

fý17ailY crested silver was bequeatbed to furnish forth the'

tables at a yearly luncheon, whîch still takes place in

Iiienory of the founders, and is given to the' Royal
4 cadericians, and on tbat festal day (s0, I give you my
'ord, 1 have been told), the rooms being narrow, and more
8Pace required, the' iron door of tbe Mansoleum, wbich coin-
hiunlicates with the Gallery, is unlocked and on the' top of
tbe tbree friends the extra dishes and plates are piled1

Once, long ago, 1 bad spent an hour or two in these
etill, stili saloons it is impossible to exaggerate their

Quaker air of peace) and was staying in front of a famous

04ilsborough, caugbt by the' Linleys' cbarming dark-eyes,
'fhen there appeared close to my side an odd little figure,

WhoBe portrait if 1 could sketch I should give you bere.

10You remember Miss Thimbleby with wbom Mr.
14urence Oliphant drank tea, English fashion, in bier

Prlour of the' dingy Italian palace?î Well, here a
MYies Thimbleby in tbe flesh, it seemed to me, s0 old, so

*bite and small, of a personality as unconventioi.al and

quleer as ever was that of the poor lady stranded far froin

tli8 grey, green country, where she was born, forgetful

"veu, You will recollect, of wbat century she was in. The'
COn1trat between the' brilliant girls on the canvas, Gains-

' Orough's sitters, full of vigour and youtb and beauty,
biters, in their flowing white gala gowns, the wind ruffling
thir pretty >air, with the lonely little lesh and blooà1
5Ptctre looking up at them, was pitiable to see. I sat on
Oute of the antique sofas Sir John Soane was fond of

designiing in the early part of the' century, and artistic

PEtople like the' Desenfans were fond of buying, and

ý%tched as; she examined the' pictures one by one with real
i1terest and pleasure, the' Dutch flowerpieces, and country

eriles appealing more to bier, 1 tbought, than any other

rShOOî. Uer narrow cotton skirt was haîf a yard too
abort; lber cloak muet have been designed nearl y half a

'Cetury ago; bier cottage bonnet, crossed witb ribbon,

shrOuded a bloodless delicate face as white and 8brunk as

bpoor clothes. Yet there was that unmistakable mark

ofa gentlewoman (a real lady, as the servants say)

'u8intivlyfelt by us, the' two or three Cockney trangers
'r' that country gallery, a mark stamped on every action,

eiery glance, every line and fold of that well-cared for
rg.She faded out as quietly and quickly as she came,

auTd 1 passed bier in the dusty lane, picking lier slow careful

"Il, lifting bier skirts from the road, glancing neither to,
fl ighnr ef.Tbey told me bier naine. They sai

was quite mad, but harmless. Tbat she neyer speaka.
That she lives alone with ont' old servant and spendti most

0f ber days among the8e wonderful canvases.

Mr. George Moore, unlike my little mad friend, bas

0'11Y last week paid bis first visit to Dulwich Gallery.

lie would not bave gone then, I think, though hie so ach
lvsArt, had not every one' (except the' editors of that

deligtfully ridiculous Whirlwind) left town, and there

"'& notbing else to do. So hie took bis courage in both

hanrda, and, leaving civilization bebind bim, drove froin

]Park Lane over Westminster Bridge, tbrougb the' Borough

(t nthe' Borough-I believe I have heard it called the

'oirough-everyone lives over bis Bhop, " be says), explored
the fastnesses of Camberwell, and reached Dulwich at

luwhere the natives gave hum bard beef and cheese, in

eechange, 1 suppose, for beads and brass rods, and then

8111t im to the Gallery. Sometbing happens to Mr.

401Ore wben hie gets among pictures and forgets B3ohemia

%'Od bimsecf. He is altered, and becomes a pleasant coin-

Paion witb only just s0 much of bis absurdities left that a

14oderately strong person can digest. He' bas genuine

ý rtitic feeling ; be explains clearly what lie means sud lhe

18 talking of what he loves, and dos bis best to under-

eteàud. . Therefore the paper in Mr. Moore'à particular

Organ this week on tbe Dulwich picturps deserves a word
Of recognition, for indeed our young gentlemen wbo write

011 art for the miot part neither understand, or take the

trOUble to try to understand, that whicb tbey so glibly

THIE WEEK.

I have wandu'red far afield frein Mr. Collins' cld brown
volume, publishei tht' Trafalgar year, still occasionally
read for tht' memiinot George Mcrland, aud te la'

bougbt by you, 1 advise, if ever you cerne acress a copy.

In it you will read, writ lar2e, cf the painter's life a

century ago, cf tht' bard struggle cf the' English school te

succeed against tht' machinations of Mr. Coilins' eneuiies,

the' Rascally Dealers ; and though it ca' be that Wilkie

Colins inherited bis stcry-tt'lling talent frein bis grand-

father, whose literary nietbed inust bave mtade tht' author

of the' Afoonsioute ciile, yt't you will fiad ituch te entertain,

and perhaps, a litile te instruct you in this waif frein tht'

fourpenny box.
WALTER POWELL.

JOHN HPJNRY NEWMAN.
OBIT. MD1CCCXC.

TEEH shadows cf tht' niglit are gathering fast;
And the loet pilgrinn for these nincty yeare
O'er toilsoute path, with courage, ofi witb fears,
Tht' end of bis long wanderings scia ut last.

Tht' rocky places, and tht' storin and blunt,
Tht' faintness and tht' anguîsh and tht' tears,

And prayers oft breathed ijo i inirtal cars,
Belong te tht' irrevocable Past.
But et'r 'er bis pathiway 8hone afar
La cloud and stomin, and doubt and bitter pain,

A beacon ligýht hefore hino-hike tht' star

That led tht' seeking shephe-ds ocer tht' plain-
Till life's long day and dark and drt'ury niglit,

Like sbadews, vanished in inorn's endleHs ligbt.
M. E. HIENDERSeN.

ENGLAND AND HER EUUUPEAN ALLIES,

PASI AND FUI'URE.-II.

E NGLAND was prepaî'ed fer a war witb Russia by
L~numerous French and Russian writers who disciin-

atcd in England the' coarse scannaIs and descriptions

wbich they cati always produce at a momnents itotice againsi

any rulcrs in tenuporany disfavenr Niîh the' populki-. TIhe

chef Russian scandal-niengers wene a coutîand a prince ef

ancient familv', now dead, wlîo had bcen very duservedly

exiled frein Russia ; for in England ne ente would have

spokcn te theiui who was acquaiitu'd with their coarsenee-s

and their antecedents, but while Joliti Bull professes to

despisc forcignu'ren, bis always too ready te take tîtein at

their ewn nîeasure, and to el'iu'vt'ail tht-y .ay. rhlei

Emperer Nicolas lias new bei'ti weighed antd nii'aured in

the' tribunal of tiuit and is declared, as his own brother-

in-law and page theti said of hum, te have liteu a itteet

respectable mnan in private life. But in 1854 be had bien

suffering for soute years frein ht'reditary disease cf the'

brain, which, hic physicians liad assented to moet Ian cite

outsider, utust prove fatal in two years ai the' nîtet. [lis

successor was belîcvcd te be cf a nîild, peaceful cliaacter,

rcsolved te devote bis eigu te doinestic reformes, and wlte

would give ne ground for war. Addu'd te tti a coîtract

biad already been inade withî an En.glish itirnai fer a rail way

between Moscow and tht' Crinîea, se if Russia were te bc

driven eut ef lier southterît provinces te pnch Austria

into thein, it muet be dont' nt once, while tube bad still a

thousand miles cf uacultivated district tnerugb jwbich te

nîarch ber trocps. ilence the ru-isance whichi thte Jiîîperor

Nicolas made te Napeleon'8 detutaiti, that the' key4 of tht'

LIely Sepuichre should bt' delivered te tht' Latins (whîo bcd

net even subscribed to build the' modernt churcb in 1808),
and that Jerusalein, ike Ronne, 8heuld be garrisonied by

French treops, was followed up by colmter demianda on

tht' part cf Englaud and France, te which a severeign,

said Count Nesselmode te Ceunt Beust in a private conv-'r-

sation, could only be expt'cted te subutit after a lonîg war.

Ont' of these deînands was that Russia should give up al

bier sepamate treaties with Turkey, aînong wlîich was the

navigation of tht' Blaek Sea by forcigu uterchant vesele

and a right conceded te tht' Urcek8 te bave a place cf weî'-

ship cf thteir own, and net ouly tht' Russiani Eutbassy

chapel, in Constantinople. Russia, as was cxpectî'd,

refused this denîand and Turkey declared war supported

by England anîd Fiance in 185J, and was folloed by Eng-

land aud France in March, 1854.
Our press had se pu>,istently underrated tht' 1{ussian

resources, and overated tht' French, that we began the'

campaign, wbich was truly ont' for an idea, uteet inade-

quately prepared. Tht' rcsult was that we lest the' enor-

mous prestige we had enjoyed ever since tht' Waterloo

campaign, and ihtat tht' Ruesians djscovcred that tîcîr only

way of ceunten balaiîcing the disadvantagt'5 of their inland

position and eur superior navy was to approach India,

in case of another war-în their eyes as unprovokcd-with

Great Britaia. Ail our diflhîculties as regards Jndia, ut

prescrnt or te conne, are uîainly tht' ontcoeto f the Crivmean

War , sud where on t hat occasion were our allies'? Tht'

French were as plî'ased at our disasters as the' Russians

theinselves. Austnia looked out for herself. "How are tht'

mighty falen," was tht' toue wbich pervaded tht' continent.

Scbamyl, our iîîteaded Circassa ally, made a truce with

Russia, and neithter Finîts nom Poles stirred a finger. Se

it would hoe againi, and Russia would bave the' passive if

net active assistance of Roumania, Servia, Bulgania and

Greece.
Tht' military professer (Colonel Maurice) 'who streve

to confute the' views of Sir Charles Dilke nuut regard tht'

independence of Roumania, and Servia, and tht' virtual

inidependence of Bulgaria, as calamities, and weuld pre-
fer to se theni stil] sulject to Turkey with tbe Circassian
colonies wbich hbave î'ven contrived te alienate the' Bed-
ouins on the' east side of the' Jordan, still planited ini the'
niid8t iof Bulgaria. Sucb would have bwinthle result of
our opposîrîg Iussia in the war of 1877 more actively,
as lie îiîîks Ive oughr Iii bave done. The' Crimean War
riv-tti'd the' liaiti8 of t1w p-pet sourb of the Danube for
another ývieieratiorj and a T irlîish garrison was restored to
Be1graile. Oiir ostensibli participation as allies of Turkt'y
again 't Bussia ini 1877 xvould bave dont' the' saine. No
ont' cati doubt it whe recollects the struggle over tire
deliiitatien ef the nîewly einancipatt'd provinces at Berlini,
and how Austria, ltaly, and soînetirrnes France, joined
withus ini opposing every uiile of ground conceded to Servia,
Bulgaira, andMi otîiegre ; and how it wuis hailed, as a

gain on ouir ide, whenii usiait could be induced to restore
a village irein these provinces te Turkey. Lord Salisbury
wislbcti te b ax'.' Vat-ria anîd Vranja te Turkey and to allow

Tuirkî.y te garrison the' Balkans. As aIl the' diploiaic
corresponclee, sliows, Austria %vas the bitter eneoîy ef
the' n'w 'atnud yvt tlîis inilitary writer expects thetii
to forgivu t bei r iojure, and forgo't tbî'ir bentelits, and jon

Austria against Ru.ssia. Lord l3eaconstîcld and Prince Bis-
niarck ex en wishudilCte addle IRoutiiatiawitb a portionof thue

Turkimh ilebi. Wheii Russia Lad given 1-ournania her inde-
pendenueo, by the- Treuîiy of Sain Stefano, it was esseritial
te Anrtrias iiiterests tliat site shoîîld b1' alieîiated froin

Rusriia. 'llerefoeuhler lnîseswerc invited te detiîand
tht' portion of Bei-starab)ia which liad beeti cu'ed te Turkey
by Russia in 1856 inisteud cf the' l)obrudschîa w iclh Russia

bad proiised te give te lier as an equivaîhîti, anîd which
was werth tht' mone of the twc.

Now evt'ry one who kniew anytbing at aIl about Russia

was perfectly aware that sIte weuld rt'clairn that tt'rritory
still illr-d witli ber own subjects on the first opportunity.
Wbile it reinained in other bianils it was a preof of heu'

humîiliation, for she had rieyer ceded tî'rritory te a victor-
icus ent'îoy since befere the days cf Peter the' Great.
Ini 1856 Sir 1-I aniltoii Seymîour, who biad btîen aimbassador
in Russia, warriod our ploîiipoteiiti'anits ut the' (engress of

Paris, that a peace foided on sucli a clause would be

nothilig but a truc'. The' Euoperor Napoleoni would
willingly bave ornîitted it, and aIl foneigîîi statvisînien pro-

nouticî'd it to ho a nistake, as its losH did tiet really
weakeîî Russia. It sitnply mîade the Eiiîjaror, who had

subinitted to it, a centen iptible porson ini tht' cyes of bis

subjects - and even, in thioso t'arly days of bis rîiga,

Alexandber Il. was called upon te abdicatî' by sete of.the

R-ussian 1 aiiiplleti'ers, whost' works were publishied in

L4 ipsic anîd Paris. At bris coronatien, the, old Metropolitan
cf Meoscow elîewed the' feelinîg cf tht' nation lîy iîîserting

autong tht' portions of Script ure rcad iliring tht' cerenieny,
A voici', wa4 beard of weeping and great nîeaning,

Rachel weeping, for ber childiren, etc.," with tht' following
versie, which, as it spoke of ber cbildren being redeeined
eut of the lband of the enenîiy, iniglît be taken as rattien
si"niticant.

This portion of Bessarabia hadt been wrested frein

Turkey by Alexander 1. in 18 12 ; and a yun.« Rouinanian
îîîaid of lionour te the' Enîpress, bis wife, aftorwards
nîarrit'd te Courit Edling andi great aunt te Qitoeen Natalie,
establishred tlîere a kiad cf refuge for fugitive Bulganiaus,
whe by Englisht diploiatimt8 wt're thî'n alwayti called

Greeks. The' Prutb is a far mocre conv'niî'nt hounidary

thian tht' artificial one' creatî'd by the' Trt'sty of 1856, and

as we xent te war witb Afghîaniitanî te obLtain "a scientiic
frotîtien," te quote Lord Bi'acoîisfiuuld, ne cane porsion
rî'ally iiiiagined that Ruesia woull put up with sncb an
unsicieîtitîc one' a mocment longer than she could help.

The' public pay a great deal for tire t'drication of u

young ilitary, se we have a rigbt toe xpect that t.bey

shîould be iîistructed iii real liistory anîd geography and net

rointance. Ont' bock î>y a popular writer, nîuch used in
schoolti, infere thtat Russia tir8 etiuclart'd war against
Eîîgland and France in 18.51. Shre did net eveit irât

du-dure war against Turkey ; and tht' Prince Consort ini a
letter te the' Kinig cf Pruitmia, written for ler iajesty,
distiactly cotuplains thiat she 8eeks advaiitages without
going te war. Sucli an id,-a involves a confidence in ber
own strt'ngth and reseurce8, and an aggrcssive disposition
as regardis Western Europe wbich she has certaiîîly neyer
yet uuiwn. A ytiîng efficer assured us thtat Cracow is
part cf Russia. Another declart'd that Russianis were
A4iatie of the saute type as Syrians and Hindus. Theu

uilitary professer hinîseIf bas apparently read no more
cf Napeleeni's campaigu in Russia than tht' bulletins
întended exclusively fer Parimian reading, cc he would

have retnenubered tbat ont'French army corps had eaten
ail ius borsî'-and titis, a thnenuaad umiles away frein lomne

lefere the itit freet appeared, and tbat, on their march

te Moscow, tire ainîy was disordered by "ltht' tiore tban

Egyptian heat." In speaking cf Russia as this Il readles8
0country," he forget8 thiat iNapoleen was astonished at tht'

gcod oads lie foutîd in Russia ; and tîtat befeme tht' end

1of tht' reiga cf Alexander 1. tht' îud of Poland bad been
traversed by four geod high roads, anîd Warsaw paved,
and that tht' Piask marshes are now drained. Net so
those of Galicia. Ht' lias cleusly neyer even studied tht'
great Duke of Wellington's essay on Napoleon's campaiga
in Russia.

But this is net surprising whea we read tht' extmaerdin-
ary errer in lus allusion te tht' war only thirteen years

agc. lt' assumes that the Russiaus bought their sioldiers
and stort~s by sea tbrougli Varna. la analyzing tht'

icautpaign cf 1877, be therefere ignores tht' passage of tht'

Danube wbich Couant Moltke' coniputî'd would cost themn
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60,000 men, the real elmud campaign," to which an

arrny will be always liable in the Balkan provinces, and

the most remnarkable passage of the Balkans by a pass

knowni only to the shepherds, while the eyes of Europe p

were fixed on the investmnent of Plevna. If they had been aif

able te enter Turkey by Varna, it would have altered the bo

whole character of the campaigil, but Varna, Rustchuk, ag

and Schunfla were neyer captured and were only evacuatect a

in accordance with the ireaties of San Stefano and ra

Berlin. lias ho already forgotten that Turkey possessed an

an iron-clad fleet, second only te our own, and manned by wi

English naval officers, and that she bad expended a large as

revenue on this supposed fad and in furnishing hier tv

army with irst-class rifles and canneon, till, when pressed ec

for money te pay the interest on bier large doit, she tried sit

te negtiate for a new loan at 18 per cent, on the Paris in,

mon&y market, and failed î The miitary professer thinks bc

we oughit te have takon that opportunity te make war nE

agyainst ltussia, but, in fact, we did se under the con- nc

venient cover of neutrality. The Turkisb Defence Fund

was raised for that purpoeo. The services of Englishmen th

were pressed upen the Sultan te command his armies by dc

our ambassador. An insurrection was raised by Engiish- t'i

men among the Powaks, who now curse the fate which w~

prevented them fremi being ail unitod te Bulgaria, after 0

the Treaty of Peace was signeci. An insurrection was er

stirred up in the Caucasus evon among tribes who had gr

nover joined the celebrated Schautyi against the Ruissians, c
and iRussian forces were diverted te that quarter which p(

had beurn intendod te reinforce the army in) the Balkans. fr

ienco Genoral Gourko was obliged te retreat and the con- a

sequent massacres of Bulgarians by Turks and Circassiansw
took place at Eski Zaghra and in the Valley of Kezanlik. y

The description will be found in the file of the Tvmres, ti

whîch caît be examined for sixpence at the office in tl

London. In addition we obtained by 1bribery the plan for c

cressing the Danube, drawn up by the Russian staff, and la

sent it te the ']-Turkish commander, wbo thought he was fi,

being deceived, and refused te use it. Surely ail this was a

sufilcîent assistance te the Tjurks. In deiance of treaties, s

our ficet forced the Dardanelles, and very noarly tberoby e

made the Russians occupy Constantinople. Wu kept tbemi r

at Sail Stefano and oni the heigbts eofTIcheildja itnrne- ti

diately rounid Constantinople weeks after thcy would other-

wiso have emnbarked for itussia, liy our warliko attitude. h

We have beeîî assured by a retired olicer, who hias strange ti

religious views, that it was due te bimn that the fluet wasa

ment threugh the flardanelies. lie dreaint that hie saw a

the Rtussianis enter Constantinople, and tciegraphed te a

Lord Beaconsfield te send the fleet for its protection, and r

the fluet was sent but afterwards recalied. lndividuals a

at that moment with suficient presumnption seened able te

sway the Government measures in a hitherto unprece- t

dented rmainer. We must know our own minds and alter f

ail this if we ever rcaily jein ln another serieus Europeans
war.9

We hoard an ex-Cabinet Minister, tee high in thev

British Peerage te be afraid te tipeak his mind, assert aF

year aige, that without our assistance Turkey would haves

perished ini the war of 1877-8. Whatever the descendantr
of a long lineofe British peers mnay net lie, ho bas thet

courage ef his opinions, and bis word can be relied on. Att

that time, we armied a wild tribe near Batoum withc

tir8t rate rifles, and it is more thani probable that theE

Martini-illnry rifles, with wbich the Kurds were provided

when they lately made an attack on the Assyrian Chris-i

tians, were the very saine. And we miglit a8k, lias "lourt

ancient aliy " donc what was expected of hier in returni for1

Bosnia ond Ilerzogovinia i She lias, wlierever sbe could,t

replaced Siavonians by Germans, and, insitead ef trying te

conciiate the tirst, both the Emperer Francis Joseph andt

the late Prince IRudoif went eut ef their way te lie uncivil1

te Bishop Strossmayer, simply because lie bad donc whati

the Arcbbishop of Canterbury did, and sient a congratula-1
tory teiegram te Kiof wben the Russians wcre celebratingi

the 1,OOth anniversary ef the Christianity efthte Slavonic

race. Of course tbe hope was that Austria weuld assume

the leadership ef the Slavonie race. But prepayment did

net answer with the loeuse ef Ilapsburg se long ago asi

1273, when the irst of the famiily, "la mean gentleman,"

as oid Fuller in the Il Ioly Warre " styles him, was1

nominatud te the Imperial tlirone with the idea that ho

weuld continue the tirusades. Net unnaturally ho pre-

ferred tbe ' sweet picasures et existence," and according
te Count Beufît these are the rocks on whicb, in later days,

the bark et Imperiai Austria lias foundered, whilc that

et Prussia bias shot ahead, and taken hier place in Europe.
C. L. JOIIN5'lONE.

ONE of the oddlest uses ef the Nicene Creed is that

wbich it is applied te by the wemen et anicient Nicrea,

where the creed was in great part originally formuiated.
They recite it atter putting eggs in a pet te boil as a

meusure et the time needed te cook them. t is said tbat
tbey do this without any idea et irrevercnce.-'Ihe
UhurehMan.

THE~ chief religions ef the world may be ciassified
according te the number of adberents as foliows Christi-

anity, 450,000,000 ; Contucianism, 390,000,000; Hindoo-
ism, 190,000,000 ; Mobammedanism, 18,000,000 ; Feticb-
ism, 150,000,000 ; Buddism, 100,000,000 ; Spirit Wor-
sbip, 50,000,000 ; Shintoism, 22,000,000 ; Jews, 8,000,-
000; Parsees, 1,000,000. Total, 1,449,000,000. -Mission-
ary Review.

THIE WEEK.

1VIRIS LETTER.

)AiRIS is nover without commotions et some sert ; tbey da
only diffèr in intensity. l-lowever, any evont that of

Lets the electien et a municipal councihlor and, by re- m
)ound, adpt cannot b rgre. Tho city is now gr

titated by the question et the costermongers. Tbey are c!

ibody 6,000 strong, erganized, and possessing-ike tbe st:

.g-picking guiid-tbeir own professional organ. These su

imbulatory green-grocers bave piaced dhepkeepers, bouse- fr

wives, and market-stall mon, net se much at loggerheads, pl

is something hoating up te internecine war, Thora are

,wcnty arrondissements in Paris ; each bas a head, with th

:ccasionally a branch-market, but they are net conveniently m

ituated, and the artizan's wife, etc., for whom time is in

money, cannet atUerd. te mako a long journey to lay in cup- w

oard supplies. Hence the conveniencaet having food- re

necessaries brought te the street door for purchase, and ai

eot hy one, but by several cesterniongers. S
The peculiarity about the Parisian costermongers is s.

bhat ahi their wares are trundled about on a band-cart. A di

Lenkey is unknewn te the wboie traternity. Lt is a qrean,- ai

ité négligeable. Each costermonger must ho tnrnisbed ti

with a brass modal, obtained from the Pretect et Police. li

On this miedal the namne et the recipiont and a number are r(

engraved. Humble though be the hicense, it wiil net be a

granted iinlese the applicantlie a person et good antece- n

lents, bonet, et peaceable disposition, and amenabie te

police directions. Comte Almaviva could net desire mere c.

from " Figaro," or the latter trem a master. The modale ti

are generglly accorded te the broken-down members et the si

working classes, et both sexes, and ranging trom 45 te 65 li

years et age. The m ajority are et theo setter sox ; 4,500 eft]t

the costermongers wear a round brass modal ; this gîvos c

them the right te trundle witbin the nid boundaries ef the si

city ; 1,500 exhibit ovai miedais, indicating their field et d
abour, the outskirts et the city, close te the forti-m

fications. By the law et 1855, ne cestermen ger isp
autborized te peruîanently station bimset in the i

stroot, save during the actual timo for serving a pur- 1

chase. Nor must cesterniongors selI anytlîirg witbin av

radius et 220 yards et any et the established markets;e

they muet keap moving on, like the wandering Jew. V

But -there are means et accommodation even with s

Licaven. Se the police tura a blind oye te costermongers

taking up position, in Indian file, in several vory populous 1

and traffic-occupiad streets, troni 8 tillIil in the merningc
at ter wbicb thoy must toid up their tente like the Aralis, anda

as silently steai away. lii the streats et Paris, the evon- t

numliered bouses ara on one side, and the odd on the other,c

andi when a string et costermongers, twenty tei torty strong t

-senie extend iko a comet's tail te 120 bandearte, as atc

the Place Ciichy-take up their înorning stand in a street,c

it is aiways the odd-numbered side tbey preter. Shake-t

speare says, IlTherc's divinity in odd numbers." This con-c

gregation et bandcarts considerably blocks foot and read- r

way-tho Rue Montmartre te wit. Shopiceepers cem-1

plain et the obstruction, and green-grocers instailed int

shope preteet againet the cempetitien trom vondore who,

pay nîo hicense, while they do so. Ilence the pressuret

brought te bear upen municipal counciliors and deputies
te prosecute a boiy war againet the merning invaders who

endanger the Temple et Ephesus, if they ambition re-
election.

On the other band the residents,despite the shopkeepers,
insist on the retention efthte costermengers, who, in addi-

tion te being invaluabie as a convenience, are indispensable
by the reasonableneset their prices. In the Rue Montmar-
tre, theishopkeepcrs lastyear petitioned the Pretcct et Police

te remove the costerînongers as they were iîîjuring their

trade. Lt was donc. Six menthe later, the saine shop-

keepers petitioned that the costermengors be allowed te

return, as their business suflered trom the absence et the

purchasing crowd. Some butchers said their sales dimin-

ished as much as 250 frs. a day. Their demand was again

granted. In the Rue de Provence at present, it is a bouse

divided againet bouse. The costermengers as usual took

up their stand on the side et the odd-numbered promises;
resuIt, a roquet that the Prctect et Police wouid order

them away. The shepkcepors on the other side et the

street simultaneoueiy begged that they lie allewed te re-

main-but on. the opposite side et the way. The Pretect

decreeded that the costermengere were te station tbem-

selves per fortnight altamnateiy on each side et the streot.

The Capulet and Montagu shopkeepers now have coalesced
for the expulsion et the costermongers, wbile the non-shop-
keepers insiet that tbey ho authorized te remain. Solomon

himseit migbt stand agbast at this dilemma.
The costermengers seil vegetables, fruit, 'flsh, meat,

lohlipepe, snails, trogs, oranges, cheese, butter, horse-flesh,

sausages, fiowers, rabbits and poultry-the twe latter alîve
and dead ; if alive, tbey will ho killed wbile you wait.

No retuse is allewed te soil the street-each cart bas its

duet cempartment. The costermonger laye in bis supplies,

between four and eigbt o'clock in the morning, at the sales

in the great central markets, where ail food stuifs are sohd

wholesale and in lots by public auction. Several cester-

mengers unite tei buy in a lot, and then divide. The daily

sales et a cestermenger vary trem 5 te 40 fre., and three-
Sf ourths et the preprietor's fortune is on the handcart. The

latter is cither owned or can bo hired at twe sous per heur.

Some et the wealthiest fruiterere in Paris cemmenced lite
.as cestermengers, and do net f ccl ashamed te ewn it; but
.there je ne snobbiem et that sert in the French character,
.where a man feels proud in being the sen et his ewn succese

-with having found the marshal's baton in hie knapsack.

[AVGUST 22nd, 1890.

Many excellent artisans, t ully capable of pursuing their
alling, prefer the life et a cesternionger rather than the

aily imprisennient et a workshop. Personaily, I am aware
lfa once excellent engraver, wbo graduated as a coster-
eonger, and is now an opulent sedentary truiter and
,een-grocer. Each ambulatory costermonger bias a special
ry tbat clients rocognize, and wbo thon coma down te the
treot te buy. Knewledge et a district is nocessary te
mit sales. As a mile vegetabies, fruits and flowers are
resh and sound, and piled on the carts retresbingiy eye-
?leasing.

Ail this dees net dispense with the purchasers reiying on
1cir own judgment, as te selection and prices. A cester-
menger detects at a giance the young housekeeper, or the
iexperienced servant, and piucks accordingly. Stale fish
wiii appear bieeding at tbe gis, due te a brush andi
rabbits' blood ; old bams wil lie made as good as new
tter hein.- bathed in a luke-warm solution of sait, then
sraped, wiped, coated with oit, and polished tili tbey
shine like a nigger's Sunday face. Lobsters that arrive
Jead at tbe wholesale market and tbat are auctioned off
t 150 trs. per 100 are boiled, tiod witb n string and sold at
fur te six t rs. oacb. Lt is but fair te add, a prime lobster
ies on the beap, slit in two, flesh white as snow and corai,
cd as a rose. Meat on the turn undergees a toilette et
a brie bath. Ail sucb damaged wares are called rossig-
nols, that is nigbtingales.

The costermengors bave two grievancos. First, . ciass
of out-casts that bave a band-basket flled with damaged
fruits, vegetables, etc., and who stand on the flag-way te
cill, witb an oye ever on the look-out for the policeman,
like card sharpors or thimble riggers. At the approacb et
tho policeman, who extends te tbem ne quarter, tbey boît,
or find refuge in a wineshep by ordering a thijubleful et
something. If caugbht in the act ef se]iing they generally
lecamp, preferring te beave thoir basket and its contents
with the poiiccman-wbo looks as toolish as if he had
picked up an abandoned baby-ratber than lie imprisoned.
[he second grievance et the costermonger is more tangible.
[ho big greon-grecer bias a shop ; ho purchases iargcly and
sibolosale ; te keep hili sbop filled with fresb stuif hie bires
costermongers, generally tbree at a time, and1 tits thora eut
witb bis stale vegetables, etc., plus a sligiît addition ef
somcthing fresh.

Hie pays thein five trs. a day eacb, provides tbem with
his ewn band-carts, and lias theni watcbed by bis own
overscor, te wboin hoe pays six t rs. a day. Af ter paying
aii expenses and underselling the bona fidi, costormnongor,
the green-grocer scores per cart 8 frs. per day net profit
on bis eld stufi. There are two offices in the city wbere
tbe holders et modalsecaui bce ired for this work. The
costermong'ers bave held severalIl "mass meecings "te
rienounco thie fraudulent cempetition, se centrary te
the object et granting the medai, whici was te enable the
costermonger te sel1 on bis owil acceunt, and net for the
ricb and speculativo shop green-grocer. The Pretect cf
Police is trying te romedy the bardsbip. Heelias decided
that each modal bolder muet aise bave bis photo upon him,
and if stuspccted or peached upon, te lic able te prove where
the cart contents bave been purcbased.

In bartering her ewn consulato rights on Madagascar,
and consenting te France eccupying the Sahlara Desert
somewbere up te the region et Lake Tschad in excbangc for
the protectorate et Zanzibar, that koy of Africa, England
bas, it is considercd, struck a good bargain, white saddlingb
France witb an additionai tremendous whbite olephant.'
Beyend the new torritory looking big on a inap, that, in
the eyes et sober Frenchinen, is ail th.ey have gained, and
ever whicb they laugh, white demanding what are tbey te
de with such acquisitions apart trom expending inonoy on
tbom î

M. F. Ordinaire, the speciai French commissioner
appoînted te examine the convict establishments at New
Caledonia, relates that the liborated murderers and thieves
on the isiand enjoy a material condition far superior te
bonest French peasants. In the churcb the harmonium is
piayed by a convict, and the seraphs et the choir are aise
felons. Some et tho ticket-et-beave convicts are very
wealhy ; oeoIl keeps bis carriago and pair,' and is
allowed six weeks' lbave et absence annually "lte go te
Sydney for change et air." Lt appears that with money
thora is ne obstacle for oscaping. The Superioress et the
Bourail Convent, where temale convicts arc kept tili wed,
statos that fourteen marriages a day are otten celebratod,
but that the unions invariabiy rosuit in the greater
demoralizatien et the women, and whoee chiidren become
more depraved. She dees net believe in the reformation
et convicts. In place et a crucifix and string et beads
at ber side she wears a revolver. One et ber kitchen
maids-ali are cenvicts-wbo was skimming the seup
boiter, bad beon transported for beiling ber own infant
alive. Z.

Tim insumgrapb is an instrument wbich by the aid

et eiectric currents presents at a predetermined time a
cloar space of paper for signatures, at an oening in a suit-
able desk, and at the end et the time et grace ailowed
movos it paet tbe opening. The tell-tale and time-checking
systems at present in use, ewing te the tact that the noces-
sary signais are made by electric currents set in motion by
diske, or piugs, or press buttons, failtet ensure that the
preper indivîdual is actually pertorming bis rounds. The
insumgraph, bewever, by making an autograph necessary,
greatly diminishes the impossibility of fraud.-London
Public Opinion.
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A N A UG UST MORNING. W'ith the smaller and more miscbievous members of the
household, and sometimes with the sporting friends, it

IN gleain of pale tranaluceut amber woke was a habit ta fislh for wigs. This sport, which is ne-

The perfect Auguat day ; where recognized by Isaac \Valton, consisted of attaching

Through rose-flushed bars, of peari aud opal, broke a bent pin tea astring and thon throwing the lino from a

The sunlights golden way. window or over a balustrade te attacb it te a p tssing or
descending periwig. If the wearer happened te 6e bald the

Scarcely the placid river seemed te flow resuits were more amusing te the angler ; but more annoy-

In tide of amethyst, in, te the fish.

Save wbere it ipe o'er the sanda below, When wigs came in, the judiges, lawyers and physîcians
And grippbole skss took te thein at once in a very sensible manner and looked

far more learned and respectable than nature liad prob-

The beavy woodland masses hung, unstirred, ably inteuded. "The legal waste of wig " stîll romains

In languoreus lumber deep, liko rnany other legal accessory that would 6e botter eut

While, fromn their green recesses, oee maîl bird of practice, and perhapa the very samne oxtail lias supplied

Piped te her brood, asleep. a *judge with both soup and wig. The gallants of the
iRestoration period were wigs, and of course gave a great

The clustering lichen were a tenderer tint, deal of their spare time (which waa their lives-time that

The rocks, a warmor glow, might well have been spared) te the proper adornmeut of

The emerald dew-drops, in the sunbeam's glint, their capillary coveringa, te which end thoy carried ivory,

Gemmed the rich mess below. pearl, or torteise-shell comba in their peekets and took
every opportuuîty te use thein, wbetber in church, on the

Our fairy shallop idly tranded lay, street or at the theatre.

ilf iirrored in the streain, We have often lamented that saine literary peruquier,

Wild roses drooped, glassed in the tiuy bay, who loves pen and peruaque alike, bas net compiled a

Ethereal as a dream. catalogue of hîstorical wigs, with particulars of bheir riscs
and falîs. A volume of peculiar interest te antiquarians,

You sat uapon your rock, a woodlaud queen wbe by the way are usually bald, would certainly rosuit.

Upon a 'granite tbrone ; We will give a few examples te indicate the nature of sncb

AIl that still world of lovelineas serene an undertakiug. It would be culpablo negligence te

Held but us twain alene. omit a wig ef such literary moment as that which
belouged te John Gilpin-or the ether whichi he borrowed.

Nay, but we feit another Presence there,* What elements of humour those two wiga are in the

Areund, below, above;, never-to-be-forgottexa ride!1 They are put or, and taken off

It breathed a poema through the crystal air, at the riglit instant, and fit their places te a hair - verily

Its name waa LOVE! the ballad of IlJohn Gilpin " witliout its wigs would 6e as
FIDELIS. bald an af air as its biere, and as bare a sketch as ever was

rbymed. Yet neither wig ebtrudes in the peeni. Rlis

ewu wig, and beyeud a donbt it was bis best eue, is uinfor-

PERIWIS-II.tunately lest soon after the start, in the 25th verse, and it

IIE ev.Sydey mithin n atice ona I Sptalis net until he reaches the 46th verso of bis immertal

TuERv yngSihina ril na Si all pafter he has passed Ilthrough merry Ialington " and
Sermon witb -notes" publishied by its preacber, Dr. Îf i ieblidbntebloyo h Bell at Edmon-

Parr, opens hia contribution te the Ediuburgh Review of ton, that bis friend the Callender at Ware leîîds him "la

1802, thus :"lWhoever bas bad the good fortune te sec wig that flowed behind," whicba is also lest in the 56tha

Dr. Parr's wig must have obsorved that wbile it trespasses verse, Il becauso it was tee big." The big wig of the

a littie en the orthodex magnitude of perukes in the Cal lender suggests other big-wigs, who derived their nick-

auterior parts, it scorna even Episcopal limita behiud, aud name as a cîass from the imposing magnitude of their
swells eut inte beundîcas couvexity ef frîzz, the mieqa bead-dress. :

t/ta ina ef barbera, and the terrer of the literary world. Somne of eur favourito wigs are still te bc fountl in the

Af ter the mauner of hîs wig the I)octor bas ceiistructed pagea Of Sterne, notably those whicb adorn the heada of

bis sermon, giving us a discourse of no common length, and Mr. Water Shandy, progenitor cf the miisuamed Tristrain,

subjeining an immeasurable mass of notes, wbicba appear and " my unclo Teby." The latter gentleman was capoc.

te coricern cvery learued thiug, oery learued man, and ially fond, and consequently se are we, of lbis Ramillie or
almost every unlearned man ince the beiuuing of the oîd tie wig and wbe dees net cali te mind the fix Mr.
world."* Shandy found bimseîf in througb takiug off bis wig with

Samuel Parr was a great acholar, wbose reputatiefi was the wrong baud wben lie was bot and wautod te get at his

iucreased by bais dogmatic manucr and violent disposition, handkercbief. Listen a few minutes te Tristram ou the

and it miuat bave been with a anrle thait the great Sydney incident :"lMatters of ne more soeming cousequence in

tbougbt of this ingenieus parallel between Parr's wig themscives than 'wbetber my father shouid have taken off

and Parr's sermon, bis wig with bis riglit baud or with bais left,' have divided
It was about this timo that the periwig began, like th, greatest kingdomns, and ruade the crewns of the

Sulas Wegg's version of the history, te "ldecline and faîl monarchs wbo governed theni te totter uapon their heads. As
off," af ter a proud reigu of a couple 0f centuries, for we my fatber's India handkerclîief was in bis rigbt coat-

bave accu that wigs were occasienally worn before the pocket hoe sbould by ne means have suffeîed bais rigbt haut
Retoration ef the rightful heir te the Stuart throue. te bave got engaged ; on the cotrary, instead of taking etf

Mr. Loweii, in is charming esoay on Pope, truly says bais wig witb it, as hoe did, hoe ought te have commiitted thal

iFrom the ceinpulsory saintship and cropped bair of tbe eutirely teaIis ef t ; and tien, when the naturai exigeucy

Puritans, mon rushed or sueaked, as tbeir temperaments my fatiier waa under of rubbing lus hcad called eut for his

dictated, te the opposite caut of sensuality and a wilder. bandkerchiof, lic weuîd have hîad nothing in the worlc

ne8saef periwig." ibere cau be ne doubt, in the poriod of te bave doue but te have put bis rigbt baud into bis right
lieaydecadence which follewed tho Resteration period, ot-oket, ad taken it eut, which lie might havedn

men carried more outside their heada than inside, for witbeut any violence, or the least ungraceful twist in any
somne of their wigs were euormously graud and noue of eue tendon or~ muscle of bis whele body.

their works were. lu this case (unless indecd my fathor liad been resolved

Everybody wr wigs-old and yeung, ricb and poor. te make a fool of himacif, by holding tle wig atifinls
A common street cry of the time waa Il fine tie or fiue left baud, or by making somne nonseusical angle or other at

bob, air," and the prîces varied frein a guinta npwards. hais elbow-joint or arîn-pit) bis whole attitude bcd beei

Second-baud wigs came cheaper but were confined te the easy, natural, unforced ; iRcynolds, himscîf, as great and

poorer classes and ritiserly characters. Even the appren- gracefui as hoe paints, niglit bave paintedi him as hoe sat.
tice had a stipulation iuaerted in bais indentures that bis Now, as mny father managed the matter, consider whata
master abould provide bim witb "lone good and sufficent devilo iue my father made of himacîf."

wig yearly and every year for and during, and unto the. . .

expiration of the full end and torn of hais apprenticesbip " There was au old forai of expletive or verbal explosion
The value of good wigs waa considerable and the stealiug of bad tenîper, wbicb consisted of the simple phrase

of thoin followed as a matter of professieflal duty te the IDasb my wig." It was used long after the article referred
street thief. The manner ho adopted was certainly ingenieus. tewu9u ffsinad ieewr elyn i
Finding out when a big wig was about te visit the court or loft te dasli. Wben the f olly of dashing auything that was
the play, ho would iay in wait for the carniage at a coune nt in existence became apparent the iioperative verb

venieutly dark and aoquesatered spot, thon spring 0on depeuded lapon sometbiug else for its s'apport and as noti.
bebind, rip threugb the leather back-, if it had eue, and ing more aflrePO8 could 6e feund, IlDash "'y buttons " teek
snatch the ceveted wig from tbe astouisbed head of tplcasamdofngydreOeofhebt
tbe gentleman travelling within. Before the ca. eiltr laatosa od e ueof agads n Onleitof tom-becarnia bellustratinstof thhuse ofdawiguaslayamadviatr oflten

ceud h aeppd he hie hd uualy adegcod isporary aunoyance is given by the samne writer in IlTris

escape. Stolen wigs werc easiy dispeaed Of te unîirupu- tramn Shandy " :IlIt is net haîf an heur ugo, when, in tlE
loua barbera or te the second baud dealers in Rag Fair great burry and precipitation of a poor devil's writing fci
or Petticoat Lano.. daily bread, 1 tbrew a fair shoot, which I1 had juat finisheè

There is a verse celebrating a barber of Middle Rew iu and carefuliy wrote out, slap into the fire, iustead of thE
tbe followiug melillueus Style - foui ene. Instantiy I suatclied off my wig and threw i

%u mn er nMdi tobiti l ahrbePerpeudicolarlyî with ail imaginable violence, up te ti(

Which those who often that way go have fi as often seen -' top of the reen ; kdeed 1 caught it as it fell, but therx
Bucks, jemmlies coxcomibs, bloods and beaulx, the lawyer, the divine, was au end of the matter. Nor do I think anything el8i
Eaclî to this reverend tonser goes to Purchase wigs en fine. in naittre would have qiven such imniediate ease."

It is a matter of congratulation that British-made wigs It waa custeinary for a long tino te use powder on.th(
were Coulsidered fan suporier te those miade in France or Wig. lu oeeOf bis satires Pope bas a hune, "lMy wig al

G eniany. powder and al anuif my baud." It waa enacted thai

h air-powder should 6e made of starch and that al ether
was ille 'gal as well as inýjurions. Laws standing in the
saine relation to pie-crusts as promises, it is neot to bc won-
dered mt that barbers broke theili conseîîuent]y snob
records as the following are to be found in the old books of
the London courts of law " lOn 2Oth Novenîber, 1746,
flfty-one barbers were finied £20 each for. having hair-
powder nlot made of starch," and "lon 27th Noveniber, 1746,
forty-nine other barbers were similarly served for
similar roasons." The magistrates took the starch out of
the barbers for taking the starch out of the wigs.

We have notices of many wigs of many men; but Inay
merely mention a few. It is recorded thus ini the wig-life
of Mr. William Emerson, once a fanions matheinatician,
now but littie known except as an eccentric character of
the last century :"l us wigs were made of brown, or of a
dirty flaxen-coloured hair, wbicb ut firmt appeareci bushy
and tortuous behind, but which grew peîîdulouq .firough
age, tîli at length it became quite straighit, having probably
undergone the operation of the conib; and eitlîor througli
the original malformation of the wig, or from a customn ho
had of frequently thrusting his lîand beneath it, the back
part of bis head and wig seldoun carne into very close
contact."

Some mon, either fromn reasons of econoiny or comfort,
wore their wigs as long as possible, uintil in fact they were
well-nigh worn away and became at once a jest anti
reproacli.

Aj oke onu Jekyl, <or soine oli, nid whig,
W v iever changed his peiîciple1or',îwmg.

Dr. Browne Willis, the antiquarian, who died in 1739,
owned a tic wig, which he hiad worn for nine years;- after
which we are told "lit vas lain by at bis barbers4, neyer
to ho put on but once a year, in horrour of the Bishiop of
Gloucester's birthday."

There is some sort of reasonable ground for phrenology
to stand upon in the buimpa of the heads, but to judge of

ithe inside of a skuli hy the appearanco of the wig without
>is of course a work of pure imagination. A certain set of

reasons rnay accouint for the milk ini the cocoa-nut, though
1not for tho bair outsido, and, vice versa,. the conditions
1that govern the wig may not affect the oharacter beneath.
.Yet Prmed, in the first quarter of thîs century, iricliuîed to
Lanrother view of the miatter, whon lie wrote the folio wing
iin "lThe Etonian," a 8chool magazine that was once

liononred by a flattering notice in tire Quarlerly .Review:
IIn the days of our ancestors the flowered wig was the

cdecoration of the gentlemran; and the hair, raised by
cushions, stiffenred with powder, and fastened with wires
foriued the most becoming insignia of the lady. The

fbebaviour of both sexes was the counterpart of their
occipital distinctions ; among the gentlemen the formaI

*gallantry of those days was (lonoted by a ne less formnal
rperuke, and among the ladies the lover was prepared to

expeet a stitruieHsaet docorumn by the warning lie received
i froni so rigid a stiffnresa of tête."

s Wigs could net last forover, in the ordinary course of
mundane affairs; they of ton came te an end long befoýe

itheir owners. What became of the old wigs '? Tbey were
bought ulp at the cheapest possible pricos by itinerant pur-

1 chasers, j ust as the Jews buy up old clothes. FBelonging te
ethis old and net respected trade was one, Sir Jetfrey IDun-
astan, who was elected for Garrat for three Parliaments.

1- 0f course hie was an outdoor memiber, for the election, alas,
1 was as mnock as Jeflrey Dunstan's title. ire littlo dwarf
I did not think se, but made political speeches te ail who
twould listen to hini and adopted as bis armoriai bearings
yfour wigs and a quart pet.

a Foote lias a whinisical comedy entitled "I he Mayor of
1 Garrett," and as Hlogarth witnessed the mnock-election more
ýt than once it is net uniikely some of its incidents were
ereproduced in his election carricaturea.

y The old wig purchasers sold their purcha8es te the
second-biaud clothes men of Rag Fair, Petticoat Lane,

d Rosemary Lane and such public marts for the poor and
ýs ene of the curieus customrs of these places was that of
tt IlDipping for Wigs." A large barrel stood illed with old
n wigs and for sixpence or a shilling, according te the assorted
d contents of the tub, the payer dipped his hand into
b.the lottery and Pulled eut eue wig, which hoe was obliged

a te ho content witb. In the leather trade old wigs were
aise used by curriers for cleauing the waste, etc., frein the
leather.

,n One would hardly expeet te find wigs at sea, tbough
, pig-tails were worn by sailors in the days whcn Charles
ýd Dibdin wrote of "lBarbera' blocks, where smiles tire par-
s son's wig." Still it is customary at the grand ceremonrial,
taheld upon crossiug the lino, for Daddy Neptune te wear a

-b wig, wbicb censists of the bead of a wet swab, the dreucbed
h- ends of wbich bang down bis back like dripping locks of
k hair.
t Wbat a wig, natural or artificial it matters net, must
r.have belonged te Gargantua when, Ilcombing bis head with

a- a comb, which was 900 feet long of the Jewish cane mens-
e ure, and wbereof the teetb were great tusks of elephauts,
r wboie aud entire, be made faîl at every rake about seven
,d balla of bullets, at a dozen the bail, that had stuck in bis
ie bair at the razing of the castle of the wood of Vede."
it But tales of the hair (apart fromn balloon advc.tures)
e are as nunierous as the particular capillary filaments coin-
re posing the wig itself. Think of that self sacrificing Coun-
8e tesof Suffolk in the beginning of laat century, who, net

baving enough funds te provide for a large dinner party,
e sold ber fine head of hair te a barber for twonty pounds
LIl and bartered the preceeds for the benefit of ber expected
at guesta. Rare was certainly on the table that evening.



Imagine the feelings of despair which prompted

Thomas, afterwards Lord Erskine, when bis barber dis-

appointed bim, to pen these lines

Ituin sqeize thee, semilndt-el(',
Ctîfuion ou thy frizziiîg wait
H-adst thou the (,nly couîb below
'flio a ver more .ýhou1d',t touch iuy pate.

But it was flot long aîter thte above jee't d'esprit wàs penned

that the wig went out of fashion and one would say to

another, as Fag saîd to Thomnas, inIl The Rivais," Il Whia

the devii do you want with % wig, Thomnas îi None of the

London whips of any degree of ton wear wigs now."

After a brief struggie against the decrue of a merciless

fashion, newly reiguing over society, the oid wig wenf out

of existence and cornmenced to become a thing to bu cur-

iously rerncmbered. With it went a very important

branch of the barber's trade and we can imagine the oid

barber, of artistie and poetic susceptibilifies, who had

placcd a picture of the death of Absalonm over his door,

with D)avid weeping, as an advertiseunent, taking it al

down with the words buneath wbicb had se long been

expressive of his feelings and bis business at the samne

timt3
Oh !Absalorii! ob !A)saloîn
Oh 1AI>salo~nixi!iy son,
If thoo hadst worl aperi %vig,
Thou hadHtnot heen uidone.

SAREP1'A.

JItR Jil K.JIi1'1U)MKESWUNL'IV.

'[ou coîn'st ii, sulci uestion able slape,
That 1 will speak to thee.

HAMLET, treînibling irn the presunce of tlie ghost of bis
L.father, could flot be more inoved than a ruai womnan in

the presunce of the one Jerome K. J eroine lias evolved

from bis inner consciousnss~. île is a huinourist whose

naine if not new, is new to înost of us. As is usual with

humouribtsi the pronoun I " figures largely, but tiiis

makirig yoursclf ridiculous that ail the ret of the world

inay laugh at your disconfiture i8 on(- of tlhe ingredients

of being amuAing. Womnen figure rather largely, toc. But

some women alway8 wear " two's " and Il waiHtbands " so

tigbt that therearea series of explosions caused by the wai8ts

seeking freedow. A numnber of quotations may perhaps best

bring thuse anomalous beings before our nind'ri eye-before

our ,eye of lesh they cati neyer stand. 'I Young ladies

taire their notions of our sex froîn the novels written by

thoir own, and, conipared with theu monstrosities that

makiquerade for ini iii tlie pages of that nightniare

literafure, Pythagoras' plucked bird and Frankensteins

demon were fair average specinens of huiinanity." Onu

cannot heip but wonder whence he took bis Il notions " of

wheru young ladies taku theirs froni. il( says bu is a

bachelor. But then buinust have had a inother, thotugh

probably sbce died when bue was 5ai 1 ; but where then

were bis llsisturs, bis cousins, and bis aunits'" Sone of thein

would suruly bave soon sbown limii thaf the average

woman understands the average imun fairly wull. VHs

many virtues, bis few vice-if lie have any-aru iearned

from fathers, and brotimers, and cousins with tolurable

accuracy. TIhe privilege of correcting the vices, Mr.

Jerome purmits thuisu wrongý-miiinded creatures, for bu

says, Il And yet, Wonef,ii yoi. could iiiaku us so mucb

btter, if you only would. t rests with you more than witb

ail the pruachurs to roll titis world a littien iearer heaven.

... You mnust bu worthy knigbtiy worsbiip, you

Must bu ligber than oursolves."
Nsow, if, f0 bugin with, wonieî bave sucb falsu ideas of

men, what a Hierculuan task is before theni. First, to

correct thir "lnotions " ; then f0 do more than the

preachers, that overworked clasa of men, wboîn only long

holidays, arnd tontics, and cod-liver oul can carry f roui year

to year tbrougb the discouragiing task of making the

world bmtter. Then added to this, or previous to it

rather, they bave f0 reform tbumsclves, to Il bu fair in

mind and soul as well as face" to throw ofF tbuir disguis-

ing cloaks of seifishiness, efronfery and afihatation.

Then), too, if fbey wouil win thu affection cf those foi

whom tbey are to bu and to do ail this, they mîust not be

clever, for Il men can't bear clever woiner." Why then

douts he murmur because somîle friends, witb who. lie

drove in Derbyshire, would talk of Ilsarcenet " iinings

and so on, with tbu glorious, everiasting hilis before tbemn.

Especialiy, as bu says, Il Woinen af ail events ougbt tc

dress prettily. It is their duty. They are tbe flowers of

the earth, and were muant f0 show it Up.",
Wben be recalis two pretty girls bu once saw, bu adds,

But it is years ago and 1 daresay thcy have both grown

atout and snappish." When bu is ili, bu likes f o l

wastud and inturesting so that ail fthe pretty girls would

sigli as bu passed by. Wben it comus to înakîng love, h.(

says, IlBy J ove, fancy a mani trying to mnaku love or

strictly truthful principlus," and yet bu wanits wonen t(

bu so truc that "la tbousand Sir Roiands shahl lay ianc(

in reat, and fear, avarice, pluasuru, and ambition shaîl g(

down in the dust before your colours."
With sucb a field but ore him, as bu seems f0 bave, if i

rather a pify bu could nof bave let the Il notber-in-iaw

joke resf, but lic did not, for he says, Il It's s0 nice to b,

able to sec the darlings a long way off, especiaily if fhec

happuni to bu your wife or your mother-im law." If tih

wife or the mother-ii2tiaw " were regunerafcd aecordin

to his ideas distance miglit stillIl" lend enchantmenf to fth

view."
Their characteristiCs sunimed up Beem to bu vanit'

trivolity, affectation, stupidity, snappisbiiess, selisbnest
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effrontery. Life may bu wbat we make if, but if wonien

are wbaf Jerome K. Jerome makes tliem they are nof fit

to bu companions of 1'Pythagoras' plucked bird." But,

purliapq, wu miay hope that womun, like trufli, crusbed f0

eartb mnay risc again. To belp f0 this it may bu well f0

quote Charles Mackay :
W\oioaun nay arr, wonîan inay giva bar mini
To) exil thonigts, anh 1exe ier pure estata
Pot tfor one wointO wbo affronits ier kind
h

3y wicked passitais anîd raîior-elhess bte,
A thou,and( inake axiendsiniii gea nd yoitli,
By hicatveîîly pity, by sweet syiieathîy,
Bv patien~t kiniixîss, by aîîduring truthi,
By love, supreîiest nii adverîify.

L. O'Lo2ANE,

THE RAMBLER.

T sliould bu altoguthur too lafe f0 expatiatu on flic
Icharuis of a summcr's idie flîrce wceks at flic Sua (I

spuhl it witb a capital). But indeud flieru can bu no mis-

taku about the tliorougliness of flic article. Our frush

watur seas--fliose rock-beitud tlirobbing lakes of blue-

look vury sait. A summier passeti busitie fbem is not to

bu despised. But at flic Sua the charm is in the continuai

incident. One day tiere lias been a mirage, anothier secs

a wonderful influx of sîtrangu nuw starry formis of life ; a

third is made miemorable by a happy occultation of fini-

purature and waves, which rentiers bathing truly ideal.

The very fact of variation in the titie suemns fo carry a funti

of interest and amusement witl iti. 0f course flic fashion-

able world nust bathe, so if is hure in full force, and the

fashionablu world dous not, if is noforions, care for nature.

Sbould any entliusiasf walk ouf in olti skirt and hepte nette

garmierit, ini order f0 explore a certain low-iying reef fu

of littie amtiler pools in whicb disport the pink star-fishi,

flic spiky echinoderni and flic flabby Ealmon anti terra

cotta anemionu, shu is apt f0 bu contiumned as urrafîc,

ucceitric, or~ eveti pedanfic. Worse still, should the saiti

unthusiast take a good sfeady wîîlk of eiglit or nine mîiles

amd return with a waxen Indian Pipe in onu baud, a clico

colatu fungus in the othur, and basket cramnied with

orchises and rare oushions of nîoss, flic execrafion, thougli

silent, is deep. 'The truc goal, sumumumn bonutn, is f0 bathe,

crtainly ; then f0 caf, anîd thuit to sit on the piazza. But

the law in tfiis otberwisc comfortable programme is that

if you cat mucli, as you arc sure to do in thesu places, you

oughit f0 uxercîse. fiierefore, flic wisu walk.
It is ver y dificuit to detacli the sea-anemone. Ifs sent-

sifivunes8 is sucli that the face mnirroreti in the pool start les

if, and theu luffy tentacles fluttur, wave and ftiîally close

in. The resumblancu in the terra cotta ones f0 a bad

tomnafo is nt pleasant. But flic saimon piîtk ones are f ar

froin ugiy, cspecially wliuu fully open. ihuy grow, lîke

flic obstinate al stoîtiacli things fliey are, ont the transverse

way of the rock, and if it bu itot laîtinated, if is cxcessivuly

difficuit f0 separate their suveral home-shahs front the great

browîî home-rock. 'Tli ecinoderm is casier fo rol1 ouf,

anîd wlien bis spines are rubbed off bis purplish pinik, white

spot ted surface, theru showýs flic baufy of tlic divinie

desigîî ini radiating dots sucli as you or 1 coulti neyer

improvu upon. T hun thosu curious things we flic un-

learncdd eau sand collars and sand dol lars, and flic gruat red

crabs, ali legs anîd arms, like liobbicduboy lobsters, andthte

varyirtg shuils and flic sua Iora, twice as briglit as inlanti

grass antd shrubs, front contact wifb fthc pale buff sands

antd pruservation frointhfli grirny dubt of towns-all are

firauglit with novulty andi picasure.

One moment ftbu sua is opaline and russut and tur-

iquoise, white wiîîgs skiaifthc rubicon, fthe air is warin aud

sunshinc tboods flic long smootb arcs of gleaming saîîd.

We pull ouf and ouf anti across the bar. The liglithouse

rloonis liard and white against flic deep violet grey of that

)low opaque sky onu only secs at flic coasf, wbuît presto-

Lich violet moves, strities along angrily, changes f0 black,

ich sunshinu is a myfli and flic wavcs turn inky. We land

-but justin iiifinie, for this is a sumînur squali. Now thlic

raixt slaps, btes, pinclies flic face. The boafs rock hys-

rterically. Fog sentis down a curtain whicli cuts flic wcrld

i two, and on our bide thure is nofhing but strange, slid-

iing rufileti shapes of wind-driven, rain-spiasheti wafcr,

cwafer, wafur, in which flic white, tiazzling white specks

sare crusf s of cruel waves, andthli ficry forks splitfîng thle

black asunder fhe le~istant ighitning. Thure is a starting

a suddunnuss and coîipletencss about flic spectacle. Five

fminutes cariier anti wc hati been submerged in if, bathed

in if, renderuti numb anti dumb in if.
1,. .

n lic New Englander is pluasant; will falk and show

k you the flowers, lut you take a drink at ber pump, anc

d listun f0 your rciarks amniabiy. But if is nof a gencroui

ýe breud. I go up to the white staring cottages anti the

n whiteu staring farmhouses, with flic monster barns en train

o0 thaf 1 wili pcrsist lui taking for meeting-bouses, and over

e andt over again I admire flic flowurs that grow s0 grandI:

,o in this moist, beaitby air, but neyer a posy do I gut. Il

is astonishing how ncw anti rougli this part of the coufi

s nent stîll is. Surely if bas been suffleti now a few years
>jSccms as if thure miglif bu a few fences bure andti ler(

ce anti a sligbf atfcmpf at consolidation along fthe unkempi

ýy country roatis. Were if nof for flic giganfic lms-rus

ce New Englanti elms-fliat skirt, avenue-wise, that samg

g dusfy roadti, lru would bu no beaufy, no refreslimen

e wbafever for flie town-breti eye.

p, Mr. Mercier was vcry mucli fakun f0 f ask by papen

is of bis Province for deserting Canadian watering-place

this season. The reason is this. Aparf from the more
thorougli change in surroundings, Maine is warmer than
-say Metis. And people wbo live in thec cold of our

iower provinces wish, naturally, for a iittle warmtb when

tbuy go abroad in fthc summer, and wben fbey ind tbuy can

combine thîs modicum of licaf witb delightful batbing,

thýy arc nof tardy in deciaring a preference.

The third number of the second volume of Mr. Moul-

toni's îlagazine of Poetry is to hand. The papers on

Sidney Lanier, Roden Noel, Enîily Pfeifllcr, Frederic E.

Weatlieriy, George Parsons' Lathrop and John Stewart

Bhackie, are about the only ones wortb reading, and four

ouf of the six are Englisb writurs. James Gowdy Clark is

described as "lich grcatest and mosf famous pouf singer

cf the agu." As a specimen of style we bave the

foiiowing: Jeanie Oliver Smith is onu of our 1 boly

woulen' xvhose avocafion is letters, and wbo, witbout

contributing buik f0 our iiteraturc, bas ncverfheiess

added a quaiity of whiclh tbcre can nof bu an excs-a

bigh-bred and uarnest cliarm that is persuasive as if is

gent le, and exhales liku a fine incunse from wliafsoevur

work thcy set thuir hand f0, bu it prose or poefry." And

a,,ain we have: Il Miss Narnie Harrison, wbo, being a

born pout and isping in numnhers in infanoy and occasionaliy

contributing, a characterîstic morceau f0 flic voluminous

poufical literature of the country, yef is indifferent f0

fanie, and carele8s of fthc rcwards thaf ambition grants

its votaries."
A lit t l more attention f0 construction would go far

towards muaking this Mlagazine of Poetry more valuable.

Mauld Ogilvy's Ronîance of the St. Lawrence is vcry

creditably writtun, but thbu ruseminace of certain pas-

sages in if to the careur of a popular and disfinguished

prima donnta does not help the book.
It raflier suggaests the actual story of a lifu infinitely

more romiantîc than even Miss Ogiivy's conception of

plot and characte'x Somu details, too, strike onu as

incongruous, as, for instance, how an elderly lady of titie

could ever be found attired in paie green silk. But that

is a feinininu matter, as Rudyard Kipling would say.

Mr. Drysdale, publisher, of Montreal, is cerfainiy most

vigoro us in placing bis Canadiani wares bravely and pur.

sistenfly on the nmarket. For this-many tbanks.

You may bu sure that at summur resorts of ail kinds

society splits into f wo sections. The onu compiains

that thu place is Ilf00 mixed " ; the other, thaf fthe people

are "lso stiff." Now don't forgef this, an-d, next time you go

anywheru for the sumuer, look ouf for those t wo remarks

-you are certain to bear tbem. You can tbjnk over

during( the winter whicb section you wili beiong f0.

W E liad hardly seatd ourselves wen flhc door bell rang
Y!and the nexf minute M. de Marquette was ushered

into the drawing-room.
Mr. Marquette," said Madame Lalage, I thinir you

know al nîy friends." [Marquette bowud.] IlMr. McKnom

is about f0 lay baru fthc beaufies of political virfue in géneral

sud Canadian political virtue in particular."
McIKtn: Il Professor Glaucus, you are sceptical of

political virtue. Luaving polifics on onu side, is thuru sucb
a fbing as virtue"

&laucus: IlMosf certainly ; virtue is as we ail know

deriveti froin the Latin virtus, manlineas ; fthc Greuk

audreia, valour, courage, spirit, virtue."
JlIcK)toiit Andi was nof virtus among tlie Latins

used as wu useti virtue fo express ail gooti qualifies, andi
5somufimes a single good quality "

&'iaucus. "Certainly."

Mckntom. "lBut wbat dous virfue consisf in i Manli-

ness, manfulness, this implies a character that will acf on

givun occasions in a certain manner 1i The soidier in the
»baffle field figbfs bravely ; a mnan suing a weak person

1oppresseti succours him ; on a boat in danger of shipwreck
-shows self-control, bcips others info tfliîfe boat, risks or

)loses bis if c in huiping women and chidren-ail this wouid

4bu rnanly, virtuous ?i So, if spcaking flie trufli exposes f0

danger speaking the trutb is manly, virfuous I A com-

5ypietuly virfuous nian would bu onu wbo in every relation

cof life would acf a nianly part?' But as mon are imperfect
1 wc shahl and do find inen bebavin" weli in onue relation

and badly in another 1 A mnan may bu a brave soldier or a

brave sailor, a huart of oak on board bis warship. Yet
V away front barracks fthc onu, or on shore the other may
1 get drutmk, or show wanf of slf-denial in other respects; of

s thesu wu sbould bave fo predicate the virtue of bravery,
*titougli we couid mot caîl tbum virtuous men all around.

tThe late G. VJ. Brooke, a great actor, ftbu greatust Othello I
ýr evur saw on any stage, was wcak and unmanly in soute

y' particulars, but lie dieti a hero. A skîlful doctor who is

ýt ruady at ail hours fo face storm, long journeys, contagion,
i-slcepless watcbing f0 attend the sick, bu lias thé virtue of

S.a toctor, and, considureti as sucli, you would pronounce him
le a virtuous man uven fbough as a polifician lie miglit fal
t short of virtue or have none 1"
?d Profussor Glaucus assentedtef0ail this.
le -,Thon," procecded McKnom, Ilsurely we can have

At virtue in politics as elsuwbure, anti political virtue must
consisf in acting as a politician manfully, faiflifully 1 "

IlOh," replieti Glaucus, IlI don't deny that there is sucli
rsa fhing as polifical virtue; what 1 dey is fliaf there are

es virtuous politicians, af ieast in Canada. I know that there
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is such a thing as fresh fish, but if I were in shambles,
where ail was piscatorial rottenness, 1 should hold my
nose."

McKnom . But let us look more closely at political
virtue. What, Dr. Facile, do you consider your chief duty
as a member of Parliament '1"

Dr. Facile: "lTo carry out niy pledges. In my address
to my constituents 1 set out the policy of rny party and
proclaimed myseif a follower of my leader. It is my duty
on ail occasions to be in my place in Parliament to support
by speech and vote the policy of miy party and to uphold
my leader."

McIÛtom. "IlBut do questions neyer arise flot embraced
in the set of pledges you made your constitueuts ?"

Dr. Facile. " Certainly. Tiben if it is very serions
we have a canons and the course the party shahl take is
decided on ; if there is nu caucus I go with my leader."

McKnom. "Even if yonr opinion should differ from
bis ? '

Dr. Facile. Yes; as an eminent niember and frieud
of mine says: My opinions are my own, my vote belongs
to my party.'"

McKnom. Il Without any exception?1
Dr. Facile:.Il Well, my leader does my political tbiuk-

ing for me. l'hat is the way to be a true party mari. Let
me see-there are cases, perhaps, there may be a case where
a question greatly concerns your own constituency, and
your coustituents take a strong view-yuu may perhaps
vote as your constituents wish."

McKnom: IlSo that your leader does your political
thinking for you except when this is donc for you bly your
constituents 7

Dr. Facile. Yes; if you like to put it in that way.
A man can't be wrong if he sticks to bis party-votes right.
What would your constituents think of you if yon did flot
do this i A good and virtuons politician is a good party
man."

McKnoïn: I"Quite su ; and uow how far do you think
a member of Parliament should use his influence to enrich
himself or to benefit his fainily il"

Dr. Facile,- "Ha-lia!ha îighty few of them enrieh
themselves. lIow can they do it i Take my own case.
There are several members of my profession in Parliament.
Thrce or four months every year away from our prac-
tice destroys it ; 1 suppose they like the honour. As to
one's f amily, what harm is there supposing oue's paî'ty be
in power in getting yonr sons or cousins into Govern nent
positions ? And if an opportunity occurred of making
money properly, 1 don't see why it should flot be doue."

McKinon: IlOecurred, you iucan, 'because of the influence
you would be supposed to possess iu consequence of your
party heing, in power,"

Dr. Facile. Il Yes-and-
"Permit me," iuterrupted iRectus, Ilto say a word or

two ; 1 cannot agree with Facile, I do not think-and I
hope there are many members of Parliainent of mny way of
thinkng-a meniber of Parliament should allow himself
to use bis position for any personal advautage whatever,
.and unless there was no une elme in my constituency fit 1
would not give an appointaient to son or cousin or auy
relative."

"lBut," cried Madame Lalage, IlSt. Paul says vou
sbould first take care of your owu honsehold. Charity
begins at home."

"lWe must flot jest, Madame, on a subject so impor-
tant," said McKnom.

Madame Lalage : IlIndeed 1 amn not jesting. Is a muan
to do nothing for bis relatives 1 "

Pro/essor laucus " Madame expresses th(!e elight-
ened sentiment of the country. The society ini which we
live is the arehetype of conscience, and the conscience of the
politician will reflect the sentiment of the people. You
will admit, sir [addressing McK nom] that there isnorm
for self-sacrifice of any kind iu the politîcal ideal held up
before us by Dr. Facile."

Dr. Facile : IlNo room for self-sacrifice ! What do you
caîl attending late and early at those Buildings, in which
the air is poisonous ? Do you kuow the life we lead î J
studied pretty hard wheu J was working for my profession ;
but sncb a three or four mouths' work I neyer put in as
the work there. You get up in the m~orning ; breakfast;
glance over the Citizen; hurry up to the Buildings; read
your letters, some asking you to do impossible things;)
athers urging you to make enquiries of varions kinds in
the Departmeuts; une or two describing cases and asking
you to prescrîbe ; and before you have got through you
have tu be off to the Committees. These wiil last until
tweive or oue o'clock. If they are over before une you
hurry to your place and Write a few letters ; then off to
lunch. As yon corne ont from lunch perhaps you ind one
or more costituents Waiting for you-three o'clock cornes
and you hnrry to yonr Place-there you are until six.
Then dinner. At eight you are again iu your place and
8it there until twelve or une o'clock in the nîorning. Jlvea-
wbile some of the old cold-blooded members have sent
word to the engineer that the chamber is cbilly. Hie heats
it up so that it becomes intolerable. No roomi for self-
sacrifice! Look at the death rate. If there is a weak
spot in a man it fluda it out."

,,It is, indeed," sueered Glancué, I"au immolation."
"6And how do you manage to look s0 ruddy and well,

Doctor 'i" demanded one of the young ladies.
Dr. Facile : IlIt is marvellous. But 1 have to prescribe

for myself pretty often, and still more frequntly for my
friends."

IlYes," said Glaucus, , I arn told the amount of drugs
Bwallowed by some members3 makes a serious hole iu[ their

indemnity. The United States' Senators have to take su
mucb quinine, that quinine pilla forai a large item in
thoir estirnates. The leust the country could do for' yen is te
pay for yuur pilla. There is a platfuri for you. Devotion
to Party and Pillsa d lil'itt, free.''

McKnom:" My deur Professur, let us have nu jesting
Nov, Dr. Facile,, we will suppose it caine to be a receivod
opinion iii regard te your profession Chat nu doctor
wonld be expeeted to leave bis bed after une o'clock at
uight te attend theo siek, rio matter how grave tho case. la
th'ere net something ini us wbich would boueur the doctor,
wbo, notwithstanding the provailing sentiment, should yet,
if bis bell were reng- at two or three or four in the muora-
ing, risc anti drive througb cIteet or rata or snow, or wben
the glass was flfteen or twenty beluw zero, to see soute
suddenly strickeit suflerer, and stili mure if it was some
pour persen who conld not pay

Dr. Facile, '" Certainly."
ilcli'noo"t. lSbould not a pruminent politician, like a

mnember cf Parliaicunt, give mrore attention thair uther
peuple te political questions î Oughit lie itot tu be
acquainted witlm the history and science of politics as a
miedical man bliould bc witb the hîstory and science of
medicine i

Dr. Facile: 1Isuppose lhe eught.
AVcKnoin :. "lias net a good doctor in every new and

complex case to exercise bis reasoning power, applying tu
the condition revealed by the diagnosis the facta ascor-
tained either by stndy in experience or betb 1

Dr. Facile :II (0ertainly."
McKsstoi)t.- Wh\Vat woold you tbinik of the doctor who

shtould alIways ask atnother doctor the prescription he
shol write, , nd thenr tell the patient wbiat it was pro-
posed te give- himi and ask bite whether lie approved of it

191.. Facile Il fle would be a useleas foui."
McKte,: Su that wbt're yen have an instructed

doctor lie will tiai' bis owa mmid and be guided by bis
j udgoîent as te what is best for the patient without regard
te the patietits vîei(Ws."

Dr. Facile: IlCertainily."
jf1cKnoilt. Il Andi if the patiemnt r,'fused bis treattuent

would lie netio tel 1 l Inin lie imînat eall in aanother doctori
I)r. Facile.- II Certainily.'
McKiion: Il And if yen have a well inatrueted politi-

ciao, should lie t say and do wlbat lie cenceives te ho
rigbt witbout regard tu the vicew of any other politieîan'8
views and with little re gard te the opinions of the peuple
or of bis cotttituents i

Dr. .-cIle: Do yoa suppose sncb a man would be
Liny use to bis party ? Would lhe be re electedi"

Mc Kuout .- "That Ve will discus hereafter - what I
.ask you now is this, Wonld net sncbi a mian play a manly
part î '

Dr. Facile:- I Well, yes, but hoe would ho a migbty
pour politîciani."

IInot. But wletber bis views were right or flot
hoe would act a ianly part ?

Dr. Facile:Il"Yes,"
MfcKnuen: ". And the maure manly if such action were

ont cf keeping wîth the prevailing ideal of low a politiciati
sheuld act."

Dr. Facile : Certainly---"
McKn'iouî : ' Now, 1 tlitk we bave got at wbat politi-

cal virtue consista in. To do at ah tCimes and in aIl places
what lie t;elieves Co ho for the best interest of the country 1
To do rigbit in a word 1

Dr. Facile." But loeînnst not go againat lus party."
McKnome: ' Not te do riglîti
AIl laughed, and Helpsam quoted two hunes fromu"1

the Sweet o' tire Yeuaî :
And tlwlten 1j xatîler litre andt iire,

1 tliei do ttîtst go rîglit.

Dr. Facile:Il I aun mtuu obligcd te yen, Mr. Ilelp-
sain, for that quotatien. t bits off the unsteady political
character Mr. McKîteit, Mr. Goldwin Smith, Professor
Glancus and the uther idealognes would croate."

1lelPsarb: Il It is freni' Winter's Tale ' and therefore
need nover infest the gloriens sumiter of your pelitical
ideal."

Rectus- 1 do not agree witlî aIl Dr. Facile lias said
but 1 do net wisb to ititerfere with Mr. MýcKtioin."

Mf117cnm: " Permit ie-Dr. Facile art' you flot a
metuber of the Presbyterian section of the Christian
Churcb-aîî active memîteri [The Docter îiodded.] Amîd
do you not beliove in God-în a amoral Grovernor of the
world-a Judgc tu whonî mmen ntt give an account I
[Assent ou the part of the [>ctor.] While, then, the
leader' of your party bias a rigbit te be regarded aod the
interests of your paîty-while you are re8ponsible te yOur
eonstituents-are yen responsible as a politician tO tîoth-
ing limgher i

Dr. Facile In"l politics, as iii every ether spbem'e of
action, we are resýpunsible to God."

Mclmnu,:"hen you could net be far frum playing
the part of a virtuous politiciati if yuu acted as Milton
says, as in ' Yonr Great Task MUasters Eye.'"

Dr. Facile.' Il Yes."
"lBut," said Helpsam, Ilsome men bave been great and

good statesmnen wbo were nut religions mon."
"low," replied McKuom, IIdo you knuw i 1 1ew eau

you know whether a man ia religions or not, unleas ho is
openiy and persistently immoral as was Pendoes in private
life. A man uverweighted may faîl inite great sins and
yet be a religions man. But, if there were sncb, thon
they acted as politiciaus on the saine mies as they wonld
fritrue were tboy religions and as politicians werc, there
fore, virtuons. Glancus are yon content i"

Glaucus: 1 Yon have shown wbat was superfious--
that meni eau behave virtuously as politicians. But you
have net shown how political virtue uInd organized faction
eau co-exist. Yeon have not showu that there is anything
in your Canadian political life but dreary villainy."

Reclus : 'l1 think 1 may bec1 ernjitted to say sornethiug
uow, and if you will permit ncie will show that political
virtue and party politics are not exclusive of eaeh other-
and perhaps will prove to Glaucus that there is political
virtue in Canada."

Mr. Lalage, wbo is a noble and generons soul but not
se spirituel as his wife, said ''Weil, Ilielen, titis bas been
a pretty dry discussion, aud.l thînk, as we lawyers say, a

refresher' would flot be ont of place."
ilïlcKenî . '1ý 1 must g0-"
luelpsai.- (looking at bis wateh) " Il is witbin ten

minutes of twelve o'eloek-
(ilaucus: ', Madame Lalage, 1 shail have to give a

strict account to Mrs. Glaucus."

i NICîfuLAS FLOOD I)AVIN.
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THE BElIR1ING SEA coNTRovELtSY.

77 lthe E(ditor oOf ' THE EK:
Siit,-As yon have been good enough to honour my

rather hasty and crude letter of the other day on this sub-
jeet, 1I make bold to add a few words in explanation of my
allusions to the ignorernent of certain bistorical and phy ai-
cal facts bearing on the question of Mlare cauasuot.

The field-hatitat--of the fur s'-a1 in question, ini the
Nerthern Pacifie, is about six muillions of square miles, viz.,
froni San Francisco, about lat. 38' N., long. 122' W. (of
Greenwich), to the western shore of the Sea of J apan in
about the saue latitude, and in long. 124' E.(of Greenwich),
thence north to Behring Straits about lut. 6i3' N.say
tweîîty-five degrees of latitude and à hundred andI fourteen
of lonigitude. Witiîîi these points ahi round shore, anmi ont
in the deep to an extent nnknown, but assuredly, from
experieuce, known to bc over a lîuîîdred muiles, Lhey are
found, following their ehief bait, the delicions saînion of the
Pacifie. Ibey abound in the northcrxi isles ut' Japan, as
ini the Alaskan and Rýusïiani. lu the open sea, wherever
their food is, they may bc fonnd. The Northern Pacifie,
thoungl coîuparativeiy shallow in its most northerly parts,
bas, it is now well knowu froin recentut measuremenits for
cable service, depthi unsounded su far by pluînmet.
The sea of Okhotsk and that of lBehring are, like ail
essentially Arctic waters, comiparatively ,,Iiallow ; but, ini
the imumiiediate appruach tu these shal luwer seas, off the hune
of tlie Kurile ebain and Kanîscbatka occurs this vast pro-
found ; giving there what the old navigators would calail
0loen - ollow " ses. It is just in the lino of highiway te the
Arctic-British as well as Russiian, or uther Aretic of the
nations of the earth, with the twenty.tive moiles wide Strait
of Behring, su called, as portal to tbat " world's comtntii."

For two hundred and fifty years, according to record,
thuse far Nurtbern waters, even the su called " [fluer Sea
of Behring " have been navigated by British ships, nut in
exploration but in trado with the natives ini fors principallv.
As far back as A. D.1640, Spai found, in lier exploiations
thus far north, an English ship owned by Major-Gencral
Gibbons, of Massachusetts, under cominnand of a markodly
intelligent navi"ator, Captain Shapley, front Boston, fromi
wboni the Spanish AdimiraI, De Fonte, boughit, at the
goodly price of a thousand " picees of eight," with gratui-
tics tu double that amounit, inaps and chartH of thoso coOasts
thon unknown to even the Spaniards cf that main.

Sixty-one years before that, England'sI)rakie, iu effort
of passage tu Englaud by a suppused nortbwjst route
front Atlanticto Pacifie, sailed su far uorth in those 8easthat
in June his vessel was stupped by Aretie cold, and with
fruzen rig'oing be lhad tu tnrn 8outhwards) at last 4triking
the western shore of Ainerica at a point about twenty
miles north of the Golden Gate of Califurnia of to-day,
where, af ter six weeks' soun amungst welcumisîg natives,
who offéred hlmii the suvereignty of their land, lie formally
took possession of it in bis Sovereign's nainie, Elizabeth of
England, and called it New Albion. When still sncb in
the înap, many years (26) before, the Patbfinder Fiemont,
just dead the other day, fonnd p&ssage for the United
States in its march of empire to the Pacifie, the writer,
with lus father as first epresentative there of Eîîglamîd's
chartered Hudson's Bay Company, stood on tlîat shore a wit-
ness and participant in starting again a British trado in the
Northern Pacifie.

Then United States' ships ani also Russian were prose-
cnting a desultory coast trade in fur with the natives4, but
both very perfuuctorily. Astor's 'I'nquin of 1811, with ail
ou board, save une, bad been destroyed by the hostile natives.
lu 1813 H.B.M.'s warsbips swept off the " U. S. fiag" of tliose
days from those shores. The Itussiaus, in peace, kept off
at a respectfol distance. In fact then, froni 1813 te 1822,
during whicb the two great fnr cumpanies of British
North America, viz., the Canadian Northwest Company
and the Hudson's Bay Company, were in deadly cunfliet,
there was but littie coast trade north of Mexico.
What there was of it was in the bauds of the ltussiaus
and the Americans, but su tentative and weak was it,
notwithstauding the strong attractions for market in China,
that it neyer gained power enough to master the native or
in any souse ubtain a foothold on isie or continent, save, in
the case cf Russia, in Sitka or Kodiak, where soon after-
wards a strong miliary garrison, with a ileet of about a
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dozen vessels, ranging frorn fifty to three liundred tons, al

more or less armed, was established.
In 1825 the lludson's Bay Company, then in coalition,

comprising the Canadian North- West Company, were

well and strongly established in the whole trade of the

Pacifie siope and shore and sea, even to the Sandwich

Islands, its fleet of ships, round the Hon brought fart-

stock and implements, machinery for flour and saw-nills

front England to start settiement there. iRussia, conined

to lier close, smaîl garrison on the rock of Kodiak, had

nothing of the kind. We undertook, and did f urnish thent

with the foeur, beef, pork and tallow, which they needed,

and couid fnt elsewhere get, save at unormous expense.

Thus, in mutual interest, in utmost amity, with no con-

cession on our (iBritish) part of any special or general

rights on land or sea, we entered into, the treaty of 1825.

Aftur that we untered into more intimate relations-ail te

the advantage of both parties.
ln the course of these relations wo built ail the trading

posts such as Yukon, Selkirk and others within the astre-

nomical lines of Alaska. As the Mississippi is to the Gulf

of Mexico, so, it may be said, is that River Yukon to the

Sua of Behring. In those tintes there was nlot a house or

trade-post of white men on that Nile of Northwestern

America, save what our own lludson's Bay Company

established. It was s, also, on the coast-Alaskan coast-

higli Up to the part marked on the utap, I Seal Fishery."

Thesu facts may bc objectcd to as scarcely pertinent,

directly, to the argument. That may be1 But they are,

i hum bly contend, facts within the general scoge of the

contre versy.
Our possession, under the circumstances just detailed,

was at least in good faith, and fromn its beneficial eLects

the proprietors, whoever they may be, should find cont-

pensatery consîderation. However, we do net ask this:

but wc do ask, in ail fairness, that in questions of this

kind the surrounding circumstances of the case-the res

gestoe of pertinent transactions ad ren the interpretîve

expression of solemn acts of State as well as of incidenta1

private contract should be takun into consideration. The

principles of International Iaw which apply are well known

and indisputabie. Ncediuss te heru quote thint.
But there is another point in the miatter which i would

toucli on, as,1 se far as 1 know, it has net been ntooted on

either ide. On the question of national right in such a case,

contiguity, possession, in piurview, if net actual, for beneficial

use, is anl element ini the argument. In titis connection,

aise, is the element of time, priority, prescription.

UIow the wild known as Alaska came te buci{ussian, 1

do net prutend te know. It was net bought, nor fought

for, nor won in conquest, se far as i know; nor, se fur as

1 know, actually settled on at any point - for as te Sitka, or

any other suhsidiary port and garrison on the coast, that is

ne more a possession of continental Alaska than the IlRock

of Gibraltar " la of Spain. This asidu
The irst national possession in the Northt Pacific was

that by Japan. As is well known Japan is a conguries et

ilands, an Archipelago proper te itself, extending froin

about lat. 30' N. te about lat. 48' N., including at ou

tinte the whole Kurile chaiti te iainschatka. The larger

and most valuablu isiands of the chain, Etroop and others,

are well inhabited and exclusively undur the suzerainty of

the Empire of Japan;- the reât of the uine, mure rocklets

connectinz with the uxtrumu aouthern point of Kants-

cliatka were, in the beginning of the present century, on

the organization of the Russian Fur Company, ef 1790,

claimud, or, at least, appropriated by Russia. Japan, in

lier own way, objected te such usage;- but being at thu timu

in liermit lite, in hler policy of segregation front other

nations, she took ne stops te resiat the trespasis. When,

precisely, these Islands and the two much larger ones

known together undur the general name Y ezo (pronounced

IlYesio ") became part ef J apan it is difficuit, if net impos-

sible, te say. The J apanese were net the irst people in those

"lTartarian Suas," but a people, Tartar in aspect, cailed

Ainoes (proneunccd Il Eye-nose,") a gentie fisher fol]

so far as they now appear, were the Aborigines. The con-

quest, se far as historical and pre-historical accounts go, waa

graduai front south te north ; but it i8 a matter of historiesl

record that many centuries, at Icast six according te my

reading, elapsud before the irst Cossack or llussian propei

touched the Pacifie shore, which was in 1639 (ixte

hundred and thirty-ninc). Net tili eighty years after thal

did Behring, first of Russian navigators, searcli those seas

Whether the Japanese then or before then navigatec

those Arctic waters may net bu positively asserted, but1

amt inclined te believe they did. i do se front the tollow

ing tacts, historical and indisputable :
1. They are, and have ever been, a seafaring people

2. Fish, including whales, lias uver been a stapileo

food with then-their religion (primitive) uschewing mest

the -flesh ef buasta or even birda.
3. They have ever been a aef-sustaining people, buyîn

food front ne foreigners.
4. 0f ahl Eastern peoplus they were the first te buil

slips, or vesseis ef large sjize and strengtli for extende

foreign trade. That was A. D. 1078, wlien accrding te thei

record tliey traded with I sixtuen difierent nations. "
5. Their great guif stream, liuro Siwo (Black River

sweepa tlirough Nerthern isuas northward and westwart

and thunce soutliward te California.
6. We have record ef Japanesu castaways, by su(

course, on our western cast ; in fact, within our tira

when the H.B.C. witli mudli kindness and at ne inconside

able cest, sent the poor teilows, three of thunt, ail the wî

home via The Hemr te England, and thence te Roi
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Kong, wliencu they tried a landing but weru rufusud by Pr

their people according te the Imperial ban thun in force tr'

against ail communication with foreigners. Pa

In any case Japan lias certainly a direct and, it may be th

said, a pre-eminunt interest and riglit in this question. sh

She lias ever been nîest liberal te the whale and etlier in

fisheries in lier own somewbat closed suas, according te

national boundarius. H. B. ac
______gl

OUR PUBLIC SCIIOOLS.v

To the Editor o! TuE WEER W
th

SR,-I ruad with ni ccl pleasure the paragrapli in the ca

luading article et TuE WEEK ef the 25th July lat, in th

which yen runtark and refer te The By8tander as agreeing fo

with you that thruu-tourths et those who use the Public ki

schools are just as wull able te pay for the schooling et ga

thuir children as for their food and clothing, and are aé

equally beund te do se; that there is ruason te fuar the W,

very clasa for whiclî gratuiteus education is needed don't pi

avail thentaulves et the provision ; that if the tate et the w

law is such that we are unable te get the chlîdren et the j»

poerest educated, it ahould bu altered fer that purpese ; er

and that the free education et al classes whîch is in many ei

cases given in the high scîtoola is soînething still morew

unreasonable ; in aIl whiclt1 iimost cordially agrue, as 1 do C

also witli your cencluding- remark that the provision last r(

mentiened is net mere]y unjust to those wiîo mlake ne use w

et these schools, but is frequently ijurieus te thosu who c(

are induced te use then, when tliey miglit bc btter a]

employed in manual labour. W\ith refereitce te this last c(

remark, 1 think it would do ne hari te eall the attention I

et your readers te the fel]owing extract trot Mr. Punch's el

sensible and dramnatic illustration et the case as respects s(

the Public sciteols in England:-s
'tee CLEVEJtI li HfALF.W

Biing questions n ad a tiosis t t oh traight. f

Q o tion.-Sa yot have fintislied youtr edo catiait t

-se. es, tiikls ta theliiheraiity of the SeitaoI iBard.
Q. -Do you kîtaw morae thinyalr parents '
A. Certaittiy, as nty lather xvas a swoep andi ttyintother a char-

Q.Wnf itber aelta suit youn
A. Certail ty uaLt nY apiratins soar ai ave siîch itrnltits , atd e

Itty fleaitit i ut pairel 'y excessive study, utfits tue for a life of mtil

laibour.
Q.- Kiudly muention what occupation ivoudd suit you

A. -1 ttink 1 could, Nvitit a littie ciattifii, pass thte e\alination
forthte Aruty, the Navy or the Bar.

Q. I'tei why titt fecatte aul afficer in, either birantdi of the I7ulited

Service, or a mcml ber of one ot the 1Iunus of C ourt?
1.Bcas fear, titat as a nait of neither bi rtlt ibor I reedin,g1

.41tould lie regar led witit citeîuplt inu ither theu Cantp oir the Foruto.
(j. -Wol Iyon take a clerknliip it the City'
A. -Nt willingly, asn1. have auj oyed motuethiug i etter titan a contt

merciai education ;fiesides City lerkships are ,tot ta fieliatdfor the
asking.

Q'.-Wel, would youl becoine à nhop-fiay or a counter-juxîtper ?

À. -(c'artain y itot ; 1 sholddûien, it a sn,,ta wa-te jny aC(atnlpiidt-

mleits <wlieli ara tttatty) il, iling alnsituation titgg"ti vt, f the ser vants'
haitailler than of the lifiary.

Q,.-W/cl, thon, ltaw are you to tttake ait l ont liveliod?

A.-'lhose wlta are responeiflie f or nïy edacation imust answer that

1 uestiont.
Q. -Ani if tfiey Caî't ?
A. -Then 1i must accepit au alterntative antd teck inspiration and

precedents froi the records of succesn in anotîter wallk of lifu, fiegin-

ilig with tîte pages ofthLie Newgate Caleudar!
-Puýneh, Jilly 12, 1V)O.

S 1Punch is a moralist and philosopher et the laughing

achool, but our Engliali proverb tells us, there is many a

trule word spoken in jest. The Roman philosopher and peut
îasks: Ridentenb dicere varumii,-Quid ývétai? " Wbat

hinders a jester front spuaking the truth ? " Comnion sense
0answers, nothing hindurs, and Pecch's illustration is

r apposite te lis case in hand. It is net riglit that beys
1should recive at the public expense an education which

ýunfits thent for mianual labeur ; and those who make the

d laws, which givu thent such education at tite cost et the tax
j- payer, are responsible and tust answer the question

le Punch's examiner puts. Education et the public expunsu

d Sliould bu given only te those wliosu parents caneot pay

k for it, and should appiy te sucli subjucts as will bu et use

-te thein in sucli callinga and umployntents as they may

sreasonably bu supposef likely te bu engaged in, and should

dcertainly net bue sud afi would unfit thern for manual

y labour, the independence and respectability et which,

r especially in agriculturai pursuits, slionld be alxvays

n strongly insisted upon. Institutions for hîglier uducatioti

at should bu aupported by voluntary contributions, or if

s.aided froint the public purse should only bu se te a very

d nidemate uxtent, and for purposes in which the statu lias

a direct iîiturust, or whicli are connected with the acholars
probable calling and muans et support. No onu should bu

placed at the cost of the~ taxpayer, in the position in whicli

e. Punch'.s examiner finda himslt by being "ltee clever by

of haît." W.
t,

SENTIMENT.

ng To the Edîtor o TIIs WFsa:

id SR,-Jfudging front the agitation which exista on the

led subjet et the future relations et Canada, it would appear

eir that we are approaching a state et transition, and wlien

se mucli is said by Yankee sympathizera and sente dis-

r), loyalty more than insinuated by a portion et our own

d, press, 1 think it la thte duty et loyal men te give utturance

te thuir feelings and opinions, witli a viesv te counturact

ch dîaloyal tundencies. The originaters et thu movement, Mr.

ou, Wintan and a monuyed clique et Antericans, in collusion

tr- with sente disaffected Canadians, contposud ef a few dis-

ay appointed politicians, and soeteoe the rank and file of a

ng low order et uxtremista, wlie are ready for anything that

remises gain or political influence, have werked liard in
trying te convince our people that Canada sliould becomoe

art and parcel ef Yankeedom, but the arguments et

buese seentingly kind advisers have ail been used up and

sown to bu dreams-empty dreans-if net werse, and

in despair ef winning us over, they duclaru contumptuously
Oh1 it is ahl sentiment on your part, that you do net

iccept our liberal prepositioüs te beconte a part of our

lorieus Union."
Mr. Wiman lias certainly' been, and continues te be,

uery persistent in bis professed desire te do us a kindness,

whidli would antount te the blotting eut of Canada from

the map of North Amurica. His efforts are worthy a butter

cause. Mr. Wiinan and his Americanizing triends evidently

think that thu Ilaimighty dollar" argument must tentpt us,

for ail the inducements offerud are of the materral

kid. Supposing, for sak,-,eo argument, that we should

gain in a material peint of view (whicli, however, I cannet

admîit), we should bu losurs et privilegus which far eut-

weigh b is golden offers; and liere is where contes in that

priiiciple which tliey contemptul.sly cal1 sentiment, but

when founded upon religion and patriotistn becontes a

practicality/, and forts the strongeat motiNe power te

enabie us to resist the blandisliments or the threats ef our

enemies. We are net prepared te barter our connection

with Britain, or the perfection of governntent we enjey in

Canada, our politicai or religious priviluges for the

religious, moral or e;ocial status of the United Status, nor

would the laxity in the administration et their laws,

consequent upon an elective judiciary, suit us. There are

aise other Il institutions'" in the States, which would net

come up te our ideas et perfection, ner agrue with us.

N~o, Mr. Wintan, you must net expect te win us over ; we

empliatically repudiate the action et those Canadians wlio

secretly or openly syrnpathize with yeu ; we consider that

sucli men wlîo identify tîjenîselves with any movement

wvhii invelves the transterence of eur allegiance te a

foreign nation, as the movement in question dees, are

traitors, and we will have ne fellowship with thunt.
Our Il sentîitent " dees net agyree w ith yours. We

tvould net bcave Il this fair field " te fatten Il on yen
moor."

1 think it is our beunden duty, interuat and service, te

eourage the sentiment of loyalty te Canada, therefore te

Fritain, and to adopt te advice et the Lauruate: "lBritains

îold your own." JoiiN HOLGA'rE.

Torento, ilugust 11, 1890.

TRIE (JAMPER'S RETURN.

Ho-ME, trem the hilI and the meuntain,
ilote fret the trout-haunted streant

Home front the life-gushing fountain,
Home froni a languishing dreant.

ilopeful and gay fer the merrew,
Sad that the glad days are flown;

Mingling et joy and et sorrew,
Dying ef roes nuw-blown.

Bronzed with the sunshine's briglit gleaming,
Winds and cool waters cf blue;

Wakened front indolent dreaming,
Rugged and ready te do.

Home front the Islands et Pleasure,
Incense te rest we will burn,

And sing te a rollicking mensure
The song et the camper's ruturn.

W. H1. TrîuRSTeN.

MUSIC AND TIJ DRAMA.

TiiE memoirs et Jeîîny Lind are about te bu publislied
in England.

BELtNALCD STAVEN1IAGEN lias been appointed Court
pianist te the Emnperor et Germany.

FuGENE OUDIN will sing ini Sullivans new grand opera
"lvanhoe," te be given in London next fali.

DEiPACHIMANN wiil reinain in this ceuntry for the pre-

sent, and lie proposes te give fifty concerts in the United
Statua next seasen.

Ti E audiences at the late performances et Sarah Bern-

hardt in London have net been se large as on former occa-

siens. The causes assigned are the weathur and current

reports that the work et the actreas is intpaired by ill-
healtli.

MOZART's harpsicherd stands in a drawing-roon at
Windsor Castle, which ntany years ago was in the Queen's

merning-room. The double set of keya are yullow with

age, and it is an antiquated and shabby loeking instrument.
Very fuw visitors are privileged te enter this drawing-
room.

IIT is strange," rentarks the London Telegraph, Ilihow
anxious actrusses are, atter suvere attacks et ilînuas,

te scorn the idua et resting and gut into harneas again.
Mrs. Langtry at last lias beun able te leavu lier room, and

te take hier first drive, and fuels se mucli butter that shu is

already ntuditating, early in the autumn, the grand revival

et 'Antony and Cleopatra' on sente large stage. It is net

at ail unlikuly that she will taku the Prînceas'Theatre for

the purpese et this Shakespeare revival ; but already there

,are sevural solid offers for the Oxford Street playliouse, now

;free frem syndicates and combinatiens."

lcuwý-
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WVE learn that Wilbelm Gericke, formerly conductor
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, bas been chosen as
chef and first conductor for the series cf concerts at the
Mozart Festival, Salzburg, Germany. "'Don Juan " and

iThe Magic Flute " will alternately be performed. The

selection is certainly a wise one, for Gericke is as muol in
touch and sympatby witb Mozat's genius as auy living
conductor that could be named.

THE most recently disevered XWagner tenor la namned
Heinnich Zeller. lie was formerly a simple school teacher
at Landsberg, in Silesia, but bis lîeroîc tenon voice, wlîicl
is said te ho of wondrous beauty, was diacovered and
trained, with the artistic result that ho created a meýrfect
f urore at bis receut delmut as Tannbauser at the Weimar
Court Opera lieuse, under that young and entlîusiastic con-
ductor, Richard Strauss. Zeller is praised aise for bis
bighly artistic conception, bis great hîstrionîc talent and
lis dlean pronunciation. It is confidently predicted tîat
le will in a short time beceme eue of the greatest of livingy
Wagner singera.

CLELENT SCOTTr, the Engliah critic, writes cf Ada
Reban's perfermance in Il The Taining cf the lîrew ":
diOther 1'Kathenines ' that we have accu seemed to thiuk it

necessary te forget their breediug lu the empbasis cf their

rage. Net se Miss Rehan. There la diguitv lu ber funucus
passion, tîcre isinfluite grace in her humiliation, lier

scream cf baffled rage la terrible ,;lier cry for pardon la
piteous. Misa Rehan's 'Kathenine' is ne actrs. Slîe s a

veritable weman. She does net frighten us ; she aneusea,

our pity. It may be cruel and insolent te taule a high-
spirited wemau se, it may be degrading te see ber bow the
knee to ber lord and master. Iu these days of lady senior
wranglers and senier classics the picture of 'Kitherine' will

appear more horrible than before. But, grauted theaclueune
cf Shakespeare, it could net be trauslated witb nmore force
or consummate art."

SIGNoR D. DE VIVO anneunces that after coie year of
negotiatien witb Mens. Paul Alhaiza, Imipressarie cf Paris
and Brussela, ho bas succeeded in iaking an engagement
by which the celebrated Cantatrice di Bravura, Mine.
Aima Alhaiza, prima donna soprauo cf Frenîch and Italian
Opera, who bas reaped a harveat cf laureln mu du pruncpal
opera bouses of France, Italy, Spain, Russia, Egypt, South
and Central America, liavona, Mexico amd i N'w Orleanîs,
will make an extended tour cf the United States, Caniada
and British Colunmbia, lu grand operatic concert. She
opens lu Newv York on the second week cf October, iu
counectien witb Don Aurelie Ceruelos, th(e ditinguislied
Spanish pianist and composer, knighted by the bte
Alfonso, King of Spain. Rubinstein, wbile lu MNadrid, after
learing the young Ceruelos laying a Chopin Sonata,
exclaimîîed :"I There is a truc artist, whe executes witb lis
seul as well as witb bis fingers."Senor Ceruelos bits met
with brilliant success ln France, Spain, Portugal, and lately

ln Havana.

IN bis new biograpby of Gounod, Mr. Pagnerre gives

many interesting detaîls of the cemposer's cureer.
lReviewing the wonk, th(- London Musical 117orld observes:
"There is a long chapter about 1 Faust,' and veny fuml 1

details are given with respect te the carly historv cf this
now popular work. Many were the difficul tics stteudiîig
its production. Firat of aIl there were rebearsala lasting
six months, duing whicb changesandsud mta wcre ruade.
For example, in the second act a trio be tween Faust,' ' Siobel'
and 'Wagner' waq emitted, and aise lu the tlîird act, a duet
between'1 Marguerite 'and 'Vaileutine.' The Clîurch scene
was from the beginning a seriouîu stumuîlingl--block ; the
censerahip waa ofreuded at th(, igît cf ' Satan' on the stage,
behind a pillar of the cathodral. Th(, scene, iudeed, was
only saved by the inter-vention cf the Papal Nunclo,
'Monseigneur de Sègur.' 'Iheuî at the last nioment the tenon,
Guardi, was unable te sing, sud a substitute bad te bc

fon.And again the work was roceived without enthu-

It la perbaps wll te remind ouur resulera tlîat the
"Faust " of that time was perfonmed as an opera conique,

i. e., witb spoken dialogue. The firat act waa prtty much
the samne as now, but ln the second the nmusic ceased after
the Kermesse until Mephistopheles aoug, "lLe Veau <'Or,"
and again, in the third act there was much dialogue. The
fourth act included three tableaux' Marguerite's ' nocuuî
the public square, and the interior cf the church. Now,
on the stage the dhurch sceno cemnes before thc soldiers'
chorus and the death of ' Valentine.' The composer, ina
letter addressed te the chef d'orclrrstre cf the theatre cf
Port-Mahon, las clearly expra'ssed bis epinion with regard
te this matter. lie says
"Monsieur le Maestro

. .. ... The dramatic order obqerved by Goethe
requires the scene of the death of Valentine te precedt
that of the Churcb, and thus bave I conceivod my work.
llowever, certain considerations coneuucted witb the uisp
en scène have caused this order to be inverted, and no w at
the Grand Opera the feurth act cencludes witb the deatl
of Valeutinmu. There la the advautage cf au act ondin-
with musical masses instead of a scene for twe personagos

CH. GOUNOD."

The one thing whicb saved the opera at its productior
was the soldions' chorus. d i ow fiue ! Wbat colour ! Hom
thoroughly German 1!" cried the public. I"And yet," sayi
M. Paguerre, di this chorus was net a song of Germari
warriors, but a song of Cossack soldiers, fonming part oi
an opera written te a libretto hy 1H. Trianon, and entitie(
Il Yvan de Russie " or Il Yvan le Terrible. "-Is-eund'
.Music.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

JEAN GRANT. A nevel. By Archibald McAlpine Taylor.
New York: LovelI and Company.

If varietv aud sensation of incident be all that is
required in the nodern novel, the reader will ind it in
abundance in "lJean Grant." The bock grows stronger as
it progresses, thou.gh it nover reaches any întensity cf dra-
matic interest. Col. Windsor is a villain of an ancientc
type ;- dark and sombre and suave cf speech. Garland is
a milk aud water youtb at the beginning, but lipreves a c
little fartber on. Thîe frarne on which the story is woven
was patented years age and ni ither warp nor woof bave
anything novel about themn. Still the book is strong
cnough te ile a railwayjourney away.t

TALKS wu'i'î RALpii WALDO EMERSON. By Charles J.S
\Voodbury. New York: The Baker and Taylor,
Comipany.t

Mr. \Voodbury bias not only beeil fortuniate but hee bas
beeui faitluful and (-,enerous. In bis successful opportuni-
ties of seeingaund holding converse witlîoeeof the great-t
est minds cf the present century le xvas not uumindful of
the debt lie owedi therein to posterity, and in the samal
voluuie lie lias given is ensiriued at once, a compendium
of Enierson's plîilesopby and a comnîentary upon the sage's
hîumait andl temporal environmieut. The book cornes as a
mnessalge te aIl who ai t tiune culture, but especially te
thie ycung, witb whoin Eiiiersou hbad ever a ready anid
genuine synîpathy, aud to wlîon bis treas4ures of kuow-
lde and counsel were ever open. Tlîat Emerson feit
this la evidenced by bis words to Miss Peabody, "I feel
niy special parisb te, he youug men enquiinug their way in
life." And that the younlg felt and acknowledged this is
showu by a sentence writteu by the author cf this valuable
little book ': Ifis presonce lroke the shards of will and
corîcntrated the mean." 1iult tlîreugb tbe volume are
golden bits of advice and lcriticism, witb suggestions on
mîany suljects. No ene can read Mr. Woodhury's cllec-
tien without endorsîug bis preface, wherein le says " I
believe yen will find herein tlîe person of bini whomn von
have neyer seen, but wbo nay have lieeu already te yolu

a,,ood genins. .....- ae bis words te mie as wbat be
would liav(ý said tc yen."

TubiE Open Court Puhlislîiug Company have sent us
The E1,tlical Prol)leti," a course cf thre( lectures delivereil

liy Dr. Paul Carna hy invitationi befere the seciety for
Ethical Culture of Chic-'ugo.

JoiiN B. ALDEN bus-t, sent us Il Four Little Brid ges
)v Mrs. Albert Harrisen, a brigyht stery for little ones
under eight or nine years of age.

La levup "-ous for August bas a rather aad poom
called Il Toujours" by the youuger Dumnas. lienri de
Borineo sends anether instalmient of bis pootical drama
IlMahomuet " and Ilalevy Maurel (cotemperary littera-
lears) with others appear.

Lippincctt's for August bas a story by Rudyard Kip-
ling, enititled 1, At the End cf the Passage," in that writer's
usual vein, and on the usual subject of Indian life. The
coroplete novel cf the numiber is b)y Mrs. Alexander and a
very gond eue it is. Eleanor P. Allen senda the Il Con-
tenpcr.îry Biograpby " article, anti takes Ifarriet Beecher
Stowe as the subjlect. A good deal cf average verse, a
paper on Il Lawuî Tennis for Wouen " and tlîe usual
departments lîelp te fil]1 the renuainder of the issue.

'l'r C.gut<osncjoliau has a very useful and sug-
a'.stive article on Il Public Ba'itlîs for the Poor," capitally
illustrated and full in detail. Charles E. D. Roberts
describes the Chignecto Ship Railway and the inevitabla
subject cf RHypnotismen makes its lîew to Cosrncpolitauu
readers. Very curiousanad interesting are tbe Il litonic
Illustrations of the Conifedelracy." There are articles by
Edward Everett H1all, Edward King, peetry by Stoddard
Bentoîî, Rochester, and mnuch other inatter of intereat.

FuLr, and varied in its ccntenîts la the New Entglaîîèd
VJagazinp for Auguat. Major Merrill senis a long but
tiuiîely paper on the Grand Armny of the Republic, whicb
mneets this mionth in Boston. Grace Blanchard bas a
patlîetic short story ;"The Woîîîan's IRelief Corps " la

bthîe subject of a paper by Mrs. E. Fuller, and a charmngi
f ud season-able readîng is a "'fTr0ut Idyl " by 11ev. N. H.

Chiaîîîbrlain. Abundance ofeotler natter witb seine very
fair poetry follows4. There la one especiallv interesting
paper on IlThe Anuerican Art Student in Paris."
eTirE North Anrican Bevieu, for August is a strong

e and interesting number, the leading" papers heing by
Genenal Sherman on Il Our Arniy and Militia," and 16y The

e Speaker, Thos. B. Reed, and a Democratic Leader te
-t X.M.C.'s reinarkahle criticismi in the Judy issue of the

h ?ver A paper of interest to Canadians la by Erastus
\Viman on the "lCapture cf Canada," wbich will probably

S.elicit cenmment. The Pasteur treatment cf ilydrophobia,
etc., is criticised. Dr. Paul Gibier and Dr. W. A. Ham-

a mond writes interestingîy on IlFalse H-ydrophobia," evi-
ur dently witb the idea that much cf tlîe bydrophobia one
rs reads of is due as manch to the influence cf suggestion as

n to the bite. Other contributors are Madame Blavatsky,
)f wbo announces what of recent progreas theosopby bas
ýd nmade ; the versatile Grant Allen ; the Dean of West-

sminster, who talks about the venerable Abbey and the
lion. John Russell Young.

LITERARY AIND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mit. FRITH, the well k<nown Academician and litter<eteur,
is writing a life of John Leech for Mr. Beatteyv.

The Asialie Que rte'rly Reviewv lias changed hands, the
July iiumber being issued by Messrs. Sonnenschein.

PRINCEISS BEAÂ'RItCEiS writing a work on face, and
will illustrate it herseif. It is to be printed for private
circulation only.

JOHN MAcCINTOSHI, a learned shoeinaker and bibliophile
of Aberdcen, is writing a history of Scotland for the
"Storv of the Nations " series.

Tiip death is announced of General iPlantagenet Il1arri-
son, the genealogist, whose figure was so weIl kne.wn during
the past twenty-five years ia the public search roorüs of
the Record Office.

JOHN Wr LEY'S SoNs announce IlPractical Seaiian-
ship," for use in the merchant service, by J ohn Todd and
WV. B. Whall; and Ituskin's IlSeven Lampa cf Architec-
tur&'" and Il Pî'eterita."

Bv hier will, Mrs. Eniily Pfeillfer, the well-known
Englisli poet, who died recently, bequeaths, witlî the excep-
tioni of a few legacie s, the whole of bier personal estate of
,E63,000 to charitable and educational establishmients for
wvoaît n.

MEssîs, SCRIIINER ANI) WELaRDa announce that witli
a view of meeting auîtborized reprints of G. A. Ilenty's
IlVith Clive in [edia,'' Il One of th(- 2 Sth," andîl" In the

Reigri cf 1l'errer,' tbey will publishr neat and cheap editions
of these books.

WE understaud that a review in whichi Mr. Gladstone's
views of the story, "lPaul Nugent, Materialiat "-a novel
recently puhlishepd by Messrs. Griffith, Farran, Okeden,
and Welsh-are, expressed, will appear in the September
nunuber of Pite Neu,1pry IIeuse Mayazine.

ÀMît. ELIBRIIDCRl S. BRîOOKS, wbio is suiiimering at Cape
Porpoise, MUe., bias edited for D. Lothrop Company Il Out of
Doors with Tennyson " and IlThe Great Cities of the
World." Mr. Willis Boyd Allen, wbose Il Lion City of
Africa " will lie issued before long, bias gene te Alaska
for a suimer outing.

Mit. Roîutîe'r Louis STEVFNSON will probably return to
London in October. About tlîat time lio will completely
wind up lus afflaira in Scotland. Re intends, it is now
said, to seIl ofF bis housc furniture, carry bis bocks \vith
him, and fix bis home permariently in Samoa. lus island
estate is said to be very lovely, witlb no less than six
waterfalls on it.

IN the LIeuse of Conons on Tuesday eveniiig Mr. P.
O'Brien asked whecther the Governinent woîîld prosecute
the poet Swinburne for bis poeni in Thte Fortni ghily
Review, whicb, lie said, was grossly calculated to incite the
murder of the Tsar. lHe was proceeding to read the poeni
wben the Speaker called bimi to order, saying that Parlia-
ment could not control the poems of Swinburne-a remnark
which was received with latughter.

WiscoNsiN and Minnesota appear to be taking the leal
in the fornmation of 8chool libraries. J)urinig the past year
these Statesihave estahlished over 1,200 libraries. Each
scbool librarv hought under State auspices .iuust bie selected
frorii a list of books orepared liy thei State superintenîlent.
Messrs. Iloughton, Mifllin and Company, of B3oston, bave
prepared descriptive catalogues, which tbey will send to
an~y addres on application, of auch of their books as are on
the officiai lista.

TrIE new Canadian novelist, Mr. Thomias Stinson J arvis,
whose novel, '' Ceoffrey I-amipsteýad," la publisbied by 1).
Appleton and Company, is a barrister lîy rrofe4sion and a
re4ident of Toronto. This is practically Mr. ,Jarvis' first
important literary work, althougli soîîîe years ago lie pub-
lislied a sînal volume, Il Travels in Syria." After tlhe
reign of the dialect story, a chan ge to Nortbern scenes and
Canadian life will not be unwelcome bt novel readers, and
there la competent testimony t(i the effect tbat this new
novelist shows exceptional power, and that his novel is
certain to bold the interest of bis readers.

A CORIRSPONDEN'] at Hlalifax writes: Il Would you
kindly anawer, apropos of your advertised prizes, the follow-
ing questions 1? (1) Is any Britiab subject domicile(l in
Canada a 1'Canadian writer''i (2) Dees any story wbose
scene us laid in any part of Canada come under the head of

suIj'-cts distinctively Canadian 'i (3) I.f two Canadian
stories were of almnost equal interest and menit, would the
fact that one contained incidenta more repr.'sentative of
Canadian life have any decisive weigbt ? " AIl these que-
ries can he answered in the affirmative. XVe meant rio
offensive IlKnownotbingismi" i n restricting the Story Com-
petition to our own people; and any wniter, whetber native-
born or a resident cf the Dominion, will be eligible. In
limiting tbe subjects to sncb Fis are Ildistinctiveiy Cana-
dian," our object was to secure atonies Ilracy of the soil. "

1Surely, the stirring incidents in the life and experience of
the pione.era in bunting, exploration, and settlement in
early days will afford abundant material for literary treat-
ment. Nor does lesa real interest attacli to the Hiudson
Bay Company's operations. in the far North and West; to
the heroic endurance and patriotism cof the United Empire
Loyalists, wlio made this country the home cf their prefer.
ence ; and to the many romantic episodes lu French-Cana-
dian history. This is our belief ; and we wîsh to aid and
encourage promising writers, especially the younger onea,
to cultivate s0 nicli and yet comparatively neglected field
of literary enterprise.
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lbADI N 1S POM(J ;INT LITERA TURI•.

A DIALOtflM,

Lu i.
Oit, have you founi the Fount of youth,

Or have you faced the Fire of Kôr?
Or whence the fori, the eyes, the mouth,

The voicp, the grace we praised of yore
Ah, ligyhtly niust the years have sped,

T[he long, thc labour-laden years,
That cast no snows upon your head,

iNor dim your eyes with any tears!
And gently inunt the huart have beat,

That, after niany days, can send
So soft, se kiwi a blush to greet

The advent of so old a friend.

Elle.

Another taie doth it repeat,
My mnirror ; and it tels me truc 1

But Tirno, the thief of ail things sweet,
lias faiied to steal one graco front you.

One touch of youth liu cannot steal,
One trait there is he leaves you yet;

The boyish i oyalty, the leai
Absurd, impossible regret!

Theso are the inagic :tîeso restore
A pliantonof the April prime,

Show you the face you liked of yore,
And give me back the thefts of Tino

-- A ndreu, Lang, in Aîegust Scribizer.

TrIlle DECAY 0F I)ELICACY.

Tiiîe differenice between the truly modest young woman
of the preceding generation and the convontional young
woman of today is pointed out with rrany illustrations,
sorte of themn of a mnost striking nature, by Elizabeth
Stuart Plrclps iin the Forinm for August. A study of
modern society lias conivinced her that we have sufflored a
great oHssof deicacy; and that in society delicacy is
strengtb. This change, whichi the building of groat for-
tunes bas brought into our social life, she traces through
ail our thougbt and actîvity ; fi nding that there is a lack of
delicacy ini our art, and in lu r literature, and throtughout
the whole range of Aixierican activity. The article is an
arraignrnent of the indelicate tendencies of society, by a
woman. Especial emripbasis9 is laid upon the evii of décolleté
dress.

DOFS ANYIK)DY LIVE A IIUNDREtD YPARS?

IT will bc renemiured Chat Sir George Cornewail Lewis
undertook to provo that ncbody han osier lived te ho a hun-
dred years oid. Ilie ontemîdeni that the- reputed centenariaus
were persons whose history was obscure and whose births
could flot bo verified. No one, he imaintained, who had
lived bofore the public was included in the number. Now,
on the other hand, an Erîglish physician, Dr. George X.
Humphrey, brings forward the resuits of an extensive and
rigorous investigation, which lias shown that the attain-
ment of centenarianisim is by ne neans imrpracticabi,flot
less tiran seventy-four pursons bing entinerated who have
unqestionably reaclied or uxcened thre ago of a hundred
years. Nothing, for instance, couid bh oitter authenticated
than the iorrgevity of the fanious French savant, Chevreul,.
who was more than a hundred and two years old when hoe
died last year. lu 1875, Sir i)unetir Grbb reorded the case
of a great-aunt of a Mr. Wilii4r, wlro had sat at the head
of ber own table for ià, hundred Christmias days, having been
mnarried rt the age cf fiftuufn. We observe that )r.
1-umphirey puts faith in the extraordinary age ascrihed to
Thomas iParr (onre bundred and fifty-two years4) on the
ground that William 1-Harvey, wbo performiel the pest-
moretm examnination, would have taken pains te ascertain
the truth had hoe lrad cause te sîuspect tbat an imposition
had been practised. In the case, toc, of John Bayles, said
te have been eue hundred and tbirty years old wlîun ho
died in 1706, there is extant a miedicai description, with
details, that satisfied the observer.4 of thre correctness of
the reputed agu. Outside of Engiand there bave bcen
trustwort.hy exarnples of cetenarianisin not mentiorned by
Dr. Humphrey. Wben wu bear in mind tire fact that the
bishops of the Greek Church are even more careful te
register births than are the Engiish parochial ciergy, we
must accept, as deserving cf crodonce, the statement mrade
te Sir Hienry hlailford, hy Baron Brunow, '.hc RuHsian
Ambassador te the Court cf St. James, that there is, on
the borders cf Siboria, a district where a year seldom passes
in the course of which somo person (105tinet die at the age
of one hcndred and thirty. Thon, again, from officiai
accounts of death4 in the Russian Empire in 1839, it
appearsH that there wre 858 persons wbcso ages ranged

fromt 100 to 105 ; 130 rauging frori 115 te 120 ; and
trefreon 150 te 1,56. At Dantzic, one was said te, bave

c iived te erne hundred and eighity-four, and, in the next

year, 1840, anotîmor died in Waiiacbfii, at, the last mon-
rtioned ag. In ancient tines, aise, thore are officiai.

records cf centenariani8mi, whose accuracy is net easy te
a inpeach, Thus, when Vespasian made bis census in A.D.

74, thore were found te ho, in the Roman Empire, fifty-
ine persons whc w're just a century oid ; 114 who were

~'freon100 to 110 years cf age ; two front 110 te 125;
V four freon 125 te 130;- three frein 135 te 140. Among

the distinguished persens whose age there wouid ho abund-
a nt moans of verifying, may ho rnentioned Fabius Maxi-

mos, who dîed a centenarian ; Terentia, tbe wife of Cicero,
wiro, according te somo, lived te ho one huudred and threo,
according te others one buudred and twelve ; Claudia,
the wife cf the Senator Aurelius, who died at one huudred
and fiftoen. It is, aise, te ho noted that on the tenth
auuiversary cf the taking cf the Bastile, Bonaparte, thon
first consul, received two invalid scidiers, onu cf one hun-
dred and six, the other cf one huudred and seven years ;
and that, in 1822, Pictro licol, who waq thon one hundred
and seventeen years 01(, and the only Frenchînan living
wbo had seen Louis XI[V., assisted at theo inaugurationi of
the statue of the Grand Moniarcbi.-Niewi York Ledger.

MODERIN LITEIIASY CHA NCES.

Tiip aspirant for lit erary honours with pecuïiary
reinuneration should remember that the rnost famous
naines in the liternsry guiid carnod their rooney for the
înost part in other than iterary ways. Bryant was an
editor aud publisher. Longfeilow and lolmnes and
Loweii were Harvard prefessors. Emnerson and Bayard
Taylor werc lecturors, and Taylor was aise a Tribune
editor. Curtis and Stoddard dcpond upon editorial
salaries ; Stedman is a broker, and lialiuck was John
Jacob Astcr's pri vato sec retary. And one migit go further
with this iist. Whitticr bugan as an editor, and oniy
in middle life attempted te bean upon literaturo alone for a
support, which his uariy savings and simple habits mado
possible. It was aiways Longfelew's advice te ycung
mon who wislhed te bu liturary te have first, and maiuly, a
vocation independent cf the fluer musc, If a young writer
thinks hi o s055C55O geniuslire uray, cf course, experiment
with it ; lut it wiii serve bis purse and peace of mind
btter te secure some source of labour and income that is
more philistine and werldly, and ride bis Pegasus oniy ait
inspired intervais. For it is a fact, in spite cf the ecca-
sional big figures that are givun as the rosuits of iiterary
work, pure and simple, that the mien whe prosper or have
prospered by that alone, are oniy, at any eue tino, a few
doen in nurnber ameong our sixty-ive millions cf people.
-Ladies' Hocme Journal.

GUILrELaIUS REX.

Turn folk who ived in Shakespeare's day
And saw that gontie figure pass
By London Bridg,(e bis frequent way--
Thuy littie knew what man lie was!

The poirited huard, the courteous mien,
The oquai port te bigli and iow,
AIl this they saw or migit have seen-
But net the light behind the brow!

The doublets modest gray or irown,
The sender swcrd-hilt's plain device,
Wlbat sign had these for prince or clown?7
Fow turnod, or none, te scan hum twice.

Yct 'twas the king cf England's kings
The rest with ail their ponips and trains
Are mouldered, balf.remeurbered thing-
'Tisi he alone that ]ives and reigns!

-7'thnias Bailey Al1drich, in The (entur q for August.

Wli EIUALEMAN AIROAr).

A IiETTEIÙ illustration cf tbe ir (tihe wbaiemexe's) proud
spirit carnnot 1)0 given than tire erîccunter in 1-Ialifax
iretween Greene, the mnate cf a Nantucket vesse], ami tire
Duke cf Clarernce, adîrrîrai cf tire Britisir fluet, and aftem-
wards William IV, The dispute arose over the dcke's
attentions to a girl, and reaclred its climax iu the Nantucket
mat's seizing the future king of Engiarmd and hcmliîrg
hum dcwustair's. An eye-witnuý,ss cf the affair was wont in
after years te add as a decorative detail tbat the click of
the duk's sword-hilt was buard on every stair. Greene
at once went aboard bis ship aud refused te obey a
sunmmens fron the admrirai, wiîo, it afterwards tra.nspired,
bsd intended te jîrake the plccky Nantucket man an
offic'ýr in the Englisb naivy. Ail thu strategic resor-ces
of a quick, eady inmd were often caibed into play dcring
a whaleman's career, net cnly lu wertbering sterinîs and in
avoiding destruction cf boats and loss of life wliîn attack-
ing wbales, but aIse in escaping massacre frein savago
isianders and in outwittiug pirates. In 1819 tbo whale-
ship Syrpn, whiie on a voyage te the eastward of Cape
Ibmr, met with an adventuro which wonld have preved
fatal te ail brands but for a quick stratagein cf the mate.
Orre fine day, off one cf the Peiew Isands, ail the hoats
heing aftom whaies, and but a few mon left abeard the
vessel, a large band1 cf armed natives scddenly swarmed
over tihe bulwarks. The crew fled te the iggiug, leaving
the îraked, bowling savages lu full comnmand of the ship.
The mate, on coming aicugside, toek in the situation ait a
giance, and qcickly ordered the men te open the arm-
chests and scattor on dock ail the tacks they could flnd.
In a moment it fairly rained tacks upen the naked
savages. The dock was seon covered with these littie
nails. They pierced the foot of tire isianders, whp danced
abolit with pain which increased with cvery stop they took,
until, with yells of rage and agouy, they tcnbled headiong
inte the sea and swam ashere. Unfortunately in the
strugglQ the mate eceived an arow-wound just over one
cf bis eyes, and was cbiiged te retire froin the rea.-Gu8tav
Kobbé, in the Contury for August.

THE BES'r OF eUT 00cR SPORTS.

THERE is a certain tondency lu the civilization cf Our
tino te underestinrate or ovoriook the neud of the, virile,
masterful qualities of the lreart and mind which have
built up and alonieecan maintain and defend this very
civilizaticu, aud wlrich generaiiy go har.J in baud with
geed lreaith and tire capacrty te get the utinost possible
use eut of the body. There is ne btter way of counter-
actiug this tendcucy than by encouraging bodiiy exercise,
and especiaily the sports whicb deveiop such qualities as
courage, resolutien, aud endurance. The best of ail sports
for this purpose are thoe whicli feiiow the Ma.cdoian
rather than the Greek model: big-game hutiuig, meu-i
taineerirg, tihe chase with horse and bocnd, and wiider-
ncss life with ail its keen, hardy pleasures. The
hunter aird mountaineer iead heaithier lives and in timeocf
need thoy wcnlcr uake btter seldiers than the traiued
athiote. Nom need these picasures ho couflned to the rich.
The trouble with ocr sm-ali men of moans is quite as often
that they do riot kncw hcw toeunjoy pleasumes lyirmg ri ght
at thir or'(101 as that tlruy canuot afford thon. Frcrïr
New York te Mineapolis, froin Boston to San Francisco,
there la no largo city froin whicb it is impossible te reach
a tract cf perfectly wiid, wooded or mountainous land
within forty.eiglbt hours ; and any two ycnîng mon îbo
can gt a mionth's holiday in August or S8eptembcr cannot
use it te btter advantage than by tranuiping on foot, pack
on bacýk, over such a tract. Let thein go alonu a season
or two wiii teach thurn umccl woodcraft, and wili unerin-
ously increase thuir stock cf health, irardihecd, ami seif-
reliance. If eue carnies a iight rifle or fowliirg-piece, aud
the other a fishirrg mcd, tlruy wiii scon bear-n te huip fil out
thuir own bill cf fare. 0f course they must expect to fiud
the life pretty bard, and fiiied with disappeintments at
first ; but tho cost wiii bu very trifling, and if they have
courage, their reward is sure te coue.-Theodore Roosevelt,
in Northi Aiericanlie vieu,.

rtUDYAru KrIPLING.

TEnaire of l{nui(yanui Kiplin liras stoien across the
Atlan tic frein Lonîdorn. At tire tender age of 24 this iatest
cf successfui story writcrs is basking at this moment in
the warinremt igirt of social and criticai faveur, and I shonld
judgo that Ire stands lu a good way to have bis head
tnrned, aud thus ho robbed cf bis litcrary oignaity and
power cf application. This latest pet cf tire drawiu-
roons bas coirmandcd the attention cf London by revoal-
iug thrcugli a suries cf short stories an entireiy strange
and fasciuatiug life, -a lifefol"aviare te the generai." What
Bret liarte did for the pieneer days of California, Kipling
is doing for the Britisîr linesinen in India. The metheds
cf the two authors are irot unlike. Given a social life that
is entirely esoteric, se far as ordiuary mankind i.s couicerned,
and into wîrich life the seul cf t1w writerliras se Joepiy
entered tirat it has practicaily becomne bis life, and add to
this a rare tonch for scenic work ; the natu rai settiug, se
to speak, of the human intogur, togother with a Jeep syrn-
patiry for bumanity, aud you get a Luck cf Roarirrg Camp,
or such character fisketches as those cf Mr. Kiplirng. Natur-
aily such sketches centre amound certain type characters,
aud a paraloel migbt readiiy ho drawu between IlJack
Ilarubyn," tire sentimiental garîrbier, auJ Private I Mulva-
ney," whcse seldiemiy eprtatien, skillinluarnus auJ stoad-
fast courage wben cailed upon overwergh, ln the mind8 cf
bis disrininatiug officers, bis occasionai lapsus cairsed by
stroîrg drink and general cnssedness. Se with tire riner
characters, such as Private Ortiris in Mr. Kipling's char-
acter iist. Each eue of thon is distinctive, clean eut and
Iruman. Ncne of thein is ail bad, noue cf thon nnpiors.
antly virtuoca, but apI are felflows wire are easily and
naturally deducud frore their euvir'enme-nt. An ludiari
by bitr, tirccgh net by bioed, a trained jeumnalist auJ
evidently the ciesest sort cf a close obîserver, Mr. Kipling
knows IlTcrrrmy Atkius " ail thrcugb, for as a newspaper
correspondent he bas caînpaigned with hum, seen hlm
figlt in tho field and chaf and quarrel in the bamacks,
huard bis remarks about uren, women and things arouud
the camp-fire ; gunuraly, as I said, hoe knows hlm al
throngh, beth good and bad, and rather loves hum. Mr.
Kipling aise knows bis India ; broad plains. great rivers,
mighty foests ; it's brazen sky and its clocd-spiitting
mounitains, fer leo! it is Iis muai native land ; and bis
people lie knows as a man oniy kuows the people among
whom bu was hemn. Mr. Kipling bias evidoutly Ilcoure ";
lot us hope that ho wilIl "Qtay," anti for the preseut ne
butter advice can bo given than wheriever yen sou any-
thing signed by bis odd patrenrymie, rend that same. Yen
might becroncb worse enîployed.-NV. Y. Press.

No womain ever bates a mnan for heing in love witb
ber; burt urany a wonîan bates a man fer heing a friend te
her.-Poï)e.

ANOTtIER Af rican expioring party is about te set eut,
its purpose being te explore the upper waters cf the Gouge
River. TIho Congo Commercial Company wiii pay the
expeuse of the uudertaking, sendiug ont seven Eurepeans
under the leadership of M. Alexandre Delcommune, who
bas spent seventeon years on the river. Nearîy ail the
Europc-ans are "lsoidiers cf fortune," and they will bave
with then 150 native soldiers. Their main object is te
penetrate the country cf Uria, on the west cf Tangarnyika,
wbich bas jnst heen touched by other expiomers, wbo bave
reported it to he extremeiy fertile, salubrieus, and ich iu
miueras.-Philadelphia Ledger,
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Cil iESsý.

P ROBLIENI No. '89.

By Wxi. CoNN S'liANSEA.-

iii.ACKI.

W HITE.

White te îplay andi imate in Ibret' ifliVcs.

PIIOBLEXI No. 490.

1,1Y 1. Gf. 1.F.

BA(

WIt-tT E.

\Vliite to play and mtae in twoi moves.

solU'TTItNS l'O) i'it<)IN'IS.

White.
1. P-QKt 4
2. Q-R 8 +

3.BQ8 mate

2. Q -- K13 7 +i

No. 18:3.

2. K îîîîxes

f1.K x p ltI
2.K x 1

.. B B 4 inate
Xii otiter variattionsl.

THIIID GAME IN

BLACKURNuîî.
'Whit e.

1. P-K 4
2. P-Q 4
3. px p
4.'K Kt-133
r'. B Qý3

(;. Casties
7.1 K KI 5
8. QKI Qýý2
9.11. -K 1

10. p -- x 3
il. P -K (1 4 (b)
12. Bl x B
13. Kt-K
14. Kt x Kt
15. KtI 13l
16. Q -Q 2 (c')
17. B-R Il(c)
18. Q 8
19. B- Q2 (y)
20. P-K R4<(h)
21. B-K 3 (k)
22. KR K 1
23. R-1(13
24. l'-1il5
2 5. t' x 1P
2;. Q B.
27. Q i 3 (1)
28. Q x Q
29. K K t I3
30. Q it KIl1
31. P x P
32. K-B 1

Wit le.
i. Kt - K
2. l--K Ilt7

.Il mtie.

No. 181.

THE MATCH N0W TEINiI 'L VYFI) BiTWEEN
AND LFE, AT THE BIlADI' 11) t-IS Lit],.

FREHtENutiI E'.

Lai. . l tI N.

lBiaclç. iXVhilu'.

p- K :; :m:. KtI-Kx2 Kt

l'x P :5.B1 3411Kt
K t1336. Bx B Kt ý

('asIles ta I 3 B3 Il

B -- K K t 5 IlQ I Q3 Il
P Il 3 (ua) iK NIl 2 RIl
Q KtI Q2 ilQ1,--K :; IR
Il 1114 42.I t 11 4 EB
B Kt 3 43. RK2 ilP-
Isl B41. Il t Q3 if
Q 11 2 'lu->. I B3 P.-
Kt ',Kt -16. Kil1 K3 Il
K il K 1I.i7. t- KI- il,-B
Kt < 1 1() -i8. il-- t Il x
It KIý:1 .9.i> lx Il Il
Il -K 2(1) t 1% liiix
Qiè 151.iKt Kt 4 i

Q Kt P !-m. Kîx' IlR
QxiI(;5j.Il Kt1(11 i

Q-11, 5).Il RxK +lK

Q 12 57. RIl Kt'2 I
Q _Q 2 i1
Kt B 5 59. K--Q 2 i
Il x Q 1CO. 1 1K
P R I I ii3i.ll- -- K 2K
Il -QKt I 62. K -Rt'2 IR
Pix Il x.R S f

Blacuk.

' t'v,t

BILACKBURIN

Kt 2
(,, B 2

BJi

K 8t
-K 2
-ql',4
-K Kt

I, t 2

P 1
-B E
xt p+
--1 4 t5(i

_B 31(c

-B 4

-(ýil 4 ;

-1 4
-il 7)

x~ I
1'Lll

NO l'EIS B) , stDt
(a) .A.ways a safe uîttve.
(b) Blackbutrn iii acter afraiti tf ut.inaig atisilty turc iI ipi'-"f a ivlx î'iy ui tiiiittii.
(r) Q- Q 3 licIter.
(id) I nteut on a cîîîîîîer îlemînstratiîîîîly NKt K3 nd: Kî INt l i

<te) In a rapi tttvaîtce. a cotittter (le'i nstartii ioft'i ennîîî i i, itit x'liulos~, tif tui' tutti

pousition.
(f) Black wisely lutends tolu dmiible rîîîk s iefo re ail itîci tig.

(fi) White lias litet lximpo ttrtanl t tises. lie itigitlhave piii i iii tti tuttidi17 BlQt 2.
(h) For wanltf a better iniive.
(j) Black's laclical attvaittage itegins tiitll
(k) White hati mu tlime t examtine 21 B13 1, Kt Il h22 t l2, l--K 7T: 23 IR x Il,Ji l il

24 Q-Q 1, etc.
(1) Q-B 3 wold for a atoment haxvc avoiieti exctange tif uiecua.
(m) Il will bc e accuinuhis iubtlie trîiggle fîîr ait endiig thte' xperieutue f Whlite has tîîlîlinlitus

favitur itimewhat.
(71) Playetl wiliî a vjew lii a imatIe îy IZ -K iR 8, luit 1 thitink KtIXs 1' ta sittiîili' cti tf winiig.

(o) Black hai t u layet is iigainte liithe Itest ailvntttge. Ti i ut ,is an it vcighl i i litli.,sea
vaînable pawn andl deprives Iint tif any chantctetf winiîît,

0C-F ;UCiLTWh Tt"tJ -s Z'.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENTla so aiunfalibie remedy for BLd Legs, Bail lireasîs, 01,i 'uViiniits, omes anid tiicri. It it fanuu for
Gen iut il henniattisut.

For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equai.

FOR SORE THIIOA.TS, BRONCHITIS. COUGES, COLDS.
tiiantlar Swelings and ail Skin iseautes Lt huit ne riv2ai ;tani fir coîtracted aîd stilO joints it artts

lile a chart.

Xanufactared only at THOMAÂS HOLLOWAY'S Establishument, 87 New Oxford St., Londont;
Aud sl lîy ail Medicie Veuiduiru, lhbroiigl ot ft ii'e W'îrld.

'. It-Advice Gratis, at te ittov-ipt t'mitd i iv iierwoil ittttoimuil iofi unioii or liv îlot

CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
1 C U R EWhee I 1say Cure 1 de net eean)

Mnerely te stop lhem for a tui'.e and tii,
haethem etrme 1M EA N A RA 1 CALCOUR.Ihave made the dictascefts,

Epilepay or Faling SlcknOss a life-leng sludy. 1 warrant my remed> uta C~Lteý
worst cases. Because others have failed is ne reason fer not new receivieg a t.tt". Seid i i
once for, trealise and a Free Bottie of my Infailible Remedly. Give Express aidPost ('ifilce. Il cesîs yoe nothing for a triai, and il will titre yeu. Address :-H. G. ROOT,
M.1,. Braflch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO

WI{OLESALE AN]> RETAILI ll-LEIS IN

«Z> X-4 -2%,- E>.%NATAZ: 4-c->1 IL>
H-iEAD OFFICE: -iJgb K 1N «. MW'itiIli W lk M

BRANCE OFFICES -409 Yeege Street, 765 Venge Street, 552 Qu6en Street West, 244 QueeSreet East.
YARDS AND BLIANCH OFtt't ai'is'i it, 'îîar i î yStreet; Esplanade foot ef Pinoeîs

Street; BathurstStreel. neai'ly oppieite Front Street.

Fo i~oittii t)ISORDEIISOfi"T FE STOMAC I, LIVilli, 00W lT S' Y.ILAIDiiIM, NEiIV-
IUS 111 51 11X)11E 'NTF

t
TION, tOSCVN ,11, A] iLiiITS lPE('ILIAII TO l'E-

M \ 1LE SP _UNS IN TIIIlI, ACli. DRA XG_G otFEINe, NI)IGJIEST1ON, IiLIttTNS, EI

IN],IA%'\ I-ýAION 0F TH1E ltWil. Ot.' , ud a etnteiiiiit'tofuth1e internai viscerit.

RA f)WAY'S FILLS aire at cure for this conpliaiîit. Tiiey toue al) the interniulsecretinto tiv îaltl y
actit, restore sre' ot hestouicin iffcoul oit te î rfi ti t uttions. The symiitonis of D3 s.

pelîsia (is1i] eulu lIit h tli th liai îiîtyto ucotact jîitie.

Wli 0e uccoOiii'heii livtakîîîg il DWAYS IPlH LS. By so doing DYSPFPSIA, IHEADACHE, FOUI,
53'OMACIL, iiIIA I SiNESS xviii be uivîiiteil,, and dis fotod t iiat la aten cotrîbute its nourithing propertis
fort bbc ,nîport of the nittîtri wîtste anti îiecay otfflic iiody.

P,'ice.' 25 t'eui. . p.'.' ox. Solul by al DaK'

S end for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St~. James Street,
MONTREAL.

The flair May Be Preserved
To an a t î il dage, in i nîl ihfi i friluit 's, Iî îsîii, andtîl ' iir, hy til(i' use

(if A r Ili' igîr. W'i'tt itill ltt ris wviak, ini, andi fttliiig, luis pîirîatiîon

xiii xtri''gtliu'i i ilandtulitîrox'e ils griwliiî.

Ihinlti ile illy itixe' ali i liiti iit, live y'titrago itty hait lutgan le
tut lîtîl' uti qll l t''ui' Sh i sw I l,'(txii ft <it.1 uît î Ltilt tand îi''a

iîuitliîs if \Nt'aiiih \igtr, x lNih it tut x-traiti I alîtitli el in lia
mîîi iux 'îui tuîlsluit, iosti xl it- short, lîi'. Iitegan Ii tse Aveî'''ai air
iaieil ail datirci>' v 'xx' antd 'igoriî ita ''gtr. t lut' lottie oftii 1 s i,reîîruu'i ili
gri xi tl of liait. I ail)î rea<iy tii i tii yt> liiws'atci nyuN hiir tii grti ati î1, and t i 
tiis stiitîteltit lefitri'a at ft hoi lit tits ahliî t and ttt igiiriiistat'x *..

pvittIt. 11 i h(uaisî, Lewislitîrg, i txx . - C. E. Six oct, &iiili aG'r ia

Oit twexvii(tiasiliis, dtitrintg Ilile pmt t 1 ibs ine i idAy's a [ilt Vigor fîîr
. Nl' ilîr, ttîîinr ii in i' saclit ' ar.andii, titolighiî In ti tiixuiityt-tiglit

taîîti 1Iîtv luat'to fatii oit. Eavh itii, 'tasuu lul îîy hr la as Iîiik atdtlackiîl

1 îîisd'iiN't> isIlitt'Vigii'aniiiwititgraui - asxxiîi'ii waxx',t viitiy. Titis îtrt'îitti
fxing t''aiiis. Titis îîri'pa al iint'kitisiilint'riuîîia it ii'îiiiy grotîw of i11wi

tit' tuirfrti i tiîg, aiiîiae slair., i soit, and ptîî 1liatî, pc ii

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

Perf ect Safety,
I [tIi la ttin itied ttlby t'orrt'et. habits Thorovigliaict iti, ttiiaxnd itt tiltitra-

oif lix iig, andt iltittigît al prt3tir acton hcli ritierlieit, caiiy l;tî'iiAyeMi''aa-

lîîxx . 'l. icieltise trgtilta fati to lper- pîliitur î'itt'iit', fi- ii' andl iiiNut t

forit Ilieit filxitilutta îiatilliliy îorta iîialî,(îîa 1tî utitt îi il-

cficaciuitîirî'intcty isa Ayvr's 'i ls. îîîî'îta ut iginatiniig i atittt rt'îd i Lixr.

l'or îîîoîths us iferet fioti l i ver aitdil As alitli Idand ilii)loil i ttrutii '

]<liii'y ; i îîîîiiîi.. Aftertalçiîig ny Ayeir's PPllattiiii iic'ii itii. 'liiexi-
dolitra îîîî.iîiîîî'a for' a îîîîîîît al, t(tti gui itwi' iii'. 'liî'f frontîî ji ius tuti

get'liiigw tit erlîi, tftegani tsing , Ayir'a s ' i'tuiiitsaiiîiiiiietiti' lix r,

'ni'iiareii by Dr, . . C Ayer &Co., Lowel.Mutuu. SoId y ail DruggîitiîtiDiealerst lii Mdirline.

TO T'HREfl''R-Pes inforn yoîîr reacIers that 1 lhave a posiîtive reniedy for te
ahive îîaîtted diseuse. By it tiiieiy use liioîîxanIts of iopeless rases have bt'cil periiîaieiîtiy rureti.

1 .11a11 be gladt tesend lwo btties eofîrîiii'ily FR EE lu aîîy ot yoîîîreai-us wiîo ha.ve'Colit-
gumptieti iftiey wili send nute tlîei Express aile Pest Offi'e Address. Resîectfiily, T. A.8LOCUM,
M.C., 18f; West Ade0'amdce st., TO'1tONTOý ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINO GO.
MAN(LTCITiED).

OFU"C''RI FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHULSTERY COODS
Our speccalty, q7UJE ;L)OSET (PA 1,0NTLOuIZT-_V.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
~VANI'EI~- W4'..i n lshnnce for invenUote g rit. s ,t u ilp.Ios. t(Otrn1ilnI)
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A o ain i o tt aitîti g 'plw titr. Mugi,-
est of Itii i laveiting Steitl.i.. ont
etîetit 1Uprt, Atîptînt 7th, 1889.

ROYAL BAKmNI PoWrI.:it COMîPANY,

106 WAfLfiST., NEWV YiOK.

~, ~,, A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

t e 1 I ,,nl I G ttîîîe

itt,,,,h. t îlt r.,, i, yit of, ,tîrl. My,î

eiavmttî oî.,î. I I .,, 1lIîilii 111îo, .ltîb,îiî

Tiîcl i Att tSiN - 1 ' lt tSA ttî , i,'N 1iltIII k 11 a

'tX ltt\ lN I i-liS 'l ît bitî1 Ili, wiîî-tî

JIlt,,., i,,, it,îl'l.1 o. itt i ' ,îîi,îîît C lI

tltîî-îtî,, ed t tiI ig, i,ît l,, - i"fl

t,i. î ,,, m l'' , t 1 I ltrî, ta t l t (hii, 11111r1ît

li aîîl' ii, t,îi f.n"';,of î'i g u,îl'y i' i I Iio f

dtaMtt.8 . Iîpt 12 ici oa,,* n ,w Y odrul-

BR ISTO0L' S

PIL-LS
THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY

'For ail A ffectitîîs tif thîe

LIVER & KIDNEYS
TRULY CALLED THE

REMEDY
ig0F THE ACE

ABSO,UTE1LY GIUAR~ANTEEl tîa
acomptîish ail %we caim- OR MONEY
REFJN DE]).

Micruobes are the trîîe cause tof tiiease.
OUR MEDJICINE DESTROYS thotît
withotî iarm to the ptatient.

J'ieaso investigatt' ctreftlly, thon pose
yonr opinionn.

WMV. RADAM MICROBE KILLER Co.,
1. ilOITE .

120 KING SI.,. WESoT, - ToRONTO, ONT.

Soie îtîatttfactltret'5 fr the Dominidon.

ÉW Beware of Imiitations. Seeonr traue
mark

STA

For F

tive t

Revad
and c

GE

REMINGTON ýî'1BEST IN AMERICA! 1RP»~
N ARD__TYPE RITER. TUHS E LP N .

'~UNPREJUDICED !
"Do not imagine

< i that Iwant to do ad- Leading Nos., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239ý
A noniing of St. Leon For Sale by all Statiane,'s,
aqK Springs. I do nt laiMILLR, SON& Co.,Agte., montrent

itflow the ownr or
manager. But I con

ORL teil gon thalt ,01ro1

Tif E hoai roàD. f o OAW ES & 0 0-Y
F[PTEN YEA TH STANARDY

1 st.beston Nîlers
1o-1a1 the' most perfect develolîmout O le son Wther"u Brewers and Matoters,
e. witing mee' bine, embndying the oreca cl ntilient

tand highest ochievernelite nf inven- Crescointn o eLA.CHINE, - P. Q
antd ichanicol ikill. ne odd to the t . Johns News.-
ngton every inîprovetient thot stutly irsoteto
apital con 5001113. OFFICES:

21S.JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

ORGE B.ENGOUGH, ST. tEUN MINERA WAIER CO., LTD. !20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALFAX,

1KtING STR1î ET 1"AST, TORlONTO. 1011 REstO STr Wt SýT, TORONTOn. I 383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.
PEARS' obtained the only Gold Medal awarded solely for Toilet Soap

ini competition with ail the world. Highest possible distinction.

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY

of[f[i LIN[ ST[AMSIIIPSI
SAILI'NG BETWEEN

NONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890. SAILINC SEASON. 1890,
FanalM OmsTREAL.-Lake Huron, .Tly 1;

L a Nepigon. July 1; Lake Onutario, Jîîly
1;LeWimeJîyLake akeMîpnior,

July 29; Lake H.itron, Aîî'gnet Si LakerNe-
pigon. Aigust52 Lake (ntîrio, Angust 19;
Lake Winnipteg, gui2;Lk Supertor,
September 2; take Huroýn, September 9l;

La ke Nepigon, September 16; Lake Ontario,
eteber 23l;jDLake Xn pg, Sep te m be r

30; LaketSpen octbe7LaeHrn
October 14; Lake Nepigon, October 28; Lake
Ontario, October 28.

For further information apply to

H. Ef. M IV RRAV, Gen.lYIgr.,
4 CtsTome HOUSE SquARn, - MONTREAL.

THIE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAkPITAL, - $250,000

tlanulacturesthe foiiowlnggrades of
paper:-

Enigine Sized Superfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPER

,Machine Finlshed and Super-Oalendered
Blne and Cream Laid and Wove Fools-

caps, Posts, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papors, Col-

ored Cover Papers, super-finishod.
Applv et tne Mill for samapies and prices.
ecial sizes ruade toorder.

R EG LJL.I NIE TICKETS WILL BE 18SUED TO
Kingston and return - $4.00

A TONIO Ottawa - $500E Of Special Service and Efficiency. Montreal " - $7.00

( P[ r [ m I rr I rt~ 1 t ositfvs'y fee fm'uni danger- Dates going, August 29, 301h, 3st,
Ilesdrugu or iliose of ianprops'r i September isti. Good to return until
teuleUty. 1 Septelflber l5th, 1890.

RECI.nE ORCS&CRSl ns oMnra aepii
RUINORCootptflKdeTroublUES,1 CIrlgstof rtn tre ntobavepdv

Funttion i dregul r ules t e Km Ifn boat r Tprotor-n

Feunevo5l Ie55 lair dVit al- of t lona te i ra iltes.oorI ity, Hyse n, Mencia ad Vial ilwrts
iy 1myentsaa coiio ndnet Fcrfnho atcuasotpyt n
upoens n o ditiof en ent ofte oma ,oro
upysteul arte fte e Frfrhrpriuasapyt n

sI = $e 1.00 Per Package. gDt.f heCompany,ort

Sent to any address on receipt of G1. Pi entL,Mota.N~ price. e.Ps.Aet oral
GRACE CHEMICAL CO., W. R. CALLOWAY,E BALTIMSORE Mn.
6,8,10 &l2North St. P.O. Box 521. Dist. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

H UM ORS F THE BLOOD, SKIN, AND
Scalp, whether itchi, g, burning, bieeding,

scaiy, crtisted, pimply, blot, hyo.cpp rjrd
wh os offlair, either siniple',Jrfu.,hedt
aryor ontgOs, are speetlîly,_ perrmanently,

ecoonîCily ad ofaliiycurd V he Ct TICURA

RtouCOnSiStiiig Of CT I, t cRA, the great Skin
Cure, Ci TICURA SÛIAr, au esquillte Skia Purifier
and Beautifier, and Cc.UTrICRA FqLVVos NT, the
new Blood Puriflier andi grtate',î offlunior Remnediec,
sshen thebost phyicians and ail other remediesfail.
Titis ta îtronz language, but tue. CUTICURA

REMEDtES are the only infallibie blond puriflers.
Sold everywhere. Price, Ct Titi lA, 75C- ; SOAP,

35.;RstsONT, $t.5o. Preptred by Potter Drug
and Citemical Corporation, Boston.

Serti for " Hnîv to Cuiî e Skia Diseases.

&r Pim-ples, blacklieads, chapped and oily skia i'W
1rLý prevented kg CUt ICURA SOAP. f
ý Ba'Cacie, kidmîey painos, weak-nes., and reon-'aîlaut reiieved ia one minute iiy the Cui ICORA

ANTI-PAIN PLASTltO. 30C. 2

ESTAkBtISHED A.D. 1809.

NORTH I RTISH AND MEIRCANTILE
oNsUIIANCE CO1?IIANV.

-o0
Pire Premium8a(

8 8 4 ) ............. $7,000,600
Fire A4sst8(1881) .................... 13, 000,000

~nestmsf8 d ....d........... 982,617
TotallmncntedFîtinds (FirCd&Life) 33,600.000

R. N. 000011,
H. W. EVANS, ý Agents, Toronlto.
F. H. GOOCH,

TrLEPTONES-Ofnce.
4 93 Residetice, r

R. N. Ooo0ch, 1081; Mir. Evans 3034; MI. F.
H-. Gooch, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS

Dominion Safe"üBcpsit
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,
Are tlue orife.ot ond ms opeS the Do-
iniion, whero you 0cati monqt aîreitj keep

nsa/evaluioble papers or valuables of any

Moderete charges. Inspection invited.
W14.I1KEUR, lanager.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON&BRS
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,
MONTREAL,

ilave always on handtihîe varions kinds of

ALE ZNDPORTER
1N WOOD AND BOTTLE.

El"- Families 1&'qularly Supplied.

TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERS

MPASSA AND1 MIIfJ[SKA,
Comîltienliiti Saturday, 7th lune, leave

WOr-nto 'f.lî 0.111., il1.1 i., '2 p.t., 05.1.5
pin. Arrie -titli111.15 otnt., 1.30 p.11.,

S.11., 8 p.tL. ýve Hattiltoii-'7.45 aoui.,10.t'_ rn. l'S *m, 5.15îp..Arrive
Toronto 10.20 1î.3n1).wpi., 4.45 P.m.
anti 8.15. 1).1

Steamers rnarked with * stop) ot Oakvi lie.
\Vednloiy ani Saturdity afternooiî ex-

cursion R 50 cenits. Book tickets at reduceti
rates. Q " ick despatch for treiglot. Toes
phonos 7:30 andi 1970.

J. B. CoRIFFITII,Manage3r.
le ARMSTRONG, Agelit f eltios Wharf.

FALL XCURIONS


